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3. AIMS 

The aims of this epidemiologic study of respiratory symptoms among aluminium 

potroom workers are described in the study protocols. They were to: 

12 

evaluate methods for the detection of workrelated asthmatic symptoms (paper 

I and II) 

investigate the relationship between nonspecific bronchial responsiveness, 

respiratory symptoms and allergy (paper ITI) 

analyse the distnbution of nonspecific bronchial responsiveness in relation to 

potroom pollutants (paper V) 

estimate prevalence and incidence ofworkrelated asthmatic symptoms (paper IV, 

V and VI) 

examine the association between respiratory symptoms and aluminium potroom 

eontaminants (paper IV~ V, VI) 

identify host factors which increase the risk for asthmatic symptoms (pap~r IV, 

VI) 

examine the relationship between potroom exposure and respiratory dysfunction 

by serial measurements of peak expiratory llow and repeated methacholine 

Nor~k 1id~~kr arb med, Supplement 2, 1~11 



challenges (paper VII) 

evaluate the effect of a new respiratory protection device ·The Racal Airstream 

helmet - by monitoring respir~tory symptoms and peak expiratory Oow (paper 

VIII) 
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4. INTRODUCI10N 

It has been recognized for some time that asthma may be caused by agents in the 

working environment. The pioneer of modern occupational medicine that first described 

the condjtion was the Italian physician Bernadino Ramazzini. As early as 1713 he 

descnbed grain dust asthma {"baker's asthma") (1 ). In recent years there has been a 

steady increase in potential asthma-provoking agents in industry (2). In 1980 the 

number of agents in the working environment responsible for occupational asthma was 

reported to exceed more than 200 (3). Although the first report of agents from new 

technology arose 80 years ago, when asthma due to platinum salt was reported ( 4 ), the 

interest and progress in this field of occupational medicine was not very pronounced 

until the late 1960's. Dr. Pepys in England then developed new diagnostic methods and 

advanced our knowledge of occupational asthma (5). 

An epidentiologic study of occupational asthma may serve many purposes. It is 

needed in order to demonstrate association between work exposure and the occurrence 

of symptoms, and to quantitate the magnitude of a work-related health problem. An 

epidemiologic study may identify the cause of the disease and potential host factors 

which increase the risk of the disease. Evaluation of preventive measures can also be 

done b¥ epictemiologic methods. Recommendations for control of exposures in the 

workplace, as a result of such studies may prevent new cases and be of help in the 

management of already affected workers. The scientific property of an epidemiologic 

study may also be needed to convince responsible parties that a health problem which 

is attributable to work exposure exjsts. 

The electrolytic process of aluminium - the Hall-Heroult process - is more than 100 

years old and studies of occupational diseases in this industry have mainly focused on 
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lung diseases (6). More than 50 years ago the first case reports of an asthmatic 

syndrome in aluminium potroom workers were published by Frostad (7). Later a range 

of studies of respiratory symptoms and lung function in potroom workers have been 

carried out. Some of the studies have confirmed the original findings (8-17), while 

others have not been able to confirm the existence of occupational asthma in this 

industry (18-22). Most studies have been cross-sectional and often suffered from 

selection bias (6). The use of improper methods may partly explain th~ inconsistency 

of the findings. Workers with signs of respiratory problems may have been removed 

from the potline. Non-detection of asthmatic episodes should therefore not be 

interpreted as evidence against the existence of potroom1 asthma at the smelter. 

Some studies have suggested an annual incidence of around 2% (6). However, no 

follow-up investigations of new entrants have been .carried out, and the figures are 

mainly based on cases who have presented themselves at the plants' health departments. 

These cases have occurred in a selected, fairly healthy work force and the incidence 

rate could be higher in unselected subjects. Numerous lung function tests, including 

spirometry, peak flow measurements, measurement of bronchial responsiveness and 

plethysmography have been performed on subjects with potroom asthma. Evidence of 

airflow limitation in potroom workers has been established, while studies looking for 

variable airflow-obstruction demonstrate conflicting results (6). However, systematic 

studies of lung function over several weeks and on holidays as proposed by Burge (23) 

have not been carried out. 

The association between specific contaminants at work and respiratory symptoms in 

potroom workers has not been properly examined. Environmental data have been 

incomplete and often only referred to the permissable exposure limits (PEL) (6). No 

study has included measurements from personal samplers of the major pollutants in the 
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potroom environment (6). Although Midttun noted that excessive fluoride 

concentrations (10) were associated with symptoms and implicated an organi~ fluorine· 

containing compound as the causative agent, this suggestion has not been confirmed or 

refuted. 

Detailed study protocols were designed prior to our epidemiologic study of asthmatic 

symptoms among aluminium potroom workers. The aims of the study were specified. 

Procedures and methods were outlined including the calibration of lung function 

equipment and the standardization of interview technique. The study population was 

described. An extensive system for input of data into a personal computer was 

developed. Much attention was paid to a close contact between the research fellow and 

the different aluminium plants involved. All plant nurses were trained to carry out 

spirometry and a standardized inteiView, and were responsible for tl1e sampling of 

subjects, coding of jobs and made sure that the different procedures described in the 

study protocols were fo11owed. Yearly seminars to train the interviewers were organized 

by the research fellow. Every six months the research fellow reported to the Health 

Committee of AMS. The rights of the research fellow to analyse the data and publish 

the results were assured by a contract between the research fe11ow and AMS. 

In the present investigation, methods widely used in epidemiologic research of 

occupational-a.Sthrna are evaluated. Furthermore, the occurrence of workrelated 

asthmatic symptoms in aluminium potroom workers as well as its determinants are 

studied. 

All nine Nordic aluminium plants participated in the study, However, translation of the 

questionnaires into Swedish and Icelandic may have_ changed the interpretation of the 

questions. In Sweden an appreciable amount of the work force during the summer is 

Finnish, and they may have problems to understand Swedish. In order to avoid bias due 
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to cultural and linguistic differences, only data from the seven Norwegian plants were 

included in the publications of this thesis. 
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S. PROCESSES USED IN PRIMARY ALUMINIUM PRODUCI10N 

A fundamental requirement in exploring health and exposure associations is knowledge 

of potentjaJ hazards and other agents present in the work atmosphere both 

quantitatively and qualitatively. 

Full accounts of the electrolytic processes have recently been published (24,25). 

Bauxite is the mineral from which alumirUum is obtained. There are two stages in the 

process, first the separation of aluminjum oxide (aJumina) Alp.) from silica, iron and 

other oxides known as the Bayer process. Secondly, the transformation of alumina to 

alumirllum by electrolysis - the Hall-Heroult process. The two processes are usually 

carried out in different places. In Norway only the electrolytic process is carried out 

and the former will not be discussed further. 

5.1 ELECTROLITIC TECHNOLOGY 

The reduction of aluminium takes place in plants called smelters. The electrolytic baths 

or ceUs are usually called the pots and the buildings where the pots are localized are 

termed the potrooms. Tbe potrooms often stretch out several hundred meters and 

include 100-200 pots. A modern single pot operates at 4-5 volts and more than 150 000 

amperes at a temperature of about 950" C. The pots are of two types, SS?>derberg and 

prebake, the main difference is how the anodes are supported (figure 1 and 2). In 

S!llderberg pots the anode is baked on the site and carbon has to be added to the top 

of the pot. The anodes in prebake pots are produced outside the potroom in a special 

department called the carbon plant. Both technologies have a steel cradle, lined with 

insulating material and a cathode bottom made of carbon connected to the negative 
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polarity of the power source. The prebake technology allows for a more automated 

process with hoods covering the pot. Although the hoods are dosed and collection 

efficiency of the hoods for fumes is better than seen in S~?Jderberg, the hoods have to 

be removed from time to time when tapping alumiruum or the anode has to be changed. 

Then large amounts of pollutants are emitted. Peak levels of exposure are therefore 

more li'kely to occur in prebake than in S~~Sderberg potrooms. 

5.2 TYPES OF EXPOSURE 

The pot fume en:llssions are complex and 26 substances to which exposure can occur 

have been listed by Walker (26). In the present investigation the 8 hour, time weighted 

average of total dust, fluorides and polycyclic hydrocarbons were available by means of 

the routine measurements performed. Sulfur dioxide was not measured by routine 

examination, but in a study at Mosj~?Jen aluminium work personal sampling of S02 

showed time weighted average levels of 0.42 mg/m3 which is approximately 1/10 of the 

Norwegian exposure standard of 5 mg/m> (paper VIII). Gaseous sulfur dioxide was also 

closely correlated to gaseous fluorides (r=0.67, p<O.OOl). The average levels of total 

dust and fluorides were lower than the exposure limits. The levels of pollutants have 

decreased gradually during the years of the study, and in 1989 the average levels of 

exposure were less than 50% of the pennissable exposure limits (paper VI). An 

additional contamination with trace elements of vanadium, chromium and nickel occurs 

when the gases are treated by dry scrubbing to capture fluorides (27). Routine 

measurements of these constituents were not carried out. 

Polycyclic aromatic compounds are almost eliminated in prebake potroorns and are 

in some places not regularly measured. Furthermore, health effects of P AH have been 
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examined extensively and no indication of P AH as an asthma-provoking agent has been 

found (28). Therefore, further evaluation of PAH in relation to asthmatic symptoms 

was not done in the present investigation. 
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6. SUMMARY OF OWN INVESTIGATIONS (PAPER 1-Vlll) 

This chapter summarizes the results of each of the presented papers 

PAPER I. 

Questionnaire reliability and validity in aJuminum potroom workers. 

Questionnaires in studies of occupational asthma serve the same function as the medical 

history in the clinical evaluation of occupational asthma. Like any good screening test 

they should be both valid and reliable. Unfortunately no standardized and validated 

questionnaires were available for the investigation of workrelated asthma generally and 

in alumi.nfum potroom workers specifically. Therefore we had to construct our own 

questionnaires, partly based on the questionnaires prepared by the British Medical 

Research Council (BMRC). Consequently, to achieve information of the validity and 

reliability of the questionnaires we had to perform an evaluation of the questionnaires. 

The reliability of a self-administered questionnaire (QS) and an interview questionnaire 

(QI) was studied in four N01wegian aluminium plants with the use of 261 and 49 

employees, respectively. The validity of QS (134 persons examined) and QI (90 persons 

examined) was assessed in a comparison of the statements with the case histories 

obtained by one of the authors (JK). The reliability of QS was fairly high, the kappa 

coefficient ranging from 0.58 to 0.86, whlle the reliability of the QI varied from -0.03 to 

0.56. The same pattern was present with regard to validity, as QS showed the highest 

mean sensitivity, specificity, and agreement in a comparison with the case histories. The 

specificity of questions about work relationship was fairly acceptable. The QS seemed 
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to discriminate well between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals, whereas supple

mental information about symptoms, as obtained by a standardized interview question

naire, appeared to be less valid. The specificity of questions about work relationship 

indicated that the. questions reduced false-posiHve Classification of potential cases, while 

the low reliability could indicate considerable fluctuation in symptomatology. 

*Errata! A correction of table 5 in t his paper was published in Scand J Work Environ 

Health, 1990, 16,220. 

In the abstract of this paper the upper values for reliability should be 0.86 and 0.56, 

for the QS and QI, respectively. 

PAPER II. 

Room temperature influences output from tbe Wrigbt jet nebulizer. 

Careful standardization of nonspecific bronchial challenge is necessary to achieve results 

comparable. with others. Nebulizers are used to generate aerosol of the challenge 

substance. Reproducible amounts of solute output from nebulizers is critical to obtain 

reproducible results. Calibration of the Wright nebulizer by adjusting airflow at a 

constant inlet airflow pressure has been recommended. In an epidemiologic study of 

bronchial responsiveness in aluminium potroom workers, in which day to day variations 

in room temperature occurred, we observed the reproducibility of the output from a 

Wright nebulizer to be outside the range of acceptance. We have therefore examined 

to which extent ambient temperature and humidity might influence the output from 
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three Wright nebulizers. The solute output was linearly correlated not only to flow 

(r=0.98) and the driving pressure (r=0.90) but also to room temperature (r=0.96). The 

mean output increased approximately 23% when room temperature was increased from 

19 oc to 24 oc. This is equivalent to an increase in airllow of more than one liter. 

Ambient buntidity did not influence the nebulizer output. When temperature was 

include'tl in the caltbratlon procedure, the coefficient of variation of the output 

decreased from 5% to 2%. Others have suggested that the increased output at a higher 

temperature is due to increased vaporization. Nevertheless, our observation empha

sizes the need for calibration of the Wright nebulizer with regard to ambient 

temperature and to keep this temperature constant during the test period. 

PAPER Ill. 

Methacholine responsiveness, respiratory symptoms and pulmonary function in 

alumin.ium potroom workers. 

Nonspecific bronchial challenge has been suggested as a more objective method than 

questionnaires to assess the prevalence of asthma and related conditions in 

epidemiologic studies. Although the. sensitivity in asthmatics has been claimed as good, 

there is increasing evidence that nonspecific bronchial challenge is not a fully sensitive 

test for asthma. 

We wanted to examine the relationship between non-specific bronchial reactivity and 

work-related asthmatic symptoms, as well as the prevalence of bronchial 

hyperresponsiveness in an aluminium potroom work force. In a cross-sectional study, 
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337 potroom workers were examined by respiratory questionnaires and a method of 

continuous methacholine nebulization. P~ e.g. the provocative concentration 

producing a 20% fall in FEVu was equal to or lower than 8 mglml 

(hyperresponsiveness) in 17 workers (5%), while minor responsiveness (8 

mg/ml<P~32 mg/ml) was present in 24 subjects (7%). The prevalence of work· 

related asthmatic symptoms was 9%. Being female or ex-smoker or having airflow 

limitation were significant predictors of methacholine responsiveness (p<0.05). In a 

multiple logistic regression analysis the odds ratios (OR) for work-related asthmatic 

symptoms was 10.8 (95% confidence interval (95%CI); 2.9-40.6) for hyperresponsiveness 

and 4.4 (95%CI; 1.2-16.4) for minor responsiveness. The sensitivity, specificity and 

predictivity of P~32 mglmJ for work-related asthmatic symptoms were 35, 92 and 

35%, respectively, while the agreement, when adjusted for the by chance expectation1 

was 0.27 (95% confidence interval; 0.10-0.54). Although a significant association was 

found between bronchial reactivity and work-related asthmatic symptoms, the usefulness 

of the methacholine test as a tool to detect work~related asthmatic symptoms appears 

to be of limited value due to its low sensitivity. 

PAPER IV. 

Respiratory symptoms and lung function of aluminum potroom workers. 

The association between occupational exposure on one hand and respiratory disease 

and lung function on the other was examined in a cross-sectional study of 1805 

aluminium potroom workers. Work-related asthmatic symptoms occurred in 15% of 

workers with an exposure of 10 years or moref and in 8% of workers who had been 
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employed less than 5 years (p<O.OOl). In a multiple logistic regression analysis an odds 

ratio (OR) of 3.4 (95 % CJ;2.1·5.8) for work-related asthmatic symptoms was estimated 

for long versus short duration of employment. Airflow limitation was also significantly 

related to years of exposure (OR=2.6, 95 % CI;1.7-3.9)). No interaction was found 

between the exposure variable.s and smoking. The present work exposure and the 

occurrence of respiratory symptoms were not significantly associated. The results 

suggest that exposure to air pollutants in the primary aluminium industry may lead to 

the development of asthmatic symptoms as we1l as reduced respiratory function. 

PAPER V. 

Prevalence of respiratory disorders among aJUDJ.injum potroom workers in relation to 

fluoride exposure. 

In a study of 370 aluminium potroom workers in Western Norway, bronchial 

responsiveness, lung function and respiratory symptoms were studied in relation to levels 

of air contaminants in the potroom. The prevalence ofworkrelated asthmatic symptoms 

(11.8%) andairflow lintitation (23.6%) were higher in subjects exposed to total fluorides 

bove 0.5 mg!m' than in workers exposed to fluorides less than 0.5 mg/m3
, 5.7 and 20.6%, 

respectively. The increased risk for workrelated asthmatic symptoms in subjects exposed 

to fluoride levels higher than 0.5 mg/m, was confirmed in a multiple logistic regression 

analysis (odds ratio=3. 7, 95% confidence interva1:1.4-9.6), while no significant association 

between fluoride exposure and airflow limitation or bronchial responsiveness was found. 

No significant relationship was found between the outcome variables and the level of 
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dust exposure. These findings indicate that workrelated asthmatic symptoms in potroom 

workers may be related to exposure to fluorides, while removal of the workers with the 

severest degree of bronchial hyperresponsiveness may have weakened the association 

between e)IJ>osure and bronchial responsiveness. 

PAPER VI. 

A longitudinal study of respirato:ry symptoms in aluminum JX>1room worken. 

To reduce selection bias present in cross-sectional studies, a dynamic cohort study was 

started in the Norwegian aluminium industry in 1986. The influence of occupational 

work exposure and bost factors on the incidence of dyspnea and wheezing as reported 

in questionnaires was examined in 1301 new employees in the aluminium electrolytic 

potrooms. The incidence appeared to decrease after two years of exposure, and the 

estimated probability of developing symptoms was nearly 20% after four years. A total 

of 105 subjects developed dyspnea and wheezing. Of 78 interviewed subjects, 76% 

experienced improvement or absence of symptoms when off work. In 523 subjects, for 

whom·specific levels of exposure at the end of follow-up could be estimated, a dose

response gradient was found between the development of symptoms and fluoride 

exposure. The relative risk estimate for dyspnea and wheezing in subjects exposed to 

average fluoride levels of 0.41-0.80 mg/m3 was 3.35 compared with subjects exposed to 

levels below 0.41 mg/m3
, and correspondingly the relatjve risk estimate for subjects 

exposed to total fluoride levels higher than 0.80 mg/m3 was 5.20. Increased risk with 

increasing amounts of tobacco consumption was also observed. The relative risk estimate 
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for heavy smokers and light smokers as compared with never smokers was 3.29 and 2.19, 

respectively. Childhood alJergy and a family history of asthma were not significantly 

related to the outcome variable. We conclude that both total fluoride exposure and 

smoking are related to asthmatic symptoms in potroom workers, and the suggestion of 

a dose-response gradient was found for both variables. However, a causal relationship 

between fluorides and symptoms should be investigated further by specific bronchial 

provocation testing and by research for specific antibodies and other immunologic 

markers. 

Paper VII. 

Serial measurements of peak expiratory flow rate and methacholine responsiveness in 

the diagnosis of aluminium potroom asthma. 

Respiratory disease in potroom workers has been recognized for a long time. However, 

there is still controversy as to whether this is true asthma or not, and if so whether it 

relates to sensitization or to an irritant effect alone. The confirmation of occupational 

asthma can be made using serial measurements of lung function related to work 

exposure and this method was applied in the present investigation. 

A cross-sectional survey identified 14/395 (3.5%) aluminium potroom workers with 

symptoms suggestive of occupational asthma. These 14 workers were investigated with 

serial measurements of peak flow at borne and work, symptom diaries and 

measurements of methacholine reactivity before and after a three week holiday. A high 

correlation between symptom scores and peak flow measurements was found, showing 

characteristic changes of occupational asthma in 10/14 subjects, with increased diurnal 
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variation in peak flow and consistent deterioration in relation to work exposure. In 

addition one record showed probable occupational asthma and two showed consistent 

small changes in peak flow related to work exposure more in keeping with an irritant 

effect. One record was kept inadequately. Methacholine reactivity, measured on a 

workday, was within the normal range in 9 of 13 subjects. Following the holiday 

methacholine PC20 improved in 8/10 in whom repeat estimations were possible. This 
. } 

study confirms the existence of aluminium potroom asthma. The lack of correlation 

with measurements of non-specific responsiveness may suggest that the primary 

mechanism is one of hypersensitivity, perhaps enhanced by the bronchial irritants also 

present in the potroom environment. 

Paper VIJI. 

The influence of the belmet respirator on peak flow rate in aluminum potroom workers. 

The present investigation was initiated to monitor the effect of environmental control 

by biologic indicators. A new helmet respirator (the Racal Airstream helmet) was about 

to be- introduced at Mosj0en aluminium plant. The efficiency of the respirator to 

improve peak expiratory flow rates (PEFR) and symptoms (dyspnea, wheezing and 

cough) in aluminium potroom workers with respiratory complaints was assessed in 19 

subjects. Peak expiratory flow readings and symptom recordings from a two weeks' 

working period using the respirator were compared with a period using the 3M-9906 

disposable mask. The study was designed as a randomized, parallel, cross-over study 

with 5-6 daily measurements of PEFR and daily symptom recording. A significant 
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numper of subjects (15 subjects) had higher mean peak flow in the helmet period than 

in the non-helmet period (p<O.Ol); while symptoms djd not improve significantly in the 

helmet period. Objective evidence of respiratory protection was observed for the group 

of subjects as a whole, while the effect on symptoms as well as individual effect on peak 

flow was minor in the majority of the workers. Peak flow records were found useful 

and applicable for monitoring the efficiency of a respiratory protective equipment in 

the primary aluminium industry. 
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7. DISCUSSION 

7.1 MElliODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

7.1.1 Study design 

A dynamic population study wa.s initiated to estimate the appearance of new cases of 

workrelated asthmatic symptoms, and to reduce selection bias observed in cross-sectional 

surveys. However, a study period of several years is usually needed to acltieve a fair 

amount of cases or to observe physiopathologic changes. Prospective studies are also 

commonly expensive and very demanding on resources. In the present study, the 

examination of small population samples consisting of less than 20 subjects was useful 

to shorten the time of follow-up to only a few weeks and was less mandatory on 

resources (paper VII and Vlli). The study design of these papers mimics classkal 

clinical trials and appeared to be useful in the diagnosis of workrelated asthma as well 

as in the evaluation of environmental control. 

Some of the papers (IJI.V) describe cross-sectional studies. Large selection biases may 

affect the validity of cross-sectional studjes (29). Old members of the work force may 

leave -for a-variety of reasons, including acquisition of a disease that prevents their 

continued employment. This will inevitably lead to an underestimation of a work:related 

disease in the work force. The prevalence of a disease will be low if subjects leave as 

soon as disease develops or if the mean duration of the disease is short (30). Such 

diseases cannot be properly investigated by prevalence studies. Thus, prevalence studies 

are particularly valuable for nonfatal, degenerative diseases with no clear point for onset 

(29). Medical care for such diseases (e.g., chronic bronchitis) is often not sought until 
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the disease has become relatively advanced (31). By contrast, a fatal disease Jlke 

myelogenous leukemia would be impossible to investigate in a cross-sectional study. 

Occupational asthma or asthmalike symptoms will probably be something in between 

these two examples. Some subjects with the most pronounced symptoms will 

presumably have left the population, whiJe others with minor problems or with not fully 

developed disease wm still be present. The first assumption is supported by the high 

prevalence of methacholine hyperresponsiveness (67%) among asthmatic subjects asking 

for relocation from the potrooms (personal communication Dr. V. S(llyset~ Ardal 

aluminium plant). The prevalence of bronchial hyperresponsiveness was 19% among 

asthmatic workers still exposed (paper Ilf), suggesting that workers with minor problems 

may stiU be present. Thus, in spite of its limitations the cross-sectional design has in the 

present investigation been useful in the examination of the association between work 

exposure and the occurrence of asthmatic symptoms (paper IV and V). 

In a study on the effects of an occupational hazard to health, workers exposed to this 

hazard should be compared with a reference group who are not exposed to this hazard 

and who are similar to the exposed workers with respect to other confounding factors 

(32). Such a group is difficult to establish in a study of respiratory symptoms because 

most occupational hazards are potentially irritating via inhalation. It is probably more 

reasonable to test the effect of an occupational hazard on the airways by comparing 

workers categorized according to the degree of exposure. We have compared the 

prevalence of symptoms reported in paper IV with the prevalence of a general 

population in Norway and another industry population (33). The prevalence of 

respiratory symptoms was not significantly higher among potroom workers than among 

the controls. Nevertheless, by comparing subjects in high and low exposure groups we 

have found significant association between exposure variables and the occurrence of 
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respiratory symptoms (paper IV,V and VI). These findings favor the use of contrasts 

within the population. 

7.1.2 Questionnaires 

One of the major problems in studying asthma in general is the Jack of a pragmatically 

meaningful definition of this disorder, and the heterogeruty of the patients to whom this 

term is applied (34). As no universal definition has been accepted, no single test on 

(occupational) asthma is presently available. Nevertheless, epiderruologists have most 

often used questjonnaires for identifying persons with asthma (35,36). 

The latest revision of the British Medical Research Council questionnaires for adults 

(37) and the current American Thoracic Society questionnaire for adults (ATS-DLD-

78) (38) include questions for identification of asthma, but specific questions about 

severity and provocative stimuli are lacking. Also the latest revision of an internationally 

standardized questionnaire on respiratory symptoms among industry workers 

('Questionnaire of the European Community for Coal and Steal (ECSC) on respiratory 

symptoms" (39)) does not include questions that identify of workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms. Prior to the study of potroom workers we prepared a respiratory 

questiennaire m order to identify associations between work exposure and asthmatic 

symptoms (paper I and appendix IJ). Also, questions concerning the severity of asthma 

were included. A two stage procedure was carried out. Firstly, the workers filled in a 

self-administered questionnaire. Secondly, subjects with symptoms (cough or the 

combination of dyspnea and wheezing) were interviewed. This left non-symptomatic 

subjects with filling in a short questionnaire each year (appendix 1). As shown in paper 

I this questionnaire had an acceptable degree of validity and reliability. The 
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standardized interview was less impressive regarding validity and reliability. Thus, some 

of the detailed questions on work relationship could cause problems in the analyses. 

It is well known that miscJassi.fication of disease may lower any association between 

environmental exposure and disease. In several of the papers of this thesis a close 

relationship between asthmatic symptoms and work exposure has been shown (paper 

IV, V, VI). Thus, in this investigation, the validity of the questionnaires has been 

sufficient to detect important effects from exposure on the airways, although the 

associations may be underestimated. The questionnaires possessed the ability to select 

subjects who by objective criteria have been shown to have workreJated asthma (paper 

VII). Nevertheless, for future studies some advantages could be achieved by using the 

intervjew questionnaire as a self-administered questionnaire. The nurses at the health 

departments would spend less time interviewing people. Considerable time would also 

be gained by avoiding training of new interviewers. Some simplification of the 

questionnaire would probably be needed. The experience of using the BMRC and 

National Heart and Lung Institute (NHLI) questionnaires, originally developed for 

administration by an interviewer, as a self-administered questionnaire is good and did 

not create another source of bias. F1etcher and Tinker ( 40) compared the results of a 

brief self-completion version of the BMRC questionnaire with those from the 

interviewer-administered form. The answers to questions about cough, phlegm, dyspnea 

and smoking habits corresponded closely, but 25% of the subjects did not complete the 

entire written questionnaire. The Tucson study of respiratory disease (41,42) has used 

self-completion versions of the National Heart and Lung Institute (NHLI) and "Arizona" 

questionnaires with the remarkable low non-completion rate of about one in every 200 

questions. Neither did the method of administration change the response to similar 

worded questions. However, modification of previous standardized questionnaires 
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unpredictably affects their reliability and validity (38), and a questionnaire has to be 

retested if any changes of the wording is made. 

7.1.3 Nonspecific bronchial challenge 

Nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness (NSBH) can be defined as exaggerated 

airway narrowing in response to a wide variety of stil:nuli, e.g. histamine and 

methacholine ( 43). During the last decade measurement of airway responsiveness either 

with histamine or methacholine has gained popularity in epidemiologic studies of asthma 

( 44-49). Increased reactivity fulfills the criteria of increased airways responsiveness in 

asthmatics as specified by the American Thoracic Society (50) and the American College 

of Chest Physicians (51). In occupational asthma, bronchial responsiveness may be 

normal or increased depending on a number of factors and is not a part of the 

de.finition (52). The cost efficiency of nonspecific bronchial challenge in epidemiologic 

identification of occupational asthma has been questioned. Chan-Yeung reported that 

demonstration of bronchlal hyperresponsiveness did not add information beyond that 

derived from questionnaires and simple spirometric measurements (53). Nevertheless, 

bronchial responsiveness has been regarded as a valuable supplement to questionnaires 

and physiological tests for asthma (34). 

In this thesis two papers deal with standardization and validation of bronchial challenge 

(paper ll and paper 111). The admirustration of the test may under non-standardized, 

environmental condition cause problems with regard to reproducibility (paper II) . Our 

main finding was that ambient temperature influenced the output from the Wright 

nebulizer. This finding has been confirmed by Cockcroft and his eo-workers (54), who 

further penetrated the problem and explained the observation by increased evaporative 
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Joss of water by increasing ambient temperature. They also claimed that the reduction 

in overall output when a nebulizer is run at a lower temperature may be partly 

compensated by an increased ratio of droplets to total output (55). Nevertheless, the 

conclusion remains that the nebulizers should be calibrated under the same conditions 

that they are used during the test. 

In studies that compare symptoms elicited by questionnaires to more objective, 

independent criteria, many investigators have chosen tests of nonspecific bronchial 

responsiveness, such as methacboline inhalation chaiJenge (MIC), as the standard against 

which the sensitivity and specificity of questionnaire items are assessed (56,57). As the 

"gold standard" for asthma is lacking, there are certainly good arguments for using a 

methacholine test rather than a questionnaire as a standard. However1 some authors 

claim that subjects with occupational asthma are different from other asthmatic subjects, 

because at a time when they have not been exposed for several weeks or the exposure 

has been Jow, they have no increased reactivity to histamine or methacholine. Such 

persons would have questionnaire data consistent with asthma but have a normal NSBR 

(52). Also questionnaires have been used as the standard for evaluation of NSBR (58). 

In paper Ill we have used the questionnaire as a standard to which sensitivity and 

specificity of NSBH was estimated. However, in the appendix of paper UI the two by 

two tables used to estimate validity are presented and allows the reader to chose 

whichever standard be prefers. Odds ratios seemed to be valuable indices of the 

correspondence between NSBR and symptoms reported in the questionnaires, and by 

multiple logistic analyses confounding factors could be controlled for (paper Ill). 

The association between NSBR and questionna_ire reported symptoms was less 

impressive than seen in general population studies but fairly comparable with 

correlations observed in occupational settings. As already discussed, the most severely 
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affected workers have probably left the potrooms, and many of the asthmatic subjects 

remaining in this job have probably intermittent or mild symptoms. Such selection may 

lower the correspondence between bronchial responsiveness and questionnaire reported 

symptoms. 

Among subjects with the most frequent occurrence of symptoms a higher prevalence 

of bronchial responsiveness was observed (paper Ill). 

Methacholine inhalation challenge appears to be a valuable supplement in evaluating 

the degree of the symptoms, but a poor screening test for workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms in aluminium potroom workers. 

7.1.4 Exposure assessment 

Insofar as the objectives of occupational epidemiology are to identify hazardous 

workplace substances or jobs and _to characterize dose-response relationships between 

e.xposures and disease risks, the ·classification and quantification of exposure is central 

to the validity of the research. Misclassification of exposure status will inevitably 

influence the estimates of the effect measures. If the exposure misclassification is 

independent of disease status and vice versa, the misclassification is termed 

nondifferential (59). It should be of high priority in occupational epidemiologic studies 

to minimize misclassification of exposure as well as disease status. It is even more 

important to avoid differential misclassification, i.e. where misclassification of e.xposure 

is dependent on disease status or vice versa. In general, such bias will influence the 

effect measures (ie., odds ratio (OR)) and may either be towards or away from the null 

value (OR=l). However, if the misclassification is non-differential, then the bias must 

be towards the null, underestimating the true association between exposure and disease 
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(59). In paper IV, V and VI the workers have been categorized according to different 

levels of exposure. The exposure Jevels were assessed from personal sampling and were 

unknown for many of the workers. The levels of dust and fluorides were low and we 

have no reason to believe that it was possible for the workers to differentiate between 

levels of exposure. This indicates that misclassification due to exposure is non

differential. Hence, the effect measures presented in paper IV, V and VI are probably 

lower than the true associations. 

We have analyzed the data presented in paper VI by applying a more crude exposure 

classification. Table 1 shows that the association between asthmatic symptoms and 

fluoride exposure disappears by this approach. This finding supports the assumption 

that exposure misclassification in this study biases the results towards the null value. It 

emphasizes the need for detailed exposure classification to discover environmental 

effects in epidemiologjc studies. 

The time-weighted average of eight hour sampling used in this study may be 

inappropriate in relation to the outcome variable. It is well known that workers with 

high exposure over a short period of time may not have the same risk as those with a 

low exposure over a long period of time (60). The exposure assessments should be 

based on the premise that a worker's exposure will cause an effect if the exposure 

produces a sufficiently high concentration of the agent (or the active metabolite) in his 

or hers sensitive tissue for a sufficiently long period of time (60). As exposure and 

concentration varies over time, the effect also varies. Theoretically, to choose the most 

relevant sampling time pathogenetic mechanisms as weU as toxicokinetic and 

pharmacodynamic models must be known by the epidemiologist and hygienist. In this 

particular study the exposure factor(s) causing respiratory symptoms are unknown and 

more basic studies have to be carried out before such sophisticated methods can be 
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applied. 

Based on the assumption that the frequency of peak exposures may be higher in 

prebake potrooms, type of electrolytic technology was used as a substitute for 

measurements of peak exposure levels {paper IV, V and VI). However, no significant 

association between potroom technology and respiratory symptoms was observed, and 

more precise data on peak exposure levels and frequency of peaks are needed. 

Despite that objections can be raised against the exposure data used in the present 

investigation, we believe that they have added useful information to the literature on 

workrelated symptoms in alumirUum potroom workers. For the first time a dose

response relationship has been descnoed between potroom fluoride exposure and 

occurrence of workrelated asthmatic symptoms (paper VI). 

7.2 EVIDENCE OF WORK-RELATED ASTHMATIC SYMPTOMS AND 

NONSPECIFIC BRONCHIAL HYPERRESPONSIVENESS 

Many reports of "potroom asthma" have not appeared in refereed journals. Abrarnson 

and his eo-workers have reviewed both the published and unpublished literature within 

this field (6). They concluded that there is a substantial body of evidence that asthma 

occurs in potroom workers, although its relationship to workplace exposure remains to 

be clarified. Most studies have been cross-sectional with little or no information about 

preemployrnent health status. Some uncertainty remains whether pot fume exposure 

can initiate asthma in a previous healthy person or merely exacerbate an underlying 

asthmatic predisposition. In paper IV-VII the existence of workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms and workrelated nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness is addressed. 
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Information about asthma before employment in the potrooms was collected. In our 

definition of workrelated asthmatic symptoms there should be no previous history of 

asthma and symptoms shouJd improve on weekends or on holidays. It is therefore 

likely that a sizable fraction of asthmatic subjects in our study had developed asthmatic 

sytnptoms during potroom exposure and that the symptoms worsened at work. 

In paper Vl the results of a longitudinal study of 1301 new employees are presented. 

All subjects had a preemployment examination. Thereafter examjnations were carried 

out each year, or they were examined if they attended the plant's health departments 

with respiratory symptoms, or if they left the plant. Thus the study was unbiased by 

selection of symptomatic workers out of potrooms. The study was also unbiased by 

previous potroom exposure and onJy subjects without respiratory symptoms the last 

year prior to the time of employment were included in the study. Of 78 subjects who 

were interviewed, 76% developed dyspnea and wheezing which improved or vanished 

during unexposed periods. This observation supports the hypothesis of occupational 

asthma as a health problem in the primary aluminium production. 

Ambulatory monitoring of peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) has been a useful method 

to identify workers with occupational asthma in epidemiologic studies (23). Some 

investigators have proposed this method for demonstration of a causal relationship (61). 

Different patterns of changes in peak flow rate have been descnbed (23). The 

interpretation of the peak flow patterns is not well established (62) and require 

experience in the field to recognize and differentiate between the various patterns. In 

paper VII "blind" assessments of peak flow records revealed patterns suggestive of 

occupational asthma in ten of thirteen interpretable records. 

To illustrate the phenomenon some case histories of workers with possibly potroom 

asthma are presented in appendix Ill. These have been prepared in cooperation with 
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Dr. Vidar S~yseth, Ardal aluminium plant. 

Only 1 of 59 new employees had methacholine hyperresponsiveness (PC:rm e.g. the 

provocative concentration producing a 20% fall in FEV1, less or equal to 8 mg/ml) at 

a preemployment examination (paper Ill). Therefore, among the old work force .some 

of the subjects with NSBH have probably developed the condition after potroom 

employment. In contrast to asthmatk symptoms a significant relationship could not be 

shown between nonspecific bronchial responsiveness and potroom contaminants (paper 

V). This could be due to the cross-sectional design and a stronger selection bias than 

observed with regard to symptoms. In paper VU a significant improvement of PCa, was 

observed in 50% of the asthmatic workers during their summer vacation. This may 

indicate that potroom exposure is capable of causing NSBH in some individuals. 

By different approaches we have demonstrated the existence of occupational asthma 

as well as workrelated nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness in aluminium potroom 

workers. 

7.3 ASSOCIATION BE1WEEN WORK AND APPEARANCE OF ASTHMA TIC 

SYMPTOMS 

Abramson (6) has pointed out that the relationship between asthmatic symptoms and 

peak or cumulative individual exposures has not been reported. The suggestion of 

Midttun (10) that excessive potroorn fluoride concentrations were associated with 

symptoms has not been confirmed or refuted. Furthermore, hygiene data has been 

inadequate to consider analysis for a dose-response relationship (6). 
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In paper IV cumulative work exposure, e.xpressed as the duration of potroom 

employment, was shown to be related to asthmatic symptoms, while an association 

between the outcome variables and current exposure of fluorides or total dust was not 

present in these analyses. However, the crude expression for cumulative exposure does 

not allow for recommendations about exposure limits or subsequent time of exposure. 

Airflow limitation, controlled for age, height and gender, was also significantly related 

to the duration of exposure. In paper V a relationship between current fluoride 

exposure and asthmatic symptoms was established, althougb no dose-response 

relationship could be found. The failure to detect any dose-response relationship could 

be due to the fact that the amount of exposure was negatively related to years of 

potroom employment, the latter being a risk factor for workrelated asthmatic symptoms. 

In the longitudinal study descnbed in paper VI a dose-response relationship was 

demonstrated between workrelated asthmatic symptoms and current fluoride exposure. 

Several of the general criteria for a causaJ relationship in epidemiologic studies as 

proposed by Bradford Hill (63), seem to be satisfied in the papers of this thesis with 

regard to fluorides and workrelated asthmatic symptoms. One could be tempted to 

draw the conclusion that some fluoride component is the major· cause of potroom 

asthma. However, we know that severaJ other contaminants, not measured in this study 

are potentiaily harmful to the airways. Sulfur dioxide is emitted during the e lectrolytic 

process and may induce bronchjal hyperresponsiveness by damage to the airway 

epithelium. As previously mentioned in this thesis, gaseous fluoride and gaseous sulfur 

dioxide in the potroom environment were shown to be positively correlated (r=0.67, 

p<O.OOl) (paper VliJ). Which of the agents that is responsible for respiratory effects 

is therefore difficult to evaluate in non-experimental investigations. Aluminium fluoride 

and potassium aluminium tetrafluoride has been reported by other investigators to cause 
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asthma (64,65). AJumiruum fluoride constitutes 30-40% of the particu1ate fluoride in 

the potroom atmosphere, although in far less quantjty than reported to cause asthma. 

The combination with other airway irritants may lower the thresllold for an effect of 

aluminium fluoride and induce asthma. Sodjum aluminium tetrafluoride is a constituent 

of particulate fluoride in the potrooms and the chemical effect on the airways may be 

the same as for potassium aluminium tetrafluoride. Exposure to metal compounds of 

nickel, chromium and vanadium has been associated with bronchia] hyperresponsiveness 

and occupational asthma (66) .. These metals are present in pot fumes, espeda1Jy when 

alumina is recycled by dry scrubbing (27). None of these contaminants have been 

excluded as a possible causative agent of potroom asthma. 

Even though total fluoride seems to be associated with wor~~~d asthmatic symptoms 

in potroom workers in a dose-response relationship, it is too early to draw the 

conclusion that a fluoride compound is the causative agent of potroom asthma. Several 

confounders have not been controlled for in the analyses, and additional, preferable 

experimental studies are needed. 

7.4 PAlliOGENETIC MECHANISMS OF WORK-RELATED ASV/MATJC 

SYMPTOMS 

The mechanisms of potroom asthma are unknown. In paper VI and VII they have been 

indirectly studied. Reflex broncboconstriction from direct effect of noxious gases or 

fumes on irritant receptors, or inflammatory bronchoconstriction caused by accidental 

exposure to high concentration of irritant gases, . which many authors will not term 

occupational asthma (67), has been proposed (6). Occupational asthma caused by 

immunologic active agents is hjghJy relevant. 
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The risk for development of symptoms seemed to be highest the first year (paper VI). 

This finding could imply that not only irritant induced effects were present. A pure 

irritant effect caused by peak levels of exposure, would probably appear with a 

frequency independent of duration of employment. An immunologic response like 

asthma caused by isocyanates or metal salts~ is more liable to occur during the first 

year(s) of exposure (5,68). However, as the exact time of appearance of symptoms was 

unknown, the analyses are based on the assumptions that the symptoms occurred 

between the last negative and first positive examination. This may not be valid and the 

shape of the hazard functions shown in figures 1-3 in paper VI should be interpreted 

with great care. In the future, longitudinal studies should collect more detailed 

information about the time of occurrence of symptoms. 

The problem whether the reported asthmatic symptoms are short-lasting irritant effects 

or "true" occupational asthma has been discussed in paper Vll. Peak flow patterns in 

accordance with both mechanisms were found. Thus, workrelated asthmatic symptoms 

may represent both immunologic and irritant induced occupational asthma as well as 

nonspecific irritant bronchoconstriction. Nevertheless, the offending agent may be. 

common for the different disorders. 

NSBH caused by a sensitizing agent at work is likely to improve during unexposed 

periods similar to the findings in paper VII (69). While NSBH provoked by accidental 

high exposure would probably improve during periods of normal, low exposure as well 

as during unexposed periods. This could support the hypothesis of an immunologic 

mechanism. However, NSBH induced by low graded exposure of irritants, eventuaJly 

adhered to respirable dust, may vary with degree of exposure and represent a relevant 

pathogenetic mechanism of occupational asthma. 
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It is probable that worlcrelated asthmatic symptoms in potroom workers represent both 

short lasting irritative bronchoconstriction as well as "genuine" occupational asthma. 

The pathogenetic mechanisms of the latter condition are still unknown. There is some 

evidence for the presence of both irritant as well as immunologic mechanisms. 

7.5 PREDISPOSING HOST FACTORS 

As only a proportion of exposed workers acquire workrelated asthmatk symptoms, the 

presence of one or more predisposing conditions is likely. Suggested predisposing 

factors for potroom asthma include smoking, allergies, childhood bronchitis, pertussis, 

pleurisy and previous occupation (6). Some of these factors as well as a family history 

of asthma, age and differences between gender are studied in paper IV and VI, and also 

commented upon in paper V. In paper Ill, predisposing host factors for methacholine 

responsiveness are examined. 

7.5.1 Smoking 

The prevalence of current smokers in the Norwegian aluminium industry is as high as 

60-70% (paper IV and V). This is approximately 50% higher than reported by the 

population in a Norwegian community (70). The role of cigarette smoking in the 

development of occupational sensiti.zation and asthma is not fully known; the findings 

are often contradictory (5). It is possible that smokers' bronchi are more permeable to 

inhaled agents (71) because of the increase in bronchial epithelial permeability induced 

by cigarette smoke (72). Increase in epithelial permeability aJJows greater penetration 

of antigenic material (73). In epidemiologic studies smoking has been increasingly 
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noted to be a ris)c factor for occupational allergy. In a study of tetrachlorophthalic 

anhydride (TCPA) workers there was a significant sixfold excess of anti-TCPA IgE in 

current smokers (74), and smoking was more important than atopy. All the cases of 

asthma from this factory were ·current smokers (75). V enables and her ·eo-workers (68) 

observed an increased risk of occupational allergy in platinum refinery workers. The 

risk of developing a positive skin test to platinum salts was fourfold to fivefold greater 

in smokers than non-smokers. Of 60 pharmaceutical workers exposed to ispaghula dust, 

specific JgE antibody to ispaghula was found in serum of 22% of smokers but only 4% 

of nonsmokers (76). A similar association with smoking was found in the latter study 

with skin prick reactions to green coffee bean extract in coffee workers. Occupational 

asthma is also more prevalent in current smokers in enzyme detergent workers and 

snow crab processors (77, 78) but this association was not observed in phthalic anhydride 

asthma (79) or in western red cedar asthma (5). One explanation for the different 

patterns of associations with atopy or smoking in different studies may be the selection 

of subjects (80). In a longitudinal study of laboratory animal workers, atopic individuals 

were under increased risk of occupational allergy the first year but the association 

disappeared the second and third years, when the incidence fell in atopic subjects and 

rose in non-atopic subjects (81). The same "window" of risk has been suggested to 

operate for smoking as well as atopy (80). However, in our study of new employees we 

did not find that the risk for asthmatic symptoms decreased more for current smokers 

than for never smokers the second or third year (paper VI). The probability for 

developing symptoms shown in figure 2 in paper VI could imply a relatively stronger 

increase for non-smokers after three years but the estimates in this interval were 

unstable and not interpretable. We also found a stronger association between smoking 

and asthmatic symptoms for heavy smokers c~ 50 g tobacco/week) as compared with 
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light smokers, indicating a dose-response gradjent. Thus, a conditional relationship 

between potroom-induced asthmatic symptoms and smoking may exist. An association 

between workrelated asthmatic symptoms and smoking was also found in the cross

sectional study descnbed in paper IV but to a lesser degree than observed in the 

longitudinal study. 

The effect of smoking on workrelated asthmatic symptoms in aluminium potroorn 

workers is similar to the effect of smoking seen in occupational asthma caused by 

immunologic active agents (68,74-78). How smoking will interfere with the mechanisms 

of an irritant-induced asthma is unknown. 

7.5.2 Allergy 

Allergy is in paper lli and V characterized by skin reactivity to prick tests with common 

allergens, and in paper IV and VI by questionnaire reported childhood hay fever or 

atopic eczema. Allergy is usually recognized as a risk factor for occupational asthma 

caused by some agents, notably those of biologic origin (5,77). No study of low 

molecular weight induced asthma has noted a strong association with atopy (80). The 

failure to detect any significant association between workrelated asthmatic symptoms or 

nonspecific bronchial responsiveness and atopy in the cross-sectional studies (paper m 
and V) may be due to seJe.ction of the severely affected allergic. subjects. Nevertheless, 

no significant association was noted in the longitudinal study of new employees (paper 

VI). The prevalence of childhood allergy was 9.5 and 7.2% in the new employees and 

the "old" work force, respectively. This difference is not statistically significant and if 

the selection criteria for employment was similar for the old and new work force, it is 
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unlfkely that subjects with allergy to a greater extent have been removed from exposure 

than subjects without allergy. Although some self-selection may be operative, i.e. that 

the most severely affected allergjc subjects do not apply for a job in the potrooms, it 

seems unlikely 1hat allergy is an important predisposing factor for potroom asthma. 

7 .5.3 Family history of asthma 

A slightly higher risk for workrelated asthmatic symptoms was noted for subjects 

reporting a family history of asthma (paper IV and VI). J.n cross-sectional surveys it is 

likely that subjects who have developed symptoms are more aware of the existence of 

similar symptoms among other family members. This bias was eliminated in the 

longitudinal study (paper VI) whlch included only non-asthmatic subjects who replied 

to this question at a preemployment examination. A non-significant relationship was 

found between development of workrelated asthmatic symptoms and a family history of 

asthma, which probably plays a minor role in the development of occupational asthma 

in potroom workers. 

7.5.4 ()t~r.s 

There have been some indications that females are at a greater risk for nonspecific 

bronchial hyperresponsiveness and workrelated asthmatic symptoms than males. 

However, the associations are small and only reached statistical significance for NSBH 

(paper 111). The estimates were generally unstable and no final conclusions can be 

drawn based on the present investigations. 
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Except for workrelated symptoms associated with chronic cough (paper IV), age has 

in the present investigation not been noted as a risk factor for workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms when potential confounders like duration of potroom employment and 

smoking have been controlled for. 

Previous occupation did not influence the mu1tivariate analyses in the cross-sectional 

study presented in paper N. In paper VI previous occupational exposure to irritating 

vapors, gases or dust seemed to be a determinant of the outcome variable, which has 

also been descnbed by others (82). Which irritant(s) or which mechanisms that may be 

relevant in this context has not been further investigated in the present study. However, 

the possibilities of enhancement of sensitization has been proposed in paper VI. 

7.6 PREVENTION OF POTROOM ASmMA 

By preemployment screening much attention llas been paid to the identification of 

workers susceptible to occupational asthma. So far the selection criteria used have not 

been properly- examined in longitudinal epidemiologic studies. Atopy, variously 

characterized by a personal or family history of allergy, or by skin tests with common 

aeroallergens, has been regarded as a risk factor for the development of occupational 

asthma. Accordingly, some physicians in the aluminium industry bave adopted the 

practice to exclude subjects with atopy from employment. Atopy has been reported to 

be associated with occupational asthma caused by high molecular weight compounds, 

while in industries where low molecular weight compounds are responsible (such as 

western red cedar. mills and isocyanate manufacturers), atopy is often not a predisposing 

factor (5). Even among laboratory anirna1 workers, where atopy has been shown to be 

associated with occupational asthma, the predictive value of atopy for laboratory animal 
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asthma is descnbed as poor (77). Exclusion of atopic persons from employment is 

difficult to justify. Our present investigations have not found any significant association 

between allergy and development of work.related asthmatic symptoms. These 

conclusions are in accordance with others (6). To my knowledge1 high molecular agents 

as a cause of potroom asthma is not relevant. Regardless of whether the offending 

agent is an immunologic active low molecular weight compound or a pure irritant, in no 

study so far has any close association with allergy been shown. At present there is no 

scientific basis· to believe that exclusion of subjects with allergy would reduce the 

incidence of occupational asthma in the aluminium industry. 

The association between smoking and occupational asthma may offer scope for 

prevention. In the longitudinal study (paper VI) 76% of symptomatic subjects were 

current or previous smokers and the relative risk for development of asthmatic 

symptoms was increased three to fourfold in previous smokers and current heavy 

smokers as compared with never smokers. Smoking is so far the only host factor which 

has been shown to be closely associated with .work.related asthmatic symptoms in 

potroom workers. A reduction of the number of smokers and a reduction of tobacco 

consumption will probably reduce the number of subjects affected by occupational 

asthma. 

Nevertheless, no screening programme or intervention of workers' smoking habits 

should divert attention from improving the environment which causes asthma, but rathe~ 

encourage the attitude that asthma is not only a medical problem and a matter of 

susceptibility but also an environmental issue. During the years of the study the levels 

of contaminants in the potrooms have decreased considerably (paper V f). Whether this 

reduction has lead to a lower incidence can only be answered by a continuation of the 

present registration of symptoms among the workers using the same procedures and 
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questionnaires. Until a specific agent is isolated it seems reasonable to focus the 

environmental control on the amount of totaJ fluorides, and they should be kept at the 

lowest possible leveJ. Even if a non-fluoride compound should turn out to be the 

responsible factor, it appears that the amount of fluoride is a relevant index for its 

presence in the potrooms. Initial development of asthma in workers exposed to low 

molecular compounds like TDI is often associated with accidents during wruch the 

worker is exposed to high concentrations of the chemical (5). It is important to 

introduce safety measures for special work procedures and accidental emissions, and to 

convince the workers of the necessity of self-protection when such situations occur. 

Evaluation studies of preventive measures in occupational health practice including those 

designed to prevent asthma are rare (77). Usually multiple control measures, including 

improved ventilation, use of respiratory protection, worker education, and pre

employment screening are applied so that it is impossible to know which of the elements 

are most effective. In paper VIII we have presented a study designed to evaluate the 

effect of a new respiratory device, whlch was thought to reduce respiratory problems in 

potroom workers. Ideally this design should have been applied in a more extensive 

study to evaluate the effect of the respirator over a longer period and without 

introduction of other control measures. However, the levels of contaminants measured 

inside 1he respirator helmet had convinced both employers and employees that the 

be1met was effective in reducing irritants in the inhaled air and would possibly improve 

the respiratory bealth. Thus, it would have been difficult to achieve approval from the 

management as well as the workers to carry out a study with two groups of workers, one 

with the new respirator helmet and one without, and follow them up for one to two 

years. Nevertheless, the study was able to show that a significant, although small 

positive effeet on airflow was achieved by the use of this helmet relative to an ordinary 
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dust mask. At least the study demonstrated that it is possible to carry out studies to 

monitor the biologic effect of control measures, and the industry should be encouraged 

to perform such studies in the future to evaluate the effect and relevance of extensive 

and often expensive control measures. 

7.7 SURVEILLANCE OF 111£ RESPIRATORY HEALTH OF ALUMINIUM 

POTROOM WORKERS 

Patients with documented occupational asthma do not necessarily recover completely 

after removal from exposure (5). Several follow-up studies of patients with occupational 

asthma due to a variety of agents show that the majority of patients continue to have 

persistent asthma of varying severity months or years after the cessation of exposure. 

A Jot of folJow-up studies have been carried out in workers with isocyanate-induced 

asthma and most studies reflect a poor outcome (83). The poor respiratory fate of 

asthma induced by western red cedar and colopbony are described by Chan-Yeung and 

Burge, respectively (84,85). In aluminium potroom asthma the same trend with 

persistence of symptoms many years after removal from exposure has been noted 

(86,87). The prognosis in many types of occupational asthma seems to be related to the 

duration of symptoms. In their follow-up study of 75 workers with western red cedar 

asthm-a, Chan-Yeung and her coworkers (84) found that those with persistent asthma 

bad longer duration of symptoms before diagnosis, poorer lung function and a more 

severe degree of non-specific bronchial hyperresponsiveness at the time of diagnosis 

than those who recovered. In their study of occupational asthma due to a variety of 

agents, Hudson and his coworkers found similar prognostic factors (88). Although the 

influence of the duration of symptoms on the prognosis has not been clarified for 

occupational asthma in potroom workers it seems justified to aim at an ea,rly detection. 
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An early detection of potroom asthma requires frequent screening of exposed workers 

with questionnaires and spirometry. The sensitivity of the self-administered respiratory 

questionnaire was generally high and few asthmatic subjects will escape this examination. 

It is more ifubious to apply the interview questionnaire to clinical purposes. A clinical 

examination seems more relevant and the final diagnosis should probably be done by 

repeated peak flow measurements or provocation tests which was useful in the present 

study (paper VII). The value of methacholine challenge tests in the field to identjfy 

subjects with asthma was limited, due to its low sensitivity (paper TII). However, there 

was a good correlation between the severity of symptoms and the degree of 

methacholine reactivity (paper III), and methachoJine challenge is probably suitable to 

evaluate the degree of impairment in patients with potroom asthma. 
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8. FliTURE RESEARCH 

One of the most important future issues is to find the components responsible for 

occupational asthma in potroom workers. In the work environment many agents and 

complex compounds are present and often closely correlated. Therefore, experimental, 

rather than epidemiologic studies, may be needed to reveal the causative agent(s). 

Specific bronchial challenge (SBC) is regarded as the "gold standard" for confirmjng a 

diagnosis of occupational asthma in an individual (89). Future studies involving SBC 

seems necessary to find the causative agent(s). Experimental studies looking for specific 

JgE or other immunologic markers will also be important. If potroom asthma is caused 

by an irritant effect alone, presently there is no experimental procedure or test available 

to verify this mechanism. 

Another approach is the use of bronchial lavage and bronchial biopsy to study the 

morphologic changes in the bronchial mucosa and submucosa, and the release of 

mediators as well as the functional activity of. the cells involved in the asthmatic 

reaction. Such studies will enhance our understanding of the basic mechanism of 

potroom asthma, and perhaps allow us to some extent to differ between immunologic 

and irritant reactions. 

Further analyses of the cohort data are also of interest in order to investigate the 

prognosis of potroom asthma as well as an increased lung function impairment which 

is not related to the development of oc<:upational asthma. 

Prolonged longitudinal studies· are necessary to examine whether exposure to potroom 

pollutants may be a risk factor for the development of chronic obstructive lung disease. 

The technical equipment for exposure measurements has been improved 1ate1y, and 

future epidemiologic studies may be supported by exposure data measured by 
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continuous, individual registrations. The respirable fraction of the dust as well as data 

on sulfur dioxide and peak levels of exposure will be available and possibly improve the 

estimates of the effect measures. 
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9. CONCLUSIONS 

Workrelated asthmatic symptoms and airflow limitation in Norwegian potroom workers 

was closely associated with duration of potroom employment. A significant relationship 

between current fluoride exposure and work-related asthmatic symptoms was observed 

in a smaller, cross-sectional population where a detailed exposure classification was 

carried out. A similar association and in addition a dose-response gradient was found 

in a longitudinal study of new employees. 

The existence of occupational asthma in aluminium potroom workers was confirmed 

by characteristic patterns of repeated peak flow measurements supported by changes 

in methacholine responsiveness in workers with suspected workre)ated asthma. Current 

smoking as a risk factor for workrelated asthmatic symptoms was observed in both cross

sectional as well as longitudinal investigations. Similar to current fluoride exposure a 

dose-response gradient was demonstrated in the association between workrelated 

asthmatic symptoms and current amount of tobacco smoked. Allergy has not in any 

part of the investigation been shown to be a determinant of workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms. A family history of asthma and previous occupational exposure may have 

some influence on the risk for development of symptoms but the findings were not 

consistent and probably of minor inlportance. 

A self-administered questionnaire with high sensitivity for detection of respiratory 

symptoms in aluminium potroom workers was desj!fned for the present project. The 

interview questionnaire prepared for selectian of workers with workrelated asthmatjc 

symptoms was less valid than the self-administered questionnaire. Nevertheless, the 

specificity was sufficiently high to select workers, among whom the majority appeared 

to have airflow variability consistent with occupational asthma. 
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Calibration of nebulizers and performance of methacholine provocation tests have to 

be done under a standardized ambient temperature in order to achieve reproducible 

outputs. Methacholine challenge seemed inappropriate for the screening of aluminium 

potroom workers in order to detect work:re.lated asthmatic symptoms, but was closely 

correlated to the degree of symptoms. 

Repeated measurements of peak flow was an acceptable method to evaluate the effect 

of a new respiratory mask and should be applied in parallel with exposure 

measurements of environmenta.l control. 

Indications of an immunologic pathogenesis in at least some of the cases of 

occupationa.l asthma was observed, but further studies like spedfic bronchial provocation 

testing are needed to isolate the agent(s) causing occupationa.l asthma in aluminium 

potroom workers. 
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11. TABI.ES 

Table 1. Associations (relative 
symptoms and fluoride exposure 
either a detailed exposure 
classification. 

Current fluoride exposure 

risk (RR)) between workrelated asthmatic 
(mg;m') in new pot room workers applying 
classification or a crude exposure 

Classification 

Detailed Crude 

95\CI' RR 95%CI 

0 - 0.40 1.00 1. 00 

0 . 41 - 0.80 3.35 1.52-3 .36 1.92 0.57 - 6.51 

>0.80 5.20 2.03-13.29 1.12 0.20 - 6.23 

> 95% confidence interval 
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Scand J Work Environ Heallh 1989;15:364-370 

Questionnaire reliability and validity for aluminum potroom 
workers 

by Johny Kongerud, MD,1•2 Jon Rasmus Vale, MD,1t Odd 0 Aalen, PhD 3 

KONGERUD J, YALE JR, AALEN 00. Questionnaire reliability and validity for aluminum potroom 
workers . Scand J Work En>•iron Heallh 1989; 15:364-370. As a part of a study on the respiratory symp
toms of a!uminum pot room workers, the reliability of a self-administered questionnaire and an interview 
questionnaire was studied with the use of 261 and 49 employees, respectively. The validity of the self
administered questionnaire (134 persons examined) and the interview questionnaire (90 perwns examined) 
was assessed in a comparison of the statements with the case histories. The reliability of the self-administered 
questionnaire was fairly high, the kappa coefficient ranging from 0.58 to 0.83, while the reliability of 
the interview ques_tionnaire varied from -0.03 to 0.45. The same pattern was present with regard to validity, 
as the self-admtmstered questionnaire showed the highest mean sensitivity, specificity, and agreement in 
a comparison with the case histories. The self-administered questionnaire seemed to discriminate well be
tween symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals, whereas supplemental information about symptoms 
as obtained by a standardized interview questionnaire, appeared to be less valid. ' 

Key terms: case history, evaluation, occupational history, questionnaires, respiratory symptoms. 

Standardized questionnaires on respiratory symptoms 
have been available since the 1960s (1). Such question
naires are primarily aimed at recording manifestations 
of chronic bronchitis. While the standardized respira
tory questionnaires prepared by the British Medical Re
search Council (BMRC) (l) and the American Thoracic 
Society (2) include questions about wheezing and asth
ma, none of the existing standard questionnaires can 
provide information on the possible association be
tween asthmatic symptoms and work conditions. Using 
questions from the BJ\1RC questionnaire as a model, 
we therefore constructed two questionnaires, one self
administered questionnaire and one interview question
naire, to be used in a prospective survey of asthmatic 
symptoms among aluminum potroom workers. 

Se\'eral methodological problems emerge with the 
use of questionnaires in epidemiologic work (3). Trans
lating questionnaires to another language may change 
the individual interpretation of the questions and hence 
the outcome rates (4). Furthermore, in spire of a care
ful design of the questions-and their order, there will 
always remain some doubt about the reliability and va
lidity of the answers obtained. 

The purpose of our study was, therefore, to exam
ine the quality of answers to some questions with re
spect to their reliability and validity. 

' Department of Thoracic Medicine, National Hospital of 
Norway, University Hospital, Rikshospitalet, Oslo, Nor-
way. .-.,. 
Department of Epidemiology, National Institute of Pub
lic Health, Oslo, Norway. 

' Section of Medical Statistics, University of Oslo, Norway. 
• Deceased. 

Reprint requests to: Or J Kongerud, Department of Thoracic 
Medicine, Rikshospitalet, N-0027 Oslo I, Norway. 
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Subjects and methods 

Sample and survey design 

The 297 potroom workers, men and women, present 
in four Norwegian aluminum plants on a randomly 
selected date constituted the survey group (table 1 ). 
Only one man refused to participate. Of the respon
dents to the s'creening questionnaire, 35 did not take 
part in a second query because they had left the plant, 
were performing their military duty, were on sick leave, 
or were not present for other reasons. No one declined 
to participate in the second examination. A detailed 
flow chart of the study is presented in figure I. 

Of the 296 initial respondents, 101 reported cough 
or a combination of dyspnea and wheezing, and these 
responses qualified the persons for an interview with 
a standardized questionnaire. Ninety interviewed per
sons, mixed with 44 randomly selected persons denying 
all respiratory symptoms, were then examined by an 
experienced chest physician (JK) who did not know the 
responses to the questionnaire. The 11 persons who 
were interviewed but who did not attend the clinical 
examination were absent from the plant when the chest 
specialist visited it. 

Ques/ionnaires 
Major respiratory symptoms (dyspnea, wheezing, and 
cough), possibly predisposing conditions in the case 
history (allergy, familial asthma, previous asthma), and 
exposure data, including smoking habits and former 
work exposure, were, as a first stage, recorded on a 
self-administered questionnaire. Workers with a pat
tern of respiratory complaints believed to be particu
larly relevant, ie, wheezing and dyspnea combined or 
cough, were then interviewed with a detailed question-
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Table 1. Characteristics of the alumlnum pot room workers examined by a self-administered questionnaire on two occasions, 

Age (years) 
Survey N 

Males 
(%) Mean SD 

Dyspnea 
(%) 

Dyspnea and 
wheezing 

(%) 

Cough 
(%) 

First 
Second 

296 
261 

I 
Symptom free T 

Symptom free 

N = 195 

N = 44 T 

I 

89.2 
90.4 

1st survey 

36,5 
36.9 

Self-administered 

questionnaire 

N = 296 

Case history 

N = 134 

I 
T Symptoms 

I 
Interview 

questionnaire 

N = 101 

I ., N = 90 

I 

12.5 
12.3 

31 
30 

19 
20 

2nd survey 

Self-administered 

questionnaire 

N = 261 

Interview 

questionnaire 

N = 49 

27 
23 

Figure 1. Schematic presentation of the administrations of the questionnaires. The numerals indicate the number of persons 
examined with the different questionnaires at different times. 

naire that had been standardized. This questionnaire 
was designed to provide supplemental information on 
respiratory symptoms. Some of the questions in the 
questionnaire interview were translations from the 
BMRC questionnaire. 

The interviewers were all experienced plant nurses 
who had worked with interview questionnaires for 
several years . They were trained by one of the authors 
(JK), using BMRC procedures for the training and 
educating of interviewers "(5). It was emphasized that 
there should be no probing for responses and that un
answered questions should be dealt with in the same 
manner by all the interviewers. In the clinical, close
ended interview, we obtained information which was 
comparable to that obtained by the questionnaires. 
(The questionnaires are obtainable from the authors 
on request.) 

Definitions and data analysis 

Validity. Validity refers to the ability of a question
naire to measure what it was intended to measure. It 
is generally expressed as sensitivity and specificity (table 
2). Validity is usually assessed in a comparison of the 
results of a questionnaire with separate, independent 
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Table 2. Measurements of questionnaire reliability and validity. 

Registration 1 
Registr~tion 2 
Frequency 

+ 
+ 
a 

Sensitivity: al(a +c) Specificity: dl(b +d) 

n=a+b+C+d 

Po =observed agreement= (a+ d)/n 

+ 

b 

Pc= expected agreement= [(a+ b)/n] · !(a+ c)/n] + 
[(c + d)ln] · [(b + d)/n] 

Kappa agreement= (p0 - p,)/(1- Pcl 

Validity: Registration 1 is questionnaire. 
Registration 2 is clinical history. 

Reliability: Registration 1 is first administration of 
the questionnaires. 

+ 
c 

Registration 2 is second administration of 
the questionnaires. 

d 

criteria. For respiratory questionnaires appropriate 
criteria are generally unavailable. However, the ques
tionnaire method attempts to elicit essential aspects of 
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those symptoms that would be found in an extensive 
clinical history (6, 7). Despite the disagreements that 
might exist between physicians in relation to diagnoses, 
Hampton et al (8) found that a correct clinical diag
nosis was obtained by history taking alone in 85 OJo of 
the cases studied in a medical outpatient clinic. On the 
basis of this finding, we decided to test the validity of 
the questionnaires against clinical history taking. In 
addition to sensitivity and specificity we estimated the 
kappa agreement (table 2) between the questionnaires 
and the answers obtained by a chest physician (JK). 

Reliability. The agreement of response between two 
administrations of a questionnaire is an appropriate 
measure of reliabflity (table 2) (3). However, this ap
proach assumes that the symptoms do not change in 
the interval between examinations~ otherwise the results 
will be influenced by real variation in symptom sta
tus. On the other hand, if the interval is too short, the 
subjects may recall their former answers and hence bias 

Table 3. Reliabil ity of some of the questions included in the 
self·administered respiratory questionnaire.• ' 

Variable Reliability Standard 
(kappa) error 

Dyspnea 0.63 0.05 
Wheezing 0.66 0.06 
Dyspnea and wheezing 0.61 0.06 
Cough 0.56 0.06 
Allergy 0.70 0.09 
History of asthma 0.66 0.16 
Familial asthma 0.83 0.05 
Smoking habits 0.66 0.03 
Previous work exposure 0.76 0.05 

• The results are based on the data in table A 1 of appendix I. 

Table 4. Reliability of some of the questions included In the 
interview questionnaire on respiratory symptoms.• 

Variable 
Rel iability Standard 

(kappa) error 

Dyspnea 0.41 0.16 

Dyspnea and wheezing 0.50 0.14 

Cough 0.56 0.14 

Cough more than 
three months a year" 0.42 0.15 

Attacks of cough 0.45 0.15 

Breathlessness when 
walking on level ground0 0.44 0.12 

Attacks of breathlessness" 0.30 0.16 

Symptoms at work 0.22 0.14 

Symptoms at night, 
alter work -0.03 0.12 

Symptoms with a duration 
of less than 1 h 0,34 0.14 

Symptoms on vacation 0.13 0.17 

• The results are based on the data in table A2 of appendix I. 
" The questions were translated from the questionnaire of the 

British Medical Research Council. 
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the results. The period between the test and retest was 
chosen to minimize both of these effects, but we were 
also forced to pay attention to shift schedules and va
cations. Consequently, reliability was measured as the 
agreement between the statements obtained by two ad
ministrations of the self-administered and the inter
view questionnaires with an interval of three to five 
months. The reliability of the amount of smoking, es
timated as pack-years, was expressed by the correla
tion coefficient (Spearman rank). 

Kappa coefficient. The agreement between discrete 
variables in questionnaires and case histories, as well 
as agreement between the two administrations of a 
questionnaire (reliability), was estimated by the kap
pa coefficient (9). A kappa value of 0 corresponds to 
a chance expectation, while a kappa value of I indi
cates perfect agreement. Kappas ranging from 0.4 to 
0. 7 are considered satisfactory, while a value above 0. 7 
is regarded as excellent (I 0). 

Data analysis of interview questionnaires versus self
administered questionnaires. Since only persons who 
reported symptoms were interviewed, false negative 
reports from the self-administered questionnaire were 
not discovered with the interview questionnaire. There
fore, the sensitivity and specificity of the main symp
toms (dyspnea, wheezing, and cough) of the interview 
questionnaire could not be estimated. 

Results 

Reliability of the self-administered questionnaire 

The comparison of the first and second administra
tion of the self-administered questionnaire is shown 
in table A I in appendix I. The reliability of the ques
tions varied from 0.58 to 0.86 (table 3). The major 
respiratory questions (dyspnea, wheezing, cough, and 
a combination of dyspnea and wheezing) had very 
acceptable values, ie, kappa = 0.63 , kappa = 0.66, 
kappa = 0.58, and kappa = 0.61, respectively. The relia
bility was higher for the reporting of childhood aller
gy (kappa=0.70) and familial asthma (kappa=0.83). 
The overall prevalence of symptoms from the two sur
veys did not differ significantly (table 1). 

The question on smoking habits with the crude clas
sification of smokers versus ex-smokers and never 
smokers had a high reliability (kappa = 0 .86). The 
correlation coefficient for the amount of smoking was 
0.88 (Spearman rank). 

Reliability of the interview questionnaire 

Table A2 in appendix I gives the comparison of the 
two sets of responses to the interview questionnaire. 
The reliability of the answers to the interview ques
tionnaire (table 4) was generally lower than for the self-
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administered questionnaire, the mean kappa being 0.67 
and 0.26. However, for the main symptom questions, 
the reliability was fairly high (0.41 to 0.56). Questions 
translated from the BMRC questionnaire had a relia
bility within the acceptable lower limit, except for the 
question about "attacks of breathlessness" (kappa = 
0.30). More-detailed questions, in particular those that 
were supposed to reveal a relationship between symp
toms and work, had a low reliability, with the kappa 
coefficient in the range of -0.03 to 0.22. 

Validity of the self-administered questionnaire 

Table Bl in appendix II gives the comparison betwe.en 
the responses to the self-administered questionnaire 
and the case histories. 

The validity of the symptom questions is shown in 
table 5. The question aboui cough had the lowest over
all validity of the main symptom questions with a sen
sitivity of 73 "lo, a specificity of 67 "lo, and a kappa 
of 0.39. The questions about history of asthma and 
childhood allergy had the lowest sensitivity of the 
screening questions, 50 and 53 "lo, respectively. 

The crude classification of smoking habits had an 
optimal specificity, sensitivity, and agreement (98 "lo 
I 00 "lo and 0.97, respectively). High kappa agreement 

(0.61) was also found for the question about former 
work exposure. 

Validity of the interview questionnaire 

Table 82 in appendix 11 gives the comparison between 
the responses to the interview questionnaire and the 
case histories. 

The validity of some of the questions of the inter
view is shown in table 6. The mean sensitivity and 
specificity was 58 and 77 llJo, respectively. The kappa 
agreement ranged from 0.08 for symptoms at work to 
very acceptable values, as for instance for the ques
tion about respiratory symptoms at night (kappa = 
0.63). The questions translated from the BMRC ques
tionnaire had an agreement of 0.57, 0.54, and 0.20. 
The mean kappa agreement of the questions validated 
was 0.34. 

Comparison of the self-administered and interview 
questionnaires 

Table B3 in appendix II shows how symptoms reported 
in the self-administered questionnaire were reported 
in the interview. 

Table 5. Validity of some of the questions Included in the self-administrated respiratory questionnaire as compared with data 
in a clinical history.• 

Variable 

Dyspnea 
Wheezing 
Dyspnea and wheezing 
Cough 
Allergy 
History of asthma 
Familial asthma 
Smoking habits 
Previous work exposure 

Sensitivity 
(%) 

83 
83 
80 
73 
53 
50 
80 
98 
66 

• The results are based on the data in table B1 of appendix 11. 
0 Standard error of the kappa. 

Specificity 
(%) 

79 
73 
83 
67 
98 
98 
97 

100 
93 

Agreement 
(kappa) 

0.61 
0 57 
0.60 
0.39 
0.60 
0.32 
0 80 
0.97 
0.61 

Standard 
errorb 

0.07 
0.10 
0.07 
0.08 
0.11 
0.25 
0.06 
0.02 
0.09 

Table 6. Validity of some of the questions obtained in the interview questionnaire on respiratory symptoms as compared with 
data in a clinical history.• 

Variable Sensitivity 
(%) 

Cough more than three months 
a year< 64 

Attacks of cough 28 

Breathlessness when walking 
on level ground' 69 

Attacks of breathlessness' 67 

Symptoms at work 44 

Symptoms at night, after work 78 

Symptoms with a duration of 
less than 1 h 87 

Symptoms on vacation 25 

• The results are based on the data in table B2 of appendix 11. 
0 Standard error of the kappa. 

Specifici ty Agreement 
(%) (kappa) 

93 0.57 

86 0.15 

52 0.20 

89 0,54 

68 0,08 

84 0,63 

49 0.34 

91 0.18 

' The questions were translated from the questionnaire ot the British Medical Research Council . 
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Standard 
errorb 

0.11 

0.12 

0,13 

0,14 

0 06 

0,09 

0.09 

0.09 

73 



With regard to the question on dyspnea and the one 
on the combination of dyspnea and wheezing, only 2. 7 
and 3.5 OJo, respectively, gave negative statements in 
the interview. However, as many as 15.4% of those 
reporting cough in the self-administered questionnaire 
denied such symptoms in the interview. 

Discussion 

Reliability 

Agreement between the responses to the same ques
tionnaire on two occasions is the usual measure of the 
reliability of a questionnaire (3). Simple observed 
agreement (see table 2) has, in most other studies, been 
used as the parameter of reliability, and it is not directly 
comparable with the kappa coefficient. Since the kappa 
index relates the observed -agreement to the agreement 
that occurs by chance, we have found this parameter 
more valuable. 

The self-administered screening questionnaire had 
an acceptable reliability (mean kappa = 0. 70) . The 
reliability of the main symptom questions compared 
favorably with others calculated from published data 
(l J, 12, 13). In a study of cotton textile workers the 
reliability was 0.62 for a question on chest tightness 
and 0.31 for a question on grades of dyspnea (11). In 
another study of respiratory symptoms among coal 
miners, the reliability for questions on symptoms of 
phlegm and wheezing was 0.50 and 0.54, respectively 
(I 3). For a group of 30 medical patients, the reliabili
ty for questions on cough and dyspnea was 0.43 and 
0.59, respectively (I 2). However, the reliability of our 
self-administered questionnaire was somewhat lower 
than what Mitchell & Miles found in a study of Queens
land schoolchildren (14) . The reliability of wheezing 
was found to be as high as 0.86, while the reliability 
of the statement on productive cough was 0.81. The 
increased reliability in the latter study might be due 
to the interval between the two administrations of the 
questionnaire . In the latter there \\ere nine weeks be
tween the studies, while in our study the interval ranged 
from three to five months - and this time inten·al 
might give a real change in symptoms. For example, 
alterations in-environmenial exposure, which is more 
likely to occur for industrial workers than for school
children, might give rise to real changes in symptoms. 

The reliability of some major questions from the in
terview questionnaire (dyspnea , dyspnea and wheezing, 
cough, and cough more than three months a year)" as 
abo\'e the acceptable lower limit (kappa = 0.40) (table 
4). The lower reliability of these questions than with 
the same questions of the self-administered question
naire could be explaitled by response bias introduced 
by the interviewer. 

Smoking status has been reported with higher relia
bility than respiratory symptoms (13, 15). This was also 
the case in our study. The crude classification of 
former work exposure status showed the same relia-
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bility as smoking status. The estimation of lifetime cig
arette consumption (pack-years) also had a high relia
bility (r = 0.88) and was fairly comparable to that 
reported by Same! et al (r = 0.81) in a study of asbestos
exposed workers (16). 

If we accept a kappa coefficient of 0.40 as the lower 
limit for approvable values, only the interview ques
tionnaire had questions that were less reliable. These 
were detailed questions about symptoms and their re
lation to work, vacations, etc. A possible explanation 
for this variation could have been the innuence of var
iations in the work environment exposure and the fact 
that a three-week summer vacation fell between the two 
examinations. However, there were no differences be
tween the prevalence of work-related complaints and 
\'acation disabilities on the two occasions. Further
more, the constant prevalence of symptoms suggests 
that possible under- or overreporting occurred with 
equal frequency and should not have influenced sub
sequent results in either direction. 

The respiratory questions in our study reviewed the 
preceding year. This interval may possibly introduce 
recall bias and could account for the lower reliability 
of the detailed questions of the interview questionnaire. 
The optimal recall period for dramatic occurrences 
such as motor vehicle accidents can be as short as three 
months (17). Large intraindividual variation in symp
toms is another possible explanation for the low relia
bility of the interview questionnaire. This finding is 
in accordance with the findings of longitudinal studies 
by Ferris et al (l 8) and Sharp et al (l 9) suggesting that 
respiratory symptoms are not static; they both develop 
and remit, even in individuals who maintain the same 
smoking status. Same! et al (16), who studied a group 
of shipyard workers twice one year apart, also found 
that workers with unchanged smoking habits replied 
to the symptom questions with an average , observed 
agreement of only 70 OJo (implying an even lower value 
for kappa). Holland et a! (7) measured an average ob
ser\'ed agreement of 85 Iilo when either the BMRC ques
tionnaire or the National Coal Board's Pneumoconi
osis Field Research Questionnaire was readministered 
after six months, and even in this study, using 
thoroughly validated questionnaires, certain questions 
had reliabilities as low as 66 ll7o (implying an even lower 
\'alue for kappa). Preliminary results (unpublished) 
from a prospective study on bronchial hyperreactivi
ty in pot room workers indicate that symptoms show 
considerable intra individual variability during an in
ten-a) as short as three months, and these results sup
port the theory that the low reliability is partly due to 
a real change in symptoms and is not entirely related 
to the quality of the questions. 

Validity 

The self-administered screening questionnaire had, ex
cept for childhood allergy, questions that correlated 
well with the physician's assessment. An underestima-
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tion of allergy on the basis of the statement of child
hood allergy seems likely, as allergy in the general 
population is estimated to be twice as high. However, 
allergy has been regarded for a long time as a risk fac
tor for the development of "potroom asthma" and the 
selection of nonallergic persons to such employment 
has been practiced. 

The question on a history of asthma had low va
lidity. But only two of the 134 clinically examined 
persons gave an affirmative answer to this question, 
and the estimation of both validity and reliability is 
dubious. 

The questions on smoking status and on previous 
work exposure showed excellent validity, well com
parable with that of other questionnaires (20, 21). 

The standardized interview questionnaire aimed at 
a more-detailed characrerization of the respiratory 
symptoms. However, the quality of the information 
collected in the interview seemed to vary. There was 
close agreement between the self-administered and in
terview questionnaires regarding the positive answers 
to the questions on dyspnea and wheezing, while the 
question on cough showed less stability. We have no 
explanation why so many denied cough in the inter
view, while giving a positive answer in the self
administered questionnaire. Supplementary informa
tion on the character of complaints like the relation 
to work and duration of symptoms had generally a low 
v11lidity in addition to the already mentioned low agree
ment of the interview questionnaire in the two adminis
trations. Therefore, the interpretation of some of the 
supplemental questions is difficult and has to be done 
with care. Even questions translated from the BMRC 
questionnaire did not achieve better validity than the 
questions of the self-administered questionnaire. 

The self-administered questionnaire seems to be a 
valuable tool for screening for respiratory symptoms 
among aluminum potroom workers, while the use of 
an interview questionnaire as a substitute for history 
taking by a physician seems less advisable. 
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Appendix I 

Comparisons between the same survey method 

Table A1. Comparison of data from the first and second ad
ministration of the self-administered questionnaire. 

Administration 1 + + 
Administration 2 + + 
Frequency b d 

Variable a b c d 

Dyspnea 59 23 18 161 
Wheezing 44 14 17 186 
Dyspnea and wheezing 35 16 16 194 
Cough 44 26 15 176 
Allergy 14 5 6 236 
Previous history of asthma 4 3 1 253 
Familial asthma 36 5 7 213 
Smoking habits 163 11 6 81 
Previous work exposure 47 9 13 192 

Table A2. Comparison of data from the first and second ad-
ministration of the interview questionnaire.• 

Administration 1 + + 
Administration 2 + + 
Frequency a b c d 

Variable a b c d 

Dyspnea 35 5 4 5 

Dyspnea and wheezing 30 6 4 9 

Cough 33 5 3 8 

Cough more than 
three months a year 6 2 7 23 

Attacks of cough 7 2 7 22 

Breathlessness when 
walking on level ground 14 11 1 14 

Attacks of breathlessness 5 3 8 24 

Symptoms at work 16 10 9 14 

Symptoms at night, 
after work 5 6 19 19 

Symptoms with a duration 
of less than 1 h 24 10 5 10 

Symptoms on vacation 2 5 6 36 

a The number of subjects in each row differs because the an-
swering of some questions was dependent on a positive 
answer in the preceding question. 

Received for publication: 29 December 1988 
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Appendix 11 

Comparisons between different survey methods 

Table 81. Comparison of data from the self-administered ques
tionnaire and the clinical history. 

Self-administrated questionnaire + + 
Clinical history + + 
Frequency a b c d 

Variable a b c d 

Dyspnea 58 13 13 50 
Wheezing 34 8 7 22 
Dyspnea and wheezing 33 16 8 77 
Cough 50 21 20 43 
Allergy' 10 2 9 113 
History of asthma 1 3 1 129 
Familial asthma• 24 3 6 96 
Smoking habitsb 91 2 41 
Previous work exposure 19 7 10 98 

' The "no" and "don't know" statements were coded together. 
b Past smokers and never smokers were coded together. 

Table 82. Comparison of data from the interview questionnaire 
and the clinical history.' 

Interview questionnaire + + 
Clinical history + + 
Frequency a b c d 

Variable a b c d 

Cough more than 
three months a year 16 2 9 25 

Attacks of cough 7 6 18 36 

Breathlessness when 
walking on level ground 18 15 8 16 

Attacks of breathlessness 8 5 4 40 

Symptoms at work 30 7 38 15 

Symptoms at night, 
after work0 18 10 3 54 

Symptoms ,-,ith duration 
less than 1 h 34 26 5 25 

Symptoms on vacation 9 5 27 49 

' The number of subjects in each row differs because the 
answering of some questions was dependent on a positive 
answer in the preceding question. 

o The "no" and "don't know" statements were coded together. 

Table 83. Comparison of positive statements in the self
administered questionnaire versus the statements in the in
terview questionnaire. 

Self-administrated questionnaire + + 
Interview questionnaire + + 
Frequency a b c d 

Variable 

Dyspnea 
Dyspnea and wheezing 
Cough 

a 

71 
55 
66 

b 

2 
2 

12 

c d 
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AMENDMENTS AND CORRECTIONS 

R~: Kon~erud J. Vale JR , Aalen 00. Questionnaire reliability and validity for aluminum potroom workers. 
Scand J Work Em•iron Health 1989;15:364-70. 

In this anicle the authors presented an evaluation of respiratory questionnaires for aluminum potroom work
ers. Unfortunately, the validity measures in table 5 were calculated in an inappropriate way. As explained in 
the paper, the number of subjects examined by a clinical interview included the majority (90 of 101) of those 
positive on the self-administered questionnaire, but only a random sample (44 or 195) or the negative ones. 
In the original paper the authors did not correct fo r the fact that these two sampling fractions were unequal. 
One can easily carry out a correction by first constructing 2 x 2 tables (see the original paper) separately for 
those negative and those positive on the self-administered questionnaire and thereafter combining the tables 
using the inverse sampling fractions as weights. The v~. l i d i ty measures are then calculated as described in the 
original paper. The results are given in the accompanying corrected version of table S. 

The effect of the correction is some decrease in sensitivity and an increase in specificity and in the kappa 
values. However, the overall result does not chan~e much and the main conclusions are unaffected. · 

Table 5. Validity of some of the questions Included In the sell -administered respiratory quest ionnaire as compared with data 
In a clinical history.• 

Variable 

Dyspnea 
Wheezing 
Dyspnea and wheezing 
Cough 
Allergy 
History of asthma 
Familial asthma 
Smoking habits 
Previous work exposure 

Sensitivity 
(%) 

75 
77 
75 
55 
42 
50 
71 
99 
66 

• The results are based on the data in table 81 of append ix 11 . 
b Standard error of the kappa. 
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Specificlly 
(%) 

88 
82 
93 
88 
99 
98 
97 

100 
95 

Agreement 
(kappa) 

O.S3 
0.60 
0.65 
0.45 
0.~~ 
0.21 
0.73 
0.98 
0.65 

Standard 
error" 

0.07 
0.12 
009 
008 
013 
0.26 
0.08 
0.02 
0.08 
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Room temperature influences output from 
the Wright jet nebulizer 
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Room temperature influences output from the Wrighl jet nebulizer. J. 
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lizer Is necessary In nonspecific bronchial challenge to obtain reproducible 
results. Airflow and driving pressure are known determinants of the outpuL 
In an epidemiological study, In which day-to-day variations in room 
temperature occurred, we found the reproducibility of the output from a 
Wright nebullzer to be outside the range of acceptance. We have, there
fore, examined to what extent ambient temperature and humidity might 
influence the output from three Wrlght nebullzers. The solute output was 
linearly correlated not only to now (r=0.98) and driving pressure (r=0.90) 
but also to room temperature (r=0.96). The mean output Increased ap
proximately 23% when room temperature was Increased from 19 to 24'C. 
This Is equivalent to an Increase In airflow of more than one litre. Ambient 
humidity did not Influence the nehullzer output. When temperature was 
included in the calibration procedure, the coefficient of variation of the 
output decreased from S to 2% •. This emphasizes the need for calibration 
of the Wrlght nebullzer with regard to ambient temperature as well as to 
airflow and pressure, especially In epidemiological field studies In which 
large variations of temperature are likely to occur. 
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Careful standardization of the bronchial challenge test 
is required to achieve reproducible results that are 
comparable over time and from laboratory to laboratory. 
In 1983 the working group "Bronchial Hyperreactivity" 
of SEPCR (European Society of Clinical Respiratory 
Physiology) published guidelines for standardization of 
bronchial challenge with (nonspecific) bronchocon
stricting agents [1]. According to this report, both in
spired dose and particle size are important determinants 
of the response to the challenge. One of the recommended 
methods is that proposed by CocKCROFr et al. [2]. The 
aerosol is generatea continuously by a Wright nebulizer 
and inhaled by tidal breathing over 2 min. Particle size 
and output from the nebulizer are dependent on the driving 
pressure and flow, the latter being the more important 
[3, 4]. 

In a prospective, epidemiological study of bronchial 
responsiveness in aluminium potroom workers, we ob
served large day-to-day variabilities in the output from 
the nebulizers (unpublished observations). One of the 
factors that varied was room temperature. At the onset of 
the challenge, flow and pressure were adjusted manually 
from zero to the required values. The time to reach these 
values may also vary and influence the output 

The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
influence of ambient temperature on nebulizer output. 
The possible effect on reproducibility of the output of a 
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valve inserted between the manometer and the flowmeter 
was also examined. The effect of the valve was to pro
duce a square-wave of flow and pressure. 

Methods 

Three Wright nebulizers (Aerosol Products Ltd), each 
filled with 3 ml isotonic saline at room temperature, were 
tested. They were driven by compressed air at ambient 
temperature and humidity. The latter varied between 40 
and 45% during the test period. Airflow was measured 
by a calibrated flowmeter (Fisher & Porters mod. lOA-
3200) at the inlet of the nebulizer. The pressure deliv
ered to the flowmeter (inlet pressure) was regulated by a 
manometer (Drl!gerwerk AG Liibek). Figure I shows the 
experimental set-up including the valve between the 
manometer and the flowmeter. 

The nebulizers were weighed on a Sartorius balance. 
Solute output, determined as the difference in weight 
before and after exactly 2 min of nebulization, was taken 
as the ru:ithmetic mean of, usually, ten measurements at 
each test condition. 

To obtain an output of 0.13 mg·min·1 at a constant 
inlet pressure of 3.5·102 kPa, as recommended by 
CocKCROFr et al. [2], we initially calibrated each neb
ulizer at 22'C by adjusting airflow. Output was 
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determined at several airflows, and the flow needed to 
give an output of exactly 0.13 mg·min·1 (8.6 /·min-1) was 
estimated by interpolation. 

A : Compressed air-cylinder 
B : Manometer 
( : Valv·e 

D : Flowmeter 
E : Wright nebulizer 

Fig. I.- Schematic drawing of the experimental set-up. A: compressed 
oir cylinder; B: manometer; C: valve; D: flowmeter; E: Wright nebu
lizer. 

Keeping this flow and pressure constant, we then 
measured the output from each nebulizer at different room 
temperatures (19 and 21-24 'C). Furthermore, we meas
ured solute output at each temperature level at four 
arbitrary flow rates (7.4, 8.0, 8.6 and 9.2 /-min·1). 

At a room temperature of22'C and a constant airflow 
of 8.6 l·min·1, the output of each nebulizer was measured 
at different inlet pressures (3.2, 3.4, 3.6, 3.8·102 kPa). 

Solute output was also determined at different levels 
of ambient humidity (40-60% saturated), the other vari
ables being constant 

The relationship between solute output and each of the 
variables, flow, inlet pressure, temperature and humidity, 
was analysed by simple linear regression [5]. The com
bined effect of temperature and flow on output was 
estimated by multiple linear regression analysis [5). 
Comparison of means was performed by the two-sample 
t-tesL 

Results 

Table 1 shows that the mean output from the three 
nebulizers differed by less than 1% when the same flow 
(8.0 l·min-1) and pressure (3.5·10z kPa) was applied at 
constant temperature (22'C). 

Table 1. - Output (mg over 2 min) from each of three 
Wright nebulizers at constant air11ow (8.0 fmin·'), tem
perature (22'C) and inlet pressure (3.5·1 02 kPa) 

Neb 

1 
2 
3 

Mean 

0.249 
0.249 
0.247 

SD 

0.0026 
0.0028 
0.0063 

Neb: nebulizer; so: standard deviation. 
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n 

10 
5 
s 

At constant temperature and pressure, output as a 
function of flow fits a linear regression model, the cor
relation coefficient being 0.99, 0.99 and 0.98 for the three 
devices, respectively (table 2). 

Table 2. - Relationship between output and air11ow de
scribed by simple linear regression (output-a+b·flow) at 
constant inlet pressure and temperature 

Neb 

1 
2 
3 

a SE (a) 

-0.0500 0.0100 
-0.0262 0.0141 
-0.0270 0.0159 

b 

0.0378 
0.0371 
0.0343 

SE (b) 

0.0012 
0.0017 
0.0020 

r 

0.99 
0.99 
0.98 

n 

40 
15 
15 

Neb: nebulizer; a: intercept; b: regression coefficient; sE: stan
dard error, r. correlation coefficient. 

The regression equations with solute output as the 
dependent and inlet pressure as the independent variable 
are shown in table 3. For all three nebulizers a close 
correlation was found between output and inlet pressure 
with r=0.89, 0.87, and 0.94, respectively. 

Table 3. - Relationship between output and inlet pres
sure described by simple linear regression 
(outputKa+b·pressure) at constant air11ow and tempera
ture 

Neb 

1 
2 
3 

a 

0.0943 
0.1387 
0 .1164 

SE (a) 

0.0134 
0.0136 
0.0105 

Abbreviations as in table 2. 

b 

0.0468 
0.0370 
0.0446 

SE (b) 

0.0038 
0.0039 
0.0030 

0.89 
0.87 
0.94 

n 

40 
30 
30 

The close relationship (r-:0.95, 0.99, 0.95) between 
room temperature and output is given by the regression 
equations in table 4. The combined effect on output of 
temperature flow is shown in table 5. An increase in 
temperature from 19 to 24 'C at a constant flow of 8.6 
/·min·1 increased output per minute of nebulizer 1 from 
0.111 to 0.136 mg (23%). After temperature correction, 
the coefficient of variation of the measurements decreased 
from 5 to 2%. Variations in ambient humidity had a 
negligible effect on temperature (table 6). 

Table 4. - Relationship between output and temperature 
described by simple linear regression (output= 
a+b·temperature) at constant airflow and inlet 
pressure 

Neb 

1 
2 
3 

a 

0.0365 
0.0326 
0.0191 

SE (a) 

0.0067 
0.0067 
0.0132 

Abbreviations as in table 2. 

b 

0.0110 
0.0107 
O.Dl16 

SE (b) 

0.0004 
0.0003 
0.0006 

0.95 
0.99 
0.95 

n 

120 
40 
40 
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TEMPERATURE EFFECT ON NEBUL!ZER OUTPUT 

Table 5. - Effect of temperature ('C) and flow /·min'1 on solute output described by multiple linear regression 
(output.a+b·temperature+C'IIow) at constant inlet pressure (3.5·1 Q2 kPa) 

Neb a SE (a) b SI! (b) c SI! (c) R2 n 

1 -0.3021 0.0067 0.0097 0.0002 0.0409 0.0005 0.97 280 
2 -0.2721 0.0156 0.0106 0.0003 0.0349 0.0015 0.96 65 
3 -0.3629 0.0273 0.0110 0.0006 0.0446 0.0027 0.90 65 

Neb: nebulizer; a: intercept; b and c: partial regression coefficients; SE: standard error; Rl: coefficient of determination. 

Table 6.- Relationship between solute output and ambient 
humidity described by simple linear regression 
(output•a+b·humidity) at constant airflow, temperature and 
inlet pressure 

Neb 

1 
2 
3 

a SI! (a) 

0.1227 0.0063 
0.0955 0.0063 
0.1002 0.0076 

Abbreviations as in table 2. 

b 

-0.0001 
0.0003 
0;0003 

SI! (b) 

0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 

r 

0.21 
0.50 
0.42 

n 

20 
20 
20 

The first output from each nebulizer on each day in the 
test period was significancJy larger than the following, 
mean output being 0.272 mg and 0.256 mg over 2 min, 
respectively (sE of the dlfference=0.004 mg, p<0.001). 

Insertion of the valve between the air cylinder and 
flowmeter did not change the mean output or its standard 
deviation. 

Discussion 

This study has shown that the output from the Wright 
nebulizer is not only dependent on flow and driv
ing pressure but is also closely correlated 10 room 
temperature. 

As nonspecific bronchial provocation testing was 
developed, many centres elaborated their own methods 
of bronchial challenge. It became apparent that, unless 
these methods were standardized, no reliance could be 
placed on the results and that data from different centres 
could not be compared. The "Working group on 
bronchial hyperreactivity" of the European Society for 
Clinical RespiralOJY. P~ys)ology (SEPCR) made their rec
ommendations f'or standardization of bronchial challenge 
tests [1], pointing out that the inspired dose is an impor
tant determinant of the response tO bronchial challenge. 
The close correlation between airflow or driving pres
sure across a jet nebulizer and output has been reported 
by several authors (4, 6-8), whilst less attention has been 
paid to ambient temperature and humidity. 

Reproducibility of the output from jet nebulizers, 
including Wrfght nebu.lizers, has been thoroughly stud· 
ied [3, 7, 9]. A difference of approximately 20% has 
been shown to exist between the highest and lowest 
outputS for different ncbulizers of the same type [6]. In 
our study the difference in output was less than I% 
between the three nebu.lizers. This small difference may 
occur by chance or indicate a high quality production of 
the nebulizers. 
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From the data in a study by RYAN et al. [3], we have 
estimated the coefficient of variation for a particular 
nebulizer to be 4.4%. If temperature was not included in 
our calibration procedure, the coefficient of variation of 
the output was 5%. This decreased to 2% when room 
temperature was corrected for. The latter value is lower 
than that reported by RYAN et al. [3] and considerably 
lower than the 6.9% intra-nebulizer variation of a hand 
driven nebulizer recommended for epidemiological stud
ies [10]. 

The output of jet nebulizers as a function of the air
flow rate has been reported 10 follow a linear model [6], 
but this finding has not regularly been reproduced by 
others [11]. Our study confirms that the output is a 
function of airflow rate and that a linear regression model 
fitS well in the present range. 

A linear relationship between solute output and inlet 
pressure was also found. STERK and eo-workers have 
shown that increase of driving pressure across the nebu
lizer increases the output [4, 7). Although we did not 
measure the driving pressure, defined as the difference 
between inlet and oucJet pressure of the nebulizer, it is 
reasonable to assume that an increase of inlet pressure of 
the flowmeter increases the driving pressure. An increase 
in output due to changes of driving pressure is possibly 
cause!l by a change in the size distribution of particles. 
Since bronchial responsiveness is related not only 10 the 
dose deposited in the airways, but also 10 the distribution 
of the aerosol in the airways, it is of importance that the 
driving pressure is kept constant to give both reproduc
ible output and particle size. 

The physical basis for the effect of temperature on 
solute output is unclear. At constant room temperature, 
HAll [12) showed that an increase in tr.mperature of the 
solution in the vial from 4 to 24 'C increased the nebu
lizer output by approximately 13%. Our study shows that 
ambient temperature seems to be even more important as 
we found a 23% increase in nebulizer output when 
ambient temperature rose by S'C. Solute output has been 
reported 10 be a function of both particle concentration 
and particle size [4]. As the size of the droplets gener
ated by a nebulizer varies with temperature of the 
surrounding air [7], changes in particle size, particle 
number, or both might be a plausible explanation for the 
variation in output with varying temperatures. This may 
partly be due to a change in surface tension of the solu
tion, as an increase in solution temperature will diminish 
surface tension so that smaller droplets are more easily 
generated. 

Our flowmeter is calibrated at 20'C. When tempera
ture increases, flow delivered by the system might 
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increase as well even if the scalar value of the flow
meter is kept constant. According to the manufacturer, 
however, flow decreases approximately 1% when tem
perature increases from 20 to 24 'C. The effect of tem
perature on solute output can, therefore, hardly be 
explained by a change in the delivered flow. 

Particle size of an aerosol is also dependent on humid
ity [13]. The humidity within the nebulizer is presuma
bly independent of ambient humidity. Variations in the 
latter should, therefore, not influence the output. This 
assumption is supponed by our failure to demonstrate 
any effect on solute output when ambient humidity varied. 

TI1e phenomenon of the first output each day being 
significanlly greater than the following may also be 
explained by a tempemture effect. Prior to the frrst 
experiment each day the temperature of the nebulizer 
equals room temperature. Due to heat loss caused by the 
frrst nebulization, the temperature of the nebuliu:r may 
decrease substantially, resulting in lower outputs for the 
second and subsequent nebulizations. 

The insertion of a valve between the pressure source 
and the flowmeter did not improve the reproducibility of 
solute output. However, a practical benefit was obtained 
by using the valve, allowing an immediate operation of 
the system by turning a handle rather than turning the 
wheels on the rotameter and the pressure gauge. 

We have, in the present study, shown that ambient 
temperature influences the output from Wright nebuliz
ers. A temperature increase of four degrees corresponds 
to an inctease in airflow of one litre. The effect of 
temperature can not be explained by variations in ambi
ent humidity or airflow delivered to the nebulizer. The 
calibration 'procedure must, therefore, include tempera
ture in addition to previous known determinants of the 
solute output. Calibration of nebulizers is time consum
ing and not usually a daily procedure. In laboratories 
where ambient temperature is stable, reealibration at 
intervals of months is recommended, although lhe output 
had been found to remain the same over periods of up to 
1.5 yrs (F.E. Hargreave, personal communications). In 
epidemiological field studies, in which ambient tempera
ture may vary by several degrees over time, frequent 
calibration with respect to temperature is necessary. 
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La temperaJure de la chambre influence le debit d' un nibu
liseur a pression du type Wright. J. Kongerud, V. S;yseth, B. 
Johansen. 
RESUME: La standardisation du debil du solute provenant d'un 
nebuliseur de Wright est indispensible dans les epreuves de 
provocation bronchi que non spc!cifique si 1' on vcut obt.e.nir des 
resui18LS reproductibles. Le debit de la solulion est determine 
par le d~bil aenen el par la pression de propulsion. Dans unc 
etude q,idemiologique, oil des variations de la tem~raturc de 
la chambre survienncnt d'un jour A l'autre. nous avons observe 
que la reproductibilite du debit liquidien provenant d'un m!bu
liseur de Wright n'est pas acceptable. Nous avons des lors 
examine dans quelle mesure la tem~rature ambiante et l'hu
midite pourraient influencer le debit de trois nebuliseurs de 
Wright. Le debit du solute est en correlation lineaire, non 
seulement avec le debit airien (r=0.98) et la pression de pro
pulsion (r=0.90), mais egalement avec la 1emperature de la 
chambre (r=0.96). Le debit moyen augmenle d'environ 23% 
lorsque la tem~rature de la chambre passe de 19'C a 24'C. 
Ceci est !'equivalent d'une augmentation du debit aerien de 
plus d'un litte. L'h.umidite ambiante, par contre, n'influence 
pas le dt!bit du n~buliseur. Quand la temperature est incluse 
dans le proc6d6 de calibralion, le cocfficienl de variation du 
debit diminue de 5% A 2%. Ceci fait ressortir la necessite d'une 
calibration du nebuliseur de Wright prenant en compte la 
lemperature ambiante autant que le debit aerien et la press ion. 
particulierement dans les etudes epidemiologiques sur le ter· 
rain. dans lesquelles d'importantes variations de temperature 
son! susceptibles de se produire. 
Eur Respir J., 1989, 2, 681-.<J84. 
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Methacholine responsiveness, respiratory symptoms and pulmonary function 
in aluminium potroom workers. J. Kongerud, V. S~yseth. 
ABSTRACT: The relationship between nonspecific bronchial reactivity 
and work-related asthmatic symptolfts was examined In a cross-sectional 
study of 337 aluminium potroom workers by a shortened method of 
continuous methacholine nebullzatlon. The provocative concentration 
producing a 20% fall in forced expiratory volume In one second (FEV

1
) 

(PClJ was s8 mg:ml '1 (byperrt5ponslveness) In 17 workers (S%), whilst 
minor responsiveness (8 mg•ml·1 < PCl• <32 mg·ml'1) was present In 24 
subjects (7%). The prevalence of work-related asthmatic symptoms was 
9% .• Female sex, ex-smoke.r and alrfiow limitation were significant 
predictors of methechollne responsiveness (p<0.05). In a multiple logis
tic regression analysis the odds ratios (OR) for work-related asthmatic 
symptoms was 10.8 {95% confidence Interval: 2.9-40.6) for 
byperresponslveness and 4.4 (95% confidence Interval: 1.2-16.4) for 
minor responsiveness. The sensitivity, speclficlty and predlctlvlty of PC,. 
<32 mg•ml'' for work-related asthmatic symptoms were 35, 92 and 35%, 
respectively, whllsl the agreement, when adjusted for the by chance 
expectation, was O.l7 (95% confidence Interval: O.JG-0.54). Although a 
significant association was found between bronchial reactlvlly and work· 
related asthmatic symptoms, the usefulness or the methacholine test as 
a tool for detection of work-related asthmatic symptoms appean to be 
of limited value due to Its low sensitivity, 
Eur Respir J., 1991, 4, 159-166. 
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Nonspecific bronchial challenge has been suggested 
as a more objective method than questionnaires to assess 
the prevalence of asthma and related conditions in 
epidemiological surveys [1, 2). Measurement of 
bronchial reaCiivify has therefore gained usage in epi
demiological studies of asthma, and has also been 
applied in the diagnosis and surveillance of 
occupational asthma. Although the sensitivity in 
asthmatics has been claimed as good [3-5), there is 
increasing evidence that nonspecific bronchial 
challenge is not a fully sensitive test for asthma [ 6, 7). 
DoDGE [ 6) refers to several studies where nonspecific 
bronchial responsiveness has been reported as normal 
in diagnosed occupational asthma or has returned to 
nonnal after persons have left their work. 

irritants such as hydrogen fluoride (HF) and sulphur 
dioxide (S02). The airborne dust contains alumina, 
cryolite, carbon and aluminium fluoride with minor 
amounts of vanadium, chromium and nickel. About 40% 
of the airborne dust is in the respirable range. Polycy
clic aromatic hydrocarbons are also present. There are 
no definite respiratory sensitizers as major 
constituents of the pollutants. However, chemical work· 
ers exposed to aluminium fluoride have been shown to 
develop asthma, which improves away from exposure, 
and increased bronchial reactivity (11). The metal 
elements vanadium, nickel and chromium are known 
sensitizers [12). It is not known whether exposure 
sufficient to cause disease occurs in the potroom. 

Occupational asthma related to aluminium potroom 
exposure was reported as early as 1936, and later stud· 
ies have confirmed the original observation [8). Also, 
the presence of nonspecific bronchial reactivity has been 
reported in potroom workers with occupational asthma 
[9, 10]. The pot emissions consist of known respiratory 
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Tl?e aims of the present study were firstly to describe 
the prevalence of methacholine responsiveness, secondly 
to assess the correlation between methacholine respon
siveness and respiratory symptoms as well as pulmonary 
funclion, and thirdly to evaluate the methacholine 
challenge as a tool for detection of work-related 
asthmatic symptoms in a cross-sectional study. 
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Materials and methods 

The present cross-sectional survey was a supplement 
to a longitudinal study of methacholine responsiveness 
in potroom workers at Ardal aluminium plant in Western 
Norway. The smelter had three potroom departments, 
all with their own working staff. There was one 
Soderberg, one prebake with automatic alumina deliv
ery (without lifting the pot covers) and one prebake 
with alumina deJivery from a circulating vehicle. Dry 
scrubbed, recovery alumina was used on the prebake 
pots, whilst pure alumina was used on the pots in the 
Soderberg department. The average levels of exposure 
during the year of the study as measured by personal 
samplers are shown in table 1. Methacholine challenge 
was carried out in September and October 1988. The 
local union and management agreed with the project 
which was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee. 
Informed consent was obtained from all participants. 

Table 1. - Geometric mean levels of exposure from 
personal samplers worn over the whole workshift from 
major job groups in the potrooms studied 

Total particulates 
HS 5.0 mg·m·' 

Total fluorides 
HS 1.0 mg·m·' 

Prebake Soderberg Prebake Soderberg 

1 2 3 1 2 3 

Pot oper&tor 4.0 1.4 1.8 0.7 0.4 0.3 
Pot service 7.3 1.6 0.8 0.3 
Vehicle driver 4.3 0.9 1.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 
Foreman 0.5 0.2 1.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

HS: hygienic standards. 

Subjects 

All potroom2o~kers, female and male (aged 18-67 
yrs), were invited to take part rn the study. Of the 380 
workers registered as·potroom employees, 370 subjects 
(97%) were available at the time of the examination by 
questionnaires and spirometry. A control group of 59 
new employees with no history of potroom exposure 
were included. 

Of the 370 exposed workers only four subjects (1%) 
had forced expiratory volume in one se<lond (FEV

1
) 

<60% of predicted and were exc.luded from the 
methacholine testing. Twenty nine subjects (8%) refused 
to attend the methacholine challenge; thus, 337 workers 
(91%) had this test. There were no significant differ
ences between challenged workers and those who refused 
challenge with regard to smoking habits and occurrence 
of symptoms, whilst median age was highest in the latter 
group (41 vs 32 yrs). The unexposed workers under-
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went a methacholine challenge after passing the usual 
pre-employment examination and before they started 
work. 

Questionnaires 

Respiratory symptoms (dyspnoea, wheezing and 
cough) during the last year, presence offamilial asthma, 
asthma prior to potroom employment, use of airway 
protection and smoking habits were recorded by a 
self-administered questionnaire (13). In a second stage, 
a standardized interview questionnaire was administered 
by trained interviewers (13). This questionnaire was 
partly based on the questionnaire prepared by the British 
Medical Research Council [14], and was supplemented 
by questions on frequency of symptoms, on the 
occurrence of symptoms on workdays, on rest-days and 
on longer vacations. 

Spirometric measurements 

FEV1 was measured on a dry bellow spirometer (Jones 
Pulmonaire, Jones Medical Instruments Co., Oak Brook, 
lllinois). FEV1 and forced vital capacity (FVC) were 
normally taken as the highest values from the first three 
technically satisfactory forced expirations. The FVC 
value chosen should not exceed the next highest by 
more than 0.3 l. Measurements were converted to body 
temperature and pressure saturated (BTPS). Spirometry 
testing was conducted with the subject standing and 
without a noseclip as only forced expiratory volumes 
were registered. The testing procedure followed the 
recommendations of The American Thoracic Society 
with a few modifications [15]. Measurements were 
converted to BTPS. The prediction equations estimated 
from a general population ln Norway were used to define 
levels as percentage of predicted [16). Standardized 
residuals of FEV

1 
(SFEV

1
) were obtained by divid.ing 

the absolute residual (recorded FEV1 ·predicted) by the 
residual standard deviation (RSD) taken from the 
regression equations used to predict lung function [16]. 
Standardized residua!s have the same scale for all lung 
function indices and are normally distributed 
around the mean, hence avoiding the age and height 
bias introduced by the percentages of predicted values 
[17]. 

Methacholine provocation test 

The tests were carried out by trained nurses and a 
plant physician during the first 4 h of a day-shift and 
within the first 3 days of a working week. Subjects 
were asked not to smoke in the 2 h before their 
appointment. Theophyllines and antihistamines, or in
haled bronchodilator were not to be taken within 24 and 
6 h, respectively, prior to the test. None of the subjects 
used corticosteroids in any form. Subjects whose base-
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line FEV
1 

was ;, 60% of predicted, had a methacholine 
challenge test, using a modification of the method of 
CocKROFT et al. [18). The procedure for inhalation of 
methacholine was carefully standardized. The 
reproducibility of nebulizer output, one of the most im
portant technical factors, has been thoroughly examined 
in this industrial setting [19]. Subjects reporting 
wheezing and dyspnoea or FEV

1 
within the range of 60-

70% of predicted were given a starting dose of 0.125 
mg·mP methacholine, otherwise the first dose was 2 
mg·ml·1• Unless FEV

1 
decreased by > 10% from one 

concentration to the next, or was < 85% of the pretest 
value, fourfold increments of the dose with 2 min of 
inhalation at each concentration were given. Otherwise, 
a doubling of the dose was given. Saline control was 
omitted to further shorten the procedure. FEV1 was 
measured 30 and 90 s after each dose. lf the FEV

1 
declined by more than 10% from one concentration to 
the next, a doubling of the dose was given. The chal
lenge was stopped if a maximum concentration of 32 
mg·ml'l was reached, or the FEV

1 
decreased by >20% 

from the baseline value. 
The PC20 was estimated by linear interpolation on 

a logarithmic scale on the basis of data from the 
last two points on the noncumulative dose-response 
curve. 

Methacholine challenge proved to be feasible in this 
industrial setting. On average the test was carried out 
in 23 (so 6) min and no unpleasant symptoms were 
experienced by the subjects. 

Skin tests 

Immunological identification of atopy was made by 
skin prick testing. Registration of the wheal was done 
15 min after application of dog epithelium, common 
silver birch, timothy grass, mugwort and house mite, 
with saline and histamine as controls (Phazet skin prick 
test, Nyegaard & Co.). The wheal diameters were 
measured in mm, as the mean of the long axis and its 
perpendicular. 

Exposur.e meas/1/"ements 

During the year of the study measurements of total 
airborne dust and total fluorides (fluorides in gas and 
particulate form) had been regularly performed from 
personal samplers with filters to absorb dust and 
fluoride. Sampling was done during 4 to 8 h and 
time-weighted average exposures were calculated. The 
amounts of trace elements (vanadium, chromium and 
nickel) were not available for the present survey, but in 
another Norwegian plant were reported to be far below 
the hygienic standards for the respective elements (20]. 
Ninety percent of the workers reported that they regularly 
wore airways protection (Racal airstream helmet or 
3-M disposable mask) in order to reduce inhalation of 
pollutants. 
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Definitions 

The following classification on smoking habits was 
used : never smokers were lifelong nonsmokers; 
ex-smokers were those who stopped smoking at least 
one year prior to the study; whilst all other subjects 
were classified as current smokers. 

Cough was defined as chronic or episodic cough 
apart from colds; work-related asthmatic symptoms as 
dyspnoea and wheezing apart from colds with improve
ment Q,n rest-days or vacations and absence of asthma 
before employment. Symptoms should have been present 
within the previous 12 mths. 

Normal methacholine responsiveness was defined as 
a < 20% decrease in FEV

1 
from baseline value at a 

methacholine concentration of 32 mg·m)·1• Subjects 
defined to have abnormal methacholine responsiveness 
were divided into two groups: minor responsiveness as 
PC20 between 8.1 and 32 mg·mJ·1 and methacholine 
hyperresponsiveness as PC sS mg·ml·1• 

Atopy was defined accordfng to the wheal of the skin 
test and scored as follows: Negative = no different from 
the saline control; Equivocal = larger than 1 mm but 
less or equal to the histamine wheal; Positive = larger 
than the histamine wheal. 

Data analysis 

Agreement between work-related asthmatic symptoms 
and methacholine responsiveness was expressed by the 
kappa value which takes into account the by chance 
agreement [21]. Associations between respiratory 
symptoms and methacholine responsiveness were also 
analysed by multiple logistic regression using symp· 
toms as dependent variables and responsiveness as a 
categorical, independent variable. Furthermore, the 
relationships between methacholine responsiveness and 
certain personal characteristics were analysed by 
multiple logistic regression with methacholine respon
siveness as the dependent variable. The logistic model 
included the interaction terms smoking • SFEV , 
sex•smoking and sex"SFEV

1
• The principal model wis 

constructed using the Generalized Linear Interactive 
Modelling (GLIM) system [22). Associations in contin
gency tables were studied with Chi-squared values. One 
way analysis of variance was applied to examine differ 
ences in group means of SFEV

1
• Differences in age 

between groups were assessed by the nonparametric 
Kruskal-Wallis' test using The Statistical Package for 
The Social Sciences (SPSS-PC) (23]. 

Results 

Of the 337 potroom workers tested, 17 (5 %) had a 
PC sS mg·mJ·1, while 24 (7%) were minor responders 
(ta61e 2). In 59 subjects unexposed to the potroom 
atmosphere, only one had a PC

20 
< 8 mg·ml·1 and 3 (5%) 

s 32 mg·ml·1• 
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Table 2. - Characterisitcs of unexposed controls and of exposed aluminium potroom workers by 
degree of bronchial responsiveness to methacholine 

Responsiveness mg·ml·1 

sS 8.1-32 >32 Total Unexposed 
n=l7 n=24 n=296 n=337 n=59 

Age yrs Median 40 37 31 32 24 
LQ 31 25 24 24 21 
UQ 47 46 44 44 29 

Gender 
Male n 12 18 269 . 299 59 
Female n 5 6 18 38 0 

Smoking status 
Lifetime NS n 2 2 79 83 11 
Past n 3 5 22 30 1 
Current n 12 17 195 224 47 

Atopy 
Negative n 13 17 222 252 21 
Equivocal n 2 1 38 41 17 
Positive n 2 6 36 44 19 

Familial asthma 
Present n 4 9 49 62 7 
Absent n 13 15 247 275 52 

Airway protection 
Yes n 16 23 267 306 
No n 1 1 29 31 

SFEV
1 

Mean -1.23 -1.40 -0.62 -0.70 -0.84 
so 0.93 0.74 0.87 0.89 0.88 

LQ: lower quartile; UQ: upper quartile; FEV
1

: forced expiratory volume in one second; SFEV
1

: 

standardb:ed FEV
1 

residual i. e. (observed FEVl - predicted)/aso (from the regression equation of the 
predicted values taken from GuuVIX [16]); li etimc NS: lifetime nonsmoker; aso: residual standard 
deviation; n: number. 

Methacholine responsiveness and personal character
istics 

Exposed subjec-ts with abnormal methacholine 
responsiveness were older lhan subjects with a normal 
methacholine reactivity, although the differences did 
not reach statistical significance (p=O.OB, Kruskal-Wallis' 
test) (table 2). The percentage of workers with 
abnormal bronchial responsiveness was significantly 
higher among..fema!es (29%) than among males (10%) 
(p<O.Ol ). The prevalence of methacholine responders 
was higher in ex-smokers (27%) and current smokers 
(13%), than io lifetime nonsmokers (5%), whilst only 
the difference between lifetime nonsmokers and ex
smokers was statistically significant (p<O.Ol). A posi
tive skin prick test (atopy) and use of airway protection 
were unrelated to methachoUne responsiveness, whilst 
the prevalence of abnormal responsiveness was signifi· 
cantly higher in subjects wilh a family history of asthma 
(21 %) compared to those without (10%). SFEV

1 
was 

significantly lower in responders than in non-respond· 
ers (p<O.OOl). 

The controls were younger than the exposed work· 
force, whilst the prevalence of smokers (80%) and 
subjects with a posllive skin test (32%) was higher than 
seen in the exposed workers, 66 and 11%, respectively, 
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(t_able 2). No significant differences in SFEV
1 

were 
present between exposed and unexposed workers. 

Table 3. - Adjusted odds ratios (OR) for methacholine 
responsiveness (PC20 s32 mg·ml·') by some character
istics of aluminium potroom workers, using multiple 
logistic regression 

OR 95% Cl 

Sex (females vs males) 5.7 2.2-14.8 
Age• 1.3 1.0-1.8 
Smoking habits 

ex vs nonsmoker 6.4 1.5-28.4 
current vs nonsmoker 2.3 0.8-7.1 

Atopy (present vs absent) 1.4 0.8-2.3 
Familial asthma 

(present vs absent) 1.2 0.7-2.2 
SFEV

1 
Airway protection 

0.3 0.2-0.5 

occasional and always vs never 1.6 0.3-7.7 

95% Cl: 95% confidence interval; •: age is grouped in 
intervals of 10 yrs; PC 

0
: provocative concentration 

producing a 20% fall in ?creed expiratory volume in one 
second. For further abbreviations see legend to table 2. 
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Table 4. - Prevalence of respiratory symptoms in unexposed controls and by degree of 
bronchial responsiveness In exposed aluminium potroom workers 

Responsiveness (mg·ml"') in exposed workers 

sS 8.1-32 >32 Total Unexposed 
n=17 n=24 n=296 n=337 n=59 

No symptoms n (%) 7 (3) 13 (5) 222 (92) 242 53 
Dyspnoea• n (%) 10 (14) 8 (11) 53 (75) 71 4 
Wheezing• n (%) 8 (13) 9 (15) 44 (72) 61 4 
Coughs" n (%) 6 (14) 5 (12) 32 (74) 43 2 
wAsm• n (%) 6 (19) 5 (16) 20 (65) 31 

•: distribution of bronchial responsiveness in exposed subjects significantly different from that in subjects 
with no symptoms (p<0.01, Chi-squared); WASTii: work-related asthmatic symptoms; n=number. 

Table 3 shows the results from a multiple logistic 
regression analysis with ·methacholine responsiveness 
as the dependent variable and age, sex, smoking status, 
atopy, familial asthma, ai rway protection and SFEVv 
as independent variables. Adj usted odds ratios (OR) were 
significantly higher in females (OR=5.7; 95% confidence 
interval, 2.2-14 .8) compared to males,and in ex
smokers (0R=6.4; 95% confidence interval, 1.5-28.4) 
versus lifetime nonsmokers . Decreased SFEV1 was a 
strong risk factor for a posit ive methacholine test 
(OR=0.3; 95% confidence interval, 0.2-0.5). Age, 
current smoking., use of airway protection, atopy and 
familial asthma were not significantly related to non
specific bronchial responsiveness. 

Methacholine responsiveness and respiratory symptoms 

The prevalence of respiratory symptoms is shown in 
table 4. Abnormal bronchial responsiveness was present 
in 11 of 31 subjects with work-related asthmatic 
symptoms (35%), whilst the prevalence of abnormal 
reactivity was higher in subjects with weekly 
work-related asthmatic symptoms (SO%) than in 
subjects with more infrequent symptoms (24%). The 
prevalence of responders in subjects with dyspnoea 
(25%), wheezing (28%) and cough (26%) was higher 
than observed in subjects with no respiratory symptoms 
(8%). 

In a multiple logistic regression analysis, controlling 
for age, sex, smoking habits, atopy, familial asthma, 
SFEV

1 
and use of airway protect ion, the likelihood of 

respiratory symptoms for different levels of methacholine 
responsiveness was estimated by their odds ratios (table 
5). Hyperresponsiveness was significantly related to all 
symptom groups, and the odds ratio (OR) for work
related asthmatic symptoms was 10.8 (95% confidence 
interval, 2.9-40.6). Minor responsiveness significantly 
associated with work-related asthmatic symptoms, 
OR=4.4 (95% confidence interval, 1.2-16.4) but not with 
other symptoms. 

The validity of methacholine challenge was estimated 
with work-related asthmatic symptoms as the reference, 
and subjects without symptoms (n=242) as the contrast. 
The sensitivity of methacholine responsiveness with a 
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Table 5. - Odds ratios for presence of respiratory 
abnormalities by methacholine responsiveness control
led for age, sex, smoking habits, allergy, familial asthma, 
airflow limitation (SFEV,) and use of airway protection 

Responsiveness mg·m]·1 

Dependent 
variables >32 8.1-32 sS 

Dyspnoea 1.0 1.9 5.2• 
Wheezing 1.0 2.4 4.0• 
Cough 1.0 1.5 4.1• 
WASTii · 1.0 4.4• 10.8• 

•: odds ratios significantly different from one (p<O.OS). For 
further abbreviations see legend to tables 2 and 4. 

cur-off point of 32 mg·ml·1 was 35%, whereas specificity 
and the predictive power of a positive test (the 
probability of having work-related asthmatic symptoms 
given a positive test) were 92 and 35%, respectively, 
(see appendix). If the cut-off point for a positive test 
was set to 8 mg·ml"' the sensitivity decreased to 19%, 
while specificity and predictivity increased to 97 and 
46%, respectively. The agreement (kappa value) between 
work-related asthmatic symptoms and methacholine 
responsiveness was 0.27 and 0.22 for PC20 "32 and 8 
mg·mJ·1, respectively. 

Interaction 

As shown in table 6, the odds for ex-smokers for a 
positive methacholine test was independent of lung 
function and the odds ratio for ex-smokers (lifetime 
nonsmokers 0R=1) was highest in subjects with the 
best lung function (0R=11.7). This observation was 
responsible for a significant interaction in the logistic 
model induced by the interaction term smoking•SFEV

1
, 

and the interaction disappeared when ex-smokers were 
excluded from the model. The logistic model was, 
however, unable to converge with ex-smokers alone in 
the model and separate, adjusted odds ratios for 
ex-smokers were impossible to achieve. Nevertheless, 
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exclusion of ex-smokers from the logistic analysis did 
not change the estimates of the other variables, and 
ex-smokers were allowed to be included in the final 
model to obtain an adjusted odds ratio for ex-smokers 
also. No interaction was found by the cross-product 
terms sex•smoking (current and lifetime non) and 
sex•SFEV

1
• 

Table 6. - Crude odds for a positive methacholine 
provocation test according to smoking habits, stratified 
by lung function (SFEV1) 

SFEV
1 

s-1.5 
Odds OR 

Lifetime NS 0.13 
Ex-smoker 0.40 
Current smoker 0.64 

1.0 
3.1 
4.9 

SFEV1 >-1.5 
Odds OR 

0.03 
0.35 
0.07 

1.0 
11.7 

2.3 

OR: odds ratio; Lifetime NS: lifetime nonsmoker. For further 
abbreviations see legend to table 2. 

Discussion 

Methacholine responsiveness was more closely 
associated with work-related asthmatic symptoms than 
with any other respiratory abnormality in the present 
work-force. Nevertheless, the sensitivity of the test was 
too low to make the test appropriate as a tool for 
detecting work-related asthmatic symptoms in a 
cross-sectional study. Female sex, ex-smoking and 
airflow limitation were the most important predictors of 
abnormal responsiveness. 

Prevalence of methacholine responsiveness and 
respiratory symptoms 

The prevalence of abnormal methacholine respon
siveness was lower than has been found in general 
population studies [2, 24, 25] and in olher work-forces 
where_ occupational asthma has been described (26]. 
Als,o the prevalence of respiratory symptorru; was not 
higher than reported from general populat ion studies [2, 
25]. VEDAL et al. [26) found that 20% of western red 
cedar workers had a PC20 s 8 mgm.J·t, whilst in our study 
only 5% of the workers were hyperresponsive. Never· 
theless, the 59 new entrants appeared to be even healthier 
than the exposed workers, with a lower pre\·alence of 
abnormal reactivity as well as respiratory symptoms. 
Only one subject had methacholine reac.tivity <8 
mg·ml·1 and he left after only one day in the potroom. 
Also, selection of workers out of the potroom is known 
to occur. Analyses of other data from our survey 
have shown that 8 of 12 relocated subjects (66.7%) 
had methacholine reactivity s 8 mg·rnJ·1• Thus, the rather 
low prevalences of methacholine responders and 
symptoms are probably a result of a strong health selec
tion both in and out of the potrooms. 
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Association between methacholine responsiveness and 
personal characteristics 

Females had a significantly higher occurrence of ab
normal reactivity than males, controlling for differences 
in age, smoking habits, atopy, SFEV

1 
and the use of 

airway protection. A higher frequency of nonspecific 
bronchial hyperresponsiveness in females has also been 
observed by others (27J. In the present industrial setting, 
the possibilities of alternative jobs in the community 
are few, especially for females. Their opportunities to 
change occupation are probably less than for males and, 
therefor,e the threshold of respiratory abnormality be
fore they change job might be higher. 

Airflow limitation was closely correlated to bronchial 
responsiveness as has been shown in other studies (28]. 
The significant relationship between familial asthma and 
methacholine responsiveness found in the simple 
stratified analysis in table 2, disappeared when other 
extraneous factors were controlled for in the multivariate 
analysis. 

Also of interest was the absence of any significant 
relationship between PC20 and atopy which. is in 
contrast to the reports from other studies [2, 24]. The 
prevalence of no.n-reactors to the skin test was 75 and 
36% in the old and new employees, respectively. This 
could imply a stronger selection of subjects with atopy 
out of the potroom, which could decrease the 
association between PC

20 
and atopy. 

Current smoking was not significantly related to 
methacholine reactivity, while the prevalence of 
responders was significantly increased among ex
smokers. One might speculate that ex-smokers gave up 
smoking because of respiratory symptoms, and that the 
il)creased number of methacholine responders possibly 
reflects severity of symptoms in ex-smokers. 

Association between methacholine responsiveness and 
respiratory symptoms 

We found a significant correlation between 
work-related asthmatic symptoms and methacholine 
responsiveness as estimated by the odds ratio for 
different levels of responsiveness, as well as by the 
kappa coefficient. The odds ratio for work-related 
asthmatic symptoms was 10.8 at a methacholine 
threshold value of 8 mg·ml·1, which is in accordance 
with RuCKEN et al. who found an OR=7. 7 for 
asthmatic attacks in a general population in The 
Netherlands. 

A sensitivity of 35% (PC20s32 mg·ml·1) for work
related asthmatic symptoms in the present work-force 
was less than expected. However, hyperresponsiveness 
is not usually a feature of immediate asthmatic reactions, 
and is variable in late asthmatic reactions. BUP.GE (30J 
found that the sensitivity of PC20 <32 mg·ml·1 

(methacholine) was 56% in subjects with isocyanate 
asthma, although misclassification of the diagnosis was 
reduced by specific bronchial challenge. A lower 
sensitivity than expected of nonspecific bronchial reac-
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tivity in asthmatics has also been reported by JosEPHS et 
al. [7). In several patients they found that exacerbations 
of asthma occurred in the absence of bronchial 
hyperresponsiveness. 

However, the low sensitivity of methacholine 
challenge may rather suggest that the severely 
affected workers have been removed from exposure as 
bronchial reactivity has been shown to correlate 
well with the severity of asthma (31, 32). This 
hypothesis is supported by the finding that workers with 
weekly symptoms had a higher prevalence of metha
choline reactivity than workers with less frequent 
complaints. 

Other factors leading to underestimation of 
sensitivity of methacholine reactivity in relation to 
work-related asthmatic symptoms are misclassification 
of symptoms and the use of a shortened test protocol. 
Transient bronchoconstriction has been demonstrated in 
healthy persons exposed to so2 at levels as low as 1.0 
ppm without increase in bronchial responsiveness (33). 
We have measured short-term S02 exposure as high as 
10 ppm in the potrooms. It is possible that transient 
episodes of bronchoconstriction in connection with such 
exposure can be misjudged as work-related asthma when 
questionnaires are the only source of clinical 
information. 

Avoidance of saline inhalation and the quadrupling 
of the methacholine concentrations may influence the 
precision and, hence, the sensitivity of the test. CHJNN 
et al. (34] found that most subjects in their study (75%) 
increased their FEV1 after the saline inhalation, and 
that the difference between the results was trivial whether 
they used the pre- or post-saline value as the baseline 
FEV

1
• A fourfold increase of the dose until there is a 

definite change from baseline has been proposed to 
shorten the duration of the test (35]. In a community 
study in Western Norway the reproducibility of our 
shortened procedure was examined (P. Bakke, personal 
communication). PC

20 
values obtained from 20 subjects 

studied within 3-7 days were reproducible within one 
doubling dose of methacholine in all but three subjects, 
which is comparable with other studies (25) . 
Nevertheless, the omission of the lower doses in 
some of the subjects may reduce the sensitivity of the 
test . 

Conclusions 

A significant association between methacholine 
responsiveness and respiratory symptoms was found in 
aluminium potroom workers. Prevalence of bronchial 
reactivity was highest in subjects with the most 
frequent symptoms. Female sex, ex-smoking and 
decreased FEV1 were strongly associated with 
methacholine responsiveness. The rather low sensitivity 
of methacholine challenge found in relation to 
work-related asthmatic symptoms indicates that metha
choline challenge is of limited value as a tool to detect 
work-related asthmatic symptoms, although the use of a 
full protocol for methacholine challenge could 
have-increased the sensitivity of the test. 
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Rtponse d la methacholine, sympt()mes respiratoires et 
fonction pulmonaire, chez /es travailleurs au creuset 
d'aluminium. J. Kongerod, V. S11yseth. 
R~UME: J..es relations entre la r~activit~ broochique non 
spccifique et les sympt6mes asthmatiques en relation avec 
l'activitc professionnelle, ont et~ examinees dans une etude 
transversale chez 337 ouvriers au creuset d'aluminium, par 
une mcthode abregee de otbulisatioo continue de metha
choline. La PC20, c'est-~·dire la concentration de provocation 
qui eotraine une chute 20% du VEMS, s'est averee tgalc A 
ou plus petite quo 8 mg·ml·' (hyperreactivite) chc.z 17 
travailleurs (S%), alors qu'une rtactivite minime (8 mg·ml'1 

sPC s32 mg·ml'1) existait chez 24 sujets (7% ). La prevalence 
des :ymt6mes asthmatiques l!es au travail fut de 9%. Les 
facteurs s.igniflcatifs d'une tc!activite A la methacholine 
(p<0.05) furent le scxe feminin, les antecedents de tabagisme, 
et uoe obstruction des debits acrieos. Dans une analyse de 
regression logistique multiple, les risques relalifs pour les 
s)•mpt6mes asthmatiques en rapport avec le travail furent de 
10.8 (intervalle de conf!ance a 95%: 2.9-40.6) en cas 
d'hype.rreactivite, et de 4.4 (intervalle de confiaoce A 95%: 
1.2-16.4) pour la reactivitc faible. La scnsibilitite, la specificlt~ 
it la valeur pddictive du PC < 32mg·ml' 1 l J'egard des 
symptOmes asthmatiques en reTation avec le travail, furent 
respectivement de 3S, 92 et 35%, alors que la concordance, 
apr~ ajusrcment pour les valeurs auendues par le hasard, 
etait de 0.27 (intcrvalle de coofiance l 9S%: 0 .1~.54). 
Quoique oous ayons trouve une association significative entre 
la r6activit~ bronchique et les sympt6mes asthmatiques en 
rapport avec le travail, !'utilisation du test lla methacholine 
comme instrument pour detecter les symptOmes asthmatiques 
eo relation avec le travail apparatat de valeur limit~e eo raison 
de sa faible sensibilit!. 
Eur Respir J., 1991, 4, 159-166. 
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ADDENDUM 

J. Kongerud, V. S!i'yseth. - Methacholine responsiveness, respiratory symptoms and pulmonary 
function in aluminium potroom workers. Eur Respir J, 1991, 4, 159-166. 

The authors would wish the following appendix be added to their paper. 
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Appendix 

Comparison of the reporting of work-related asthmatic symptoms 
(W ASTH) and methacholine bronchial responsiveness (BR). 

WASTH + + 
BR + + 
Frequency a b c d 

a b c d 
PC:w s8 6 7 25 235 

PC:w s32 11 20 20 222 

Sensitivity: a/ (a+c) Specificity: d/ (b+d) 
Predictive value: a/ (a+b) 
n = a+b+c+d 
p

0
= observed agreement = (a+d) /n 

Pc= expected agreement = ((a+b) /n) ((a+c) /n) 
+ ((c+d) /n) ((b+d) /n 
Kappa agreement= (po·P.) I (1-p.) 
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Scand J Work Environ Health 1990;16:270-7 

Respiratory symptoms and lung function of aluminum 
potroom workers 
by Johny Kongerud, MD,1•2 Jon Ketil Gr0nnesby, MA,2 Per Magnus, MD 2 

KONGERUD J, GR0NNESBY JK, MAGNUS P. Respiratory symptoms and lung function of alumi
num potroom workers. Scand J Work Environ Heallh 1990;16:270-7. The association of occupational 
exposure with respiratory disease and lung function was examined in a cross-sectional study of 1805 alu
minum potroom ~orkers. Work-related asthmatic symptoms occurred in 15 OJo of the workers with an 
exposure of 10 years or more and in 8 OJo of the workers who had been employed less than five years. 
In a multiple logistic regression analysis an odds ratio (OR) of 3.4 [95 OJo confidence interval (95 OJo Cl) 
2.1-5.8] for work-related asthmatic symptoms was estimated for long versus short duration of employ
ment. Airflow limitation was also significantly related to years of exposure (OR 2.6, 95 OJo Cl I. 7-3.9). 
Current occupational exposure and the occurrence of respiratory symptoms were not significantly associated. 
The results suggest that exposure to air pollutants in the primary aluminum industry may lead to the 
development of asthmatic symptoms, as well as to reduced respiratory function. 

Key terms: airway symptoms, aluminum, epidemiology, cross-sectional, occupational exposure. 

Aluminum is produced from alumina by electrolytic 
reduction carried out in smelters. The electrolytic cell 
in which the reduction takes place is called the pot, 
and the building is termed the potroom. The pots are 
of two types, Soderberg and prebake, the latter being 
more automated and supported to a larger extent by 
hoods. The emission of polycyclic aromatic hydrocar
bons is considerably lower from the prebake pots, 
while the differences in the average concentrations of 
other contaminants are small. However, due to inter
mittent opening of the pots, peak values of pollutants 
are possibly more prominent for prebake pots. Work
ers in potrooms are exposed to various air pollutants. 
Several of these may be related to respiratory dis
orders. The International Agency for Research on Can
cer has listed several contaminants possibly related to 
respiratory disorders (1). It is likely that the dusts (alu
mina, cryolite, carbon, and fluorides) together with 
the fumes and gases (mainly hydrogen fluoride and sui
fur dioxide), as well as trace elements like vanadium, 
chromium, and nickel, could be responsible for respira
tory symptoms. Howe_y_er, ~he association between ex
posure to the aluminum potroom atmosphere and air
way abnormalities remains controversial (2). Oc<:upa
tional asthmatic symptoms among potroom workers 
in aluminum reduction plants have been reported by 
some authors (3-9), but not by others (10-12). 
Whether chronic bronchitis and chronic obstructive 
lung disease occur in potroom workers as a conse-

' Department of Thoracic Medicine, Rikshospitalet, Univer
sity of Oslo, Oslo I, Norway. 

> Department of Epidemiology, National Institute of Pub-
lic Health, Oslo, Norway. 

Reprint requests to: Dr J Kongerud, Department of Epidemi
ology, National Institute of Public Health, Geitmyrsvn 75, 
N-0462 Oslo 4, Norway. 
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quence of potroom exposure is also controversial (2). 
Some studies have demonstrated an increased preva
lence of chronic bronchitis and lung function abnor-
111alities (7, 10, 13), while others have not (11, 12). 

Our report provides the results of a cross-sectional 
survey of respiratory symptoms and lung function 
among aluminum potroom workers. We examined the 
relationship between the outcome variables and 
potroom exposure while controlling for age, sex, 
smoking habits, allergy, familial disposition for asth
ma, and use of airway protection. 

Subjects and methods 

A longitudinal study of respiratory symptoms and lung 
function in a dynamic population of aluminum 
potroom workers was started on 1 January 1986. The 
active work force is examined each year, and all sub
jects leaving their occupation and new employees are 
recorded. The present cross-sectional survey was car
ried out between 1 September and 31 October 1986 and 
included the active work force in this period. 

Subjects 
In seven Norwegian aluminum reduction plants 1679 
male and 126 female potroom workers were examined. 
The survey was a part of the mandatory health pro
gram, and complete records were obtained for 1760 
subjects (97 .5 OJo ). The median age of the surveyed 
population was 32 years, and the median duration of 
employment was 6.5 years (table 1). The women had 
a shorter duration of exposure than the men on the 
average, and they constituted only 2.2% of the group 
employed lO years or more. The percentage of never 
smokers, subjects with allergy, and subjects with a 
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Table 1• Characteristics of the aluminum potroom workers by duration of pot room employment. (N =number of persons in 
the category, %=prevalence in employment category) 

Age (years) Smoking slat us• 
Familial Duration of Males Current Ex· Never Allergy asthma employment Lower Upper (%) smoker smoker smoker (%) (%) (years) Median declle declle (%) (%) (%) 

0-4 (N=662) 24 19 38 89.6 57.9 10.4 31.7 8.9 16.3 
30 24 46 90.8 65.0 14.0 21.0 7.7 17.3 5-9 (N =457) 
47 33 61 97.8 59.9 23.2 16.8 5.0 13.6 <::10 (N-641) 

Total (N = 1760) 32 21 55 92.9 60.5 16.0 23.5 7.2 15.6 

a okers- ersons who had smoked at least one cigarette a day for a year and had not refrained from smoking for 
~~!r;~!rs':x.smok-;fs =persons who had completely refrained from smoking for at least one year, and never smokers= persons 
who had never smoked as much as one cigarette a day for a year. 

family history of asthma decreased with the number 
of years employed (table 1). 

Assessment of respiratory health effects 
Questionnaires. Respiratory symptoms (dyspnea, 
wheezing, and cough) during the last year, allergy, 
familial asthma, asthma prior to potroom employ
ment smoking habits, and former work exposure were 
recorded in a self-administered, validated questionnaire 
(14). Information about the length of employ.ment in 
the potrooms, duration of symptoms, locatio~ and 
description of the current job, and the use of a1rway 
protection was recorded. In a second stage a stan
dardized interview was administered by trained inter
viewers to subjects reporting symptoms (14). This in
terview was partly based on the questionnaire of the 
British Medical Research Council (15) and was sup
plemented by questions on the occurrence of s~ptoms 
on workdays, days of rest, and longer vacations. 

Spirometric measurements. Spirometry was carried out 
with dry, volume-recording spirometers (Jones Pul
monaire at six plants and Vicatest-4 at one). The 
spirometers provided automated calculation of the 
study parameters of interest [forced vital capacity 
(FVq, and forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1.0)]. 
The equipment was volume-calibrated before the start 
of the survey. Spirometry was performed during the 
first 4 h of a dayshift Wliho.ut a noseclip and with the 
subject standing. The testing procedure followed the 
recommendations of The American Thoracic Society 
(16) with a few modifications. FEV1.0 and FVC were 
normally taken as the highest values from the first three 
technically satisfactory forced expirations. The cho
sen FVC value should not exceed the next highest by 
more than 0.3 I. The measurements were converted to 
BTPS (body temperature and pressure saturated). 

Definitions 
On the basis of questionnaire and interview informa
tion, "allergy" was considered to be present if a his
tory of childhood hayfever or atopic eczema was 
recorded, "never smokers" were lifelong nonsmokers, 
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and "ex-smokers" were those who stopped smoking 
at least one year before the study. All other subjects 
were classified as current smokers. The outcome vari
able of major interest was work-related asthmatic 
symptoms, defined as dyspnea and wheezing apart 
from colds with improvement on days of rest or on 
vacations and with an absence of asthma before em
ployment. The work-related asthmatic symptoms were 
divided into two groups, simple work-related asthmatic 
symptoms (without chronic cough) and work-related 
asthmatic symptoms with chronic cough (ie, work
related asthmatic symptoms and cough on most days 
for three consecutive months or more during the year). 

We obtained standardized residuals of FEV1.0 
(SFEV~.0) and FVC (SFVq by dividing the absolute 
residual (recorded FEV1.0 or FVC minus the pre
dicted) by the residual standard deviation taken from 
the regression equation used to predict lung function 
(17). The predicted values were taken from a general 
population study in Oslo, and the smoking habits in 
that population were fairly comparable with those of 
our study population. Standardized residuals have the 
same scale for all lung function indices and are nor
mally distributed around the mean; hence the age and 
height bias generally introduced by the percentages of 
the predicted values are avoided (18). For our purposes 
we defined airflow limitation as the lower decile of the 
SFEV1.o· 

Environmental exposure 
Sampling methods. Measurements of total airborne 
dust and total fluorides (fluorides in gas and particu
late form) were regularly performed with both sta
tionary and personal samplers. In our analyses we 
have used the results from the personal sampling, 
which provided the most comparable data between the 
plants. The figures on exposure are arithmetic means 
from different jobs or job groups during the year of 
the survey. 

The samplers were standard 37-mm disposable fil
ter cassettes with a 0.8-f.lm pore size for the membrane 
filter. A backpad was impregnated with sodium for
mate or potassium hydroxide to absorb gaseous fluo-
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rides. Portable pumps with a minimum capacity of 
2 1/min, automatic flow control, and rechargeable bat
teries were used. First, the total dust concentration, 
expressed as milligrams per cubic meter, was calculated 
from the change in weight of the filter divided by the 
volume of air sampled. Then the filter (particulate fluo
rides) and backpad (gaseous fluorides) were separate
ly boiled with 5 OJo sodium hydroxide to dissolve fluo
rides. A buffer solution was added, and fluoride was 
analyzed with specific fluoride electrodes and expressed 
as milligrams per cubic meter. The sampling was done 
during 4 to 8 h, and time-weighted average exposures 
were calculated. 

Assessment of exposure. 
Current exposure. All plants had standardized their 
job classification, which consisted of three subdivisions 
(ie, job department, job group, and job). Even though 
the work procedures for each job were comparable 
from plant to plant, the exposure may have varied con
siderably for the same job at different plants accord
ing to the degree of manual operation of the pots, the 
ventilation systems and hoods, and the type of pot. 
As a result, the comparison of symptom prevalence 
between the groups of workers with different exposure 
was based on the measured level of pollutants rather 
than on the job titles. However, the exposure measure
ments were restricted to a few jobs within each job 
group, and we had to make assumptions about com
mon exposure levels. A total of nine exposure cate
gories were established within each plant. All subjects 
within the same exposure category and the same type 
of technology and plant were assigned identical ex
posure levels as the average of measurements. Subjects 
working in several types of exposure categories (job 
rotation) were excluded from the part of the analysis 
involving current exposure. Thus we were able to es
timate the current year's exposure level of total air
borne dust (alumina) and total fluorides for 1244 
(69 DJo) workers with complete data files. 

Historical exposure. Historical exposure levels were 
difficult to estimate on the basis of our measurements, 
as technical development may have altered both the 
magnitude of exposure and the inhalable fraction of 
the pollution. Exposure measurements have only been 
carried out for a few jobs in the past, and the cost 
benefit of time-consuming retrospective exposure clas
sification was considered to be low for work-related 
asthma. It was easy to collect information on the length 
of potroom employment as a crude estimate of cumula
tive exposure, and this factor was chosen as the his
torical exposute index. The subjects were divided into 
three groups of approximately equal size according to 
years of potroom employment (0-4, 5-9, and ~ 10 
years). 
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Analysis of the data 

Associations between the outcome variables and the 
exposure variables were estimated in multivariate 
models. Multiple regression was used for the con
tinuous dependent variables SFEV~,0 and SFVC. Sex 
and age were not included in the model, as both were 
controlled for in the estimation of SFEV~,0 and 
SFVC. The analysis was performed with the statisti
cal package for the social sciences (SPSS-PC) (19). 

Multiple logistic regression was used to model the 
association between the binary outcome variables and 
the potential risk factors. (See the appendix.) The 
models were constructed with the generalized linear in
teractive modeling (GLIM) system (20). Interaction in 
the logistic regression model was examined by cross
product terms of the exposure variables and the ex
traneous factors. (See the appendix, model 1.) Age and 
duration of exposure were closely correlated [correla
tion coefficient (r)=0.73 (P<O.OOI), Spearman's 
correlation coefficient], and it was not advisable to 
include these as a cross-product term in the logistic 
regression analysis (21). Therefore, a stratified analy
sis to examine any interaction between age and length 
of exposure was carried out for the outcome variables 
dyspnea, cough, and work-related asthma. There was 
no significant difference between the crude odds ratios 
over the strata, and therefore interaction could prob
ably be disregarded. The cross-product terms did not 
significantly affect the likelihood estimate. It would 
appear that interaction in the logistic model could be 
ignored and cross-product terms eliminated from the 
final model (appendix, model 3). 

Although age and allergy did not change the coeffi
cient of the exposure variables, they were kept in the 
full model since no improvement in precision was 
gained by dropping them. 

Relative excess risk due to an additive interaction 
of variables by the method of Rothman (22) was also 
estimated. 

Chi-square analyses on contingency tables were used 
to examine the relationship between the prevalence of 
respiratory symptoms and the exposure groups. 

Results 

Association between respiratory abnormalities 
and exposure 
The prevalence of respiratory symptoms and diseases 
is shown in table 2 according to the length of exposure. 
The percentage of subjects with symptoms increased 
as the length of employment increased. This trend was 
the most pronounced for the subjects with simple 
work-related asthmatic symptoms (P<O.OOl), where 
the prevalence was doubled for the group employed 
10 years or more in comparison with that with 0-4 
years of employment (7.6 to 15 DJo). All three groups 
of subjects had negative mean values for the stan
dardized residuals of FEVJ.O (SFEV~,0) (table 2). This 
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Table 2. Prevalence of respiratory disabilities among the aluminum potroom workers according to duration of employment. 
(N =number of persons in the category, %=symptom prevalence in the employment category) 

Work-related asthmatic SFEV1_0• SFVCb 
symptoms 

Duration of Cough Oyspnea With employment Without 
(%) (%) chronic chronic (years) 

cough cough Mean so Mean so 
(%) (%) 

0-4 (N=662) 18.4 24.0 7.6 2.0 - 0.36 0.92 -0.05 0.95 
5-9 (N =457) 23.2 32.6 9.4 5.0 - 0.59 1.03 -0.05 1.07 
;,:10 (N =641) 28.4 38.5 15.0 4.1 - 0.61 1.07 -0.04 1.05 

Total (N = 1760) 23.3 31 .5 10.7 3.5 -0.51 1.01 -0.05 1.05 

• SFEV, 
0 

=(recorded FEV1.0 - predicted)IRSD, where FEV1.0 is the forced expiratory volume In 1 s and RSD is the residual stan· 
dard deviation from the regression equation used for the prediction values (16). 

b SFVC =standardized FVC (forced vital capacity). 

result indicates that the mean observed level of FEV~,0 
was lower than that predicted when adjusted for age 
and height. Airflow limitation seemed to increase with 
increased length of employment. In a multiple regres
sion model with SFEV J.O as the dependent variable 
and duration of employment and smoking status (ever 
smoker and never smoker) as the independent varia
bles, a significant association was found between 
SFEV1•0 and years of exposure (table 3). Smoking was 
also a significant predictor for SFEV~,0 , whereas 
SFVC was not influenced by any of these determinants. 

The logistic regression analysis shown in table 4 con
firmed that the risk for work-related asthmatic symp
toms increased with length of exposure when sex, age, 
familial disposition for asthma, allergy, smoking, and 
use of airway protection were controlled for. The odds 
ratio for asthmatic symptoms was 3.44 (95 OJo Cl 
2.06-5.76) for workers employed 10 years or more 
in comparison those exposed less than five years. Air
flow limitation, defined as the lower decile of the 
SFEV J.O• was also significantly associated with years 
exposed with an odds ratio of 2.24 (95 OJo Cl 1.44-
3.47) and 2.55 (95 OJo Cl 1.68-3.85) for intermediate 
and long exposure, respectively. Work-related asth
matic symptoms with chronic cough was the only out
come variable significantly related to age (OR 1.04, 
95 OJo Cl 1.01-1.07). T.he role of present smoking as 
a predictor for cough (OR 1.95, 95 OJo Cl 1.43-2.67), 
asthmatic symptoms (OR 1.58; 95 OJo Cl 1.05-2.37), 
and airflow limitation (OR 2.03, 95 OJo Cl 1.28-3.21) 
was confirmed, whereas earlier smoking did not ac
count for an increased risk of airway abnormality. 
Allergy provided no significant risk for respiratory 
symptoms and was negatively correlated to airflow 
limitation. Reporting of a family history of asthma was 
slightly, although significantly, related to dyspnea 
(OR 1.53, 95 OJo Cl 1.14-2.06) and work-related asth
matic symptoms (OR 1.64, 95 OJo Cl 1.08-2.49). The 
use of respirators was related to each of the outcome 
variables with all odds ratios larger than 1.4 and was 
highest for the subjects with work-related asthmatic 
symptoms (OR 2.89, 95 OJo Cl 1.66-5.02). However, 
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Table 3. Multiple regression analysis with standardized resldu· 
als of the forced expiratory volume In 1 s (SFEV1.ol and the 
forced vital capacity (SFVC) as the dependent variables and 
current smoker and duration of potroom employment (In years) 
as the predictor variables, with the regression coefficient and 
their standard errors (SE). 

Predictor variable 

Dependent 
variable 

SFEV10 
SFVC 

••• P<0.001. 

Current smoker Employment duration 

-0.21".. 0.06 -O.tt••• 0.03 
0.00 0.06 0.09 0.03 

the estimates of the odds ratios did not reach signifi
cant levels for work-related asthmatic symptoms with 
chronic cough or airflow limitation. 

Mean dust and .fluoride exposure during the last 
year, as well as type of technology, was not signifi
cantly associated with any of the outcome variables 
(table 5). A similar analysis for 460 pot operators with 
a potroom-specific exposure classification also failed 
to reach the level of significance for the continuous 
values of fluoride and dust, OR 1.19 (95 OJo Cl 0.51-
2.81) and OR 1.05 (95 OJo Cl 0.80-1.37), respective
ly. Furthermore, current exposure did not influence 
the coefficient of the exposure duration, and its pos
sible role as confounder could be disregarded. 

Exposure characterization 

The Norwegian hygienic standards for total fluoride 
and total dust are 2.5 and 5.0 mg/m', respectively. The 
90th percentile for the fluoride measurements was only 
half of the hygienic standards, while the 90th per
centile for total dust was above the permissible level 
(table 6). However, the amount of fluorides in the work 
atmosphere correlated negatively with duration of em
ployment [r= -0.21 (P<0.001), Spearman's correla
tion], while the level of total dust exposure did not 
(r= 0.0). 
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Table 4. Multiple logistic models for dillerent risk factors related to the respiratory symptoms and lung function of the alumi· 
num pot room workers. The ze ro value of I he dependent variables cough, dyspnea, work·related asthmatic symptoms without 
chronic cough, and work-related asthmatic symptoms with chronic ·cough is " no respiratory symptoms." (OR= adjusted odds 
ratio estimated from the Una I model of I he logistic regression analyses (appendix I, model 3), 95 % Cl= confidence interval) 

Dependent variables 

Independent 
Work-related asthmatic symptoms 

Airflow 
variables Cough Dyspnea Without chronic With chronic limit ation• 

cough cough 

OR 95 % Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95% Cl OR 95 % Cl 

Sex male 0.74 0.47-1.16 0.76 0.50-1 .16 1.17 0.57-2.39 0.40 0.17-0.93 
Age 1.00 0.99-1.02 1.01 1.00-1.03 1.00 0.98-1 .01 1.04 1.01-1.07 
Familial asthma 1.57 1.14-2.16 1.53 1.14-2 06 1.64 1.08-2.49 2.54 1.39-4,65 1.01 0.65-1 .56 
Allergy 1.20 0.75-1 .91 1.42 0.94-2.t6 1.38 0.76-2.52 0.43 0.10-1 .88 0.39 0.16-0.96 
Smoking statusb 

Never smoker 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Ex-smoker 1.31 0.87-1 .98 1.35 0.94-1 95 1.14 0.67-1 .95 2.23 0.73-6.81 1.07 0.58-1 .97 
Current smoker 1.95 1.43-2.67 1.96 1.48-2.60 1.58 1.05-2.37 4.45 1.73-11.41 2.03 1.28-3.21 

Years exposed 

0-4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1,00 1.00 
5-9 1.44 1.04-2.00 1.48 1.10-1 .99 1.56 0.98-2.47 2.36 1.11-5.00 2.24 1.44-3.47 
~10 2.24 1.52-3.31 2.00 1.40-2.84 3.44 2.06-5.76 1.74 0.71-4.29 2.55 1.68-3.85 

Use of airway 
protection 

Never 1,00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Certain jobs 1.72 1.21-2.45 1.73 1.26-2.39 2,41 1.41-4.11 1.78 ;),78-4.05 1.47 0.91-2.35 
Always 1.77 1.22-2.56 1.98 1.42-2.78 2.89 1.66-5.02 2.25 0.95-5.32 1.62 0.98-2.65 

• Subjects with SFEV1.0 values lower than the 10th percentile were considered to have a limited airflow. (SFEV,.o= (recorded FEV, .predicted)IRSD, 
where FEV1.o Is the forced expiratory volume in 1 sand RSD Is the residual standard deviation from the regression equation used for the predic-
lion values. 

b A never smoker had never smoked as much as one cigarette a day for a year; an ex-smoker had completely refrained from smoking for at least 
one year; a current smoker had smoked at least one cigarette a day for a year and had not refrained from smoking for one year. 

Table 5. Effect of electrolytic technology and the total dust 
and total fluoride exposure during the year of the study on 
cough and work-related asthmatic symptoms. (OR= adjusted 
odds ratios , 95 % Cl= 95 % confidence interval) 

Work-related 
Cough asthmatic 

symptoms 

OR• 95 % Cl OR• 95 % Cl 

Technology 

Soderberg 1.22 0.89-1.68 1.16 0.83-1 .61 
Prebake 1.00 1.00 

Total dust exposureb 1. 13 0.80-1.59 1.34 0.92-1 .96 

Total fluoride exposureb 0.77 0.55- 1.08 0.90 0.62-1.29 

• Estima1ed from the logistic regression model of the form shown in the 
appendix (model 2). 

t1 Analyzed as a continuous variable. 

Table 6. Average exposure during the year of the study in alu· 
mlnum potroom workers according to years of employment. 

Duration 
of 

Total lluorides (mglm') Total dust (mglm') 

employment 
Median ~~~f; ~~~~! Median ~~~f: ~~~f! (years) 

0-4 0.72 0.45 1.37 3.27 1.80 5.60 
5-9 0.53 0.30 1.25 2.90 0.90 6.37 
.. 10 0.60 0.37 0.99 2.91 1.26 6.37 

Total 0.63 0.40 1.25 3.25 1.26 6.37 

Interaction 
Additive interaction was assessed between 10 years or 
more of exposure and smoking with work-related asth
matic symptoms as the outcome variable. No relative 
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excess risk due to interaction (relative excess risk 
-0.03) was found. 

Discussion 

Prevalence of work-related asthmatic symptoms 
We found that 10.7 OJo of the workers reported work
related asthmatic symptoms. Our results provide sup
port for the existence of asthmatic symptoms as an oc
cupational health problem in the primary aluminum 
industry. This finding is consistent with the results of 
a study by Saric et al (23), who found that 10.2 OJo of 
a group of potroom workers complained of dyspnea 
and wheezing in the chest. However, Chan-Yeung et 
al (10) did not find asthmatic cases among potroom 
workers in a cross-sectional survey of aluminum plant 
workers in British Columbia, although they found a 
significantly lower prevalence of cough and wheezing, 
and a higher mean FEV~,0 in the reference group. 
They also failed to show any association between 
duration of potroom exposure and respiratory symp
toms. Generally speaking, there has been a lower 
prevalence of asthma reported in North American 
studies than in European investigations. This differ
ence is unexplained but could be related to different 
preemployment criteria, prevailing climatic conditions, 
and differences in exposure intensities. The routines 
of various plants in respect to the relocation of work
ers with respiratory complaints may vary and there
fore could have produced different results in different 
cross-sectional studies . Another reason why some 
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cross-sectional studies discover "potroom asthma" 
while others do not could be the geographic location 
of the plants. In Norway the majority of aluminum 
plants are situated in isolated parts of the country 
where few other jobs are available. Thus "settled" 
workers may neglect symptoms more often than work
ers living in areas with a more differentiated labor 
market. We found that 5.3 O?o of the persons who were 
potroom workers on 1 January 1986 were no longer 
in the potrooms one year later, while Discher & 
Breitenstein (12) reported that 8.4 % of a potroom 
work force in the United States and Canada had left 
in one year. Furthermore, the failure of Chan-Yeung 
and her eo-workers (10) to demonstrate potroom asth
ma might well be explained by the fact that, prior to 
the study, five workers had left the potroom due to 
asthma. Some of the differences between surveys may 
also be attributed to varying definitions of asthma or 
to the use of nonstandardized questionnaires. 

Association between respiratory symptoms 
and exposure 
Potroom exposure of 10 years or more, current smok
ing, and a family history of asthma were associated 
with respiratory symptoms and transient work-related 
asthmatic symptoms in this cross-sectional study. Other 
studies have not been able to show any relationship 
between symptoms and duration of employment (10, 
24). This discrepancy could be due to differences in 
the health selection of the work force. If those who 
leave the industry have the most severe symptoms and 
the highest exposure, an underestimation of the rela
tionship between length of exposure and symptoms can 
occur. 

If symptoms accelerate with age, other factors like 
duration of employment, which correlates with aging, 
could spuriously "pick up" this acceleration in symp
toms with age. However, by means of stratified anal
ysis, the odds ratios for symptoms in our long-term 
exposure group appeared to be the same for subjects 
over and under 40 years of age. In addition, the nar
row confidenc;e intervals for the odds ratios for dura
tion of employment in the multivariate analysis indi
cate that the collinearity between age and duration of 
employment played a minor role in the logistic regres
sion model. 

Another objection to the finding that respiratory 
symptoms increased with years of employment is that 
preemployment selection could have changed over time 
and led to incomparability between the groups with 
long and short duration of employment. We have no 
information supporting this argument. The cross
sectional design is inappropriate to address this ques
tion. Periodic examinations of subjects, including ex
aminations of workers who quit, would be a better way 
to solve the problem. 
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We found a nonsignificant association for current 
exposure to fluorides and total dust with work-related 
asthmatic symptoms. This result is in contrast with the 
finding of Midttun (4), who noted that an excessive 
potroom fluoride concentration was associated with 
symptoms and implicated an organic fluorine-con
taining compound as the causative agent. This sugges
tion, however, has not been refined or refuted later. 
From two plants Maestrelli et al (25) reported five cases 
of pot room asthma, and in all cases the worker worked 
in the plant with the highest levels of hydrogen fluo
ride, particulate fluoride, and sulfur dioxide in the 
potroom air. 

Our failure to detect any positive association be
tween respiratory symptoms and total fluoride concen
tration may result from a relocation of workers with 
respiratory symptoms away from the worst-exposed 
jobs. For the present survey only a few plants had 
differentiated between gaseous and particulate fluo
rides. Our analyses only included total fluorides, while 
the use of gaseous and particulate fluoride as separate 
variables in the analyses could have been more rele
vant. In the longitudinal part of our survey we will 
avoid the selection bias and include more relevant ex
posure data. The lack of a significant association be
tween symptoms and total dust exposure could have 
been due to a similar selection bias. 

Although an investigation of ·the development of 
chronic respiratory disease was not a main objective 
of our survey, work-related asthmatic symptoms with 
chronic cough represent a more chronic health prob
lem. The increased prevalence of work-related asth
matic symptoms with chronic cough with increasing 
length of employment indicates that long-term pot
room exposure could be a risk factor for chronic 
respiratory disorders. The large confidence interval for 
the odds ratio and the significant relationship between 
age and work-related asthmatic symptoms with chronic 
cough makes this association more uncertain. As in 
other populations, smoking was found to be a stronger 
predictor than the other factors for symptoms with 
chronic cough. 

The inhalation of pollutants depends on the use of 
airway protection. We observed that the regular use 
of respirators was positively associated with the occur
rence of airway symptoms. A plausible explanation for 
this observation is that symptoms encourage the use 
of respiratory protection. 

A few authors have suggested that potroom asth
ma is associated with a history or family history of 
allergy (26, 27). We found that a positive family his
tory of asthma was a significant determinant of work
related asthmatic symptoms, whereas a positive his
tory of allergy seemed less important. It is possible that 
the association between familial disposition and asth
matic symptoms may in part reflect a recall bias. For 
instance, those who have asthmatic symptoms may be 
more aware of such problems among other family 
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members than those who have no respiratory prob
lems. 

A misclassification of allergy will decrease the as
sociation between respiratory symptoms and allergy. 
Allergy was the least common in the group with long 
exposure, and therefore it is possible that health selec
tion had occurred . Nevertheless, allergy probably plays 
a minor role as a determinant of work-related asth
matic symptoms in potroom workers and is in accord
ance with the findings of Saric et al (23). In addition 
Midttun (4) found that skin tests with house and 
potroom dust were negative for asthmatic potroom 
workers, and skin tests for common allergens have not 
provided evidenc_e of an allergic basis (25, 28). 

Association between airflow limitation 
and exposure 

The determinants of lung function deterioration ap
pear to be the same as for respiratory symptoms. Both 
intermediate (5-9 years) and long (~ 10 years) ex
posure were significantly associated with airflow limi
tation. Current smoking and a family history of asth
ma w~re also predictors of a decline in lung function, 
while allergy was not. 

Discher & Breitenstein (12) found that an abnormal 
FEV 1.o was m_ore common among potroom workers 
than it was among age- and smoking-matched refer
ents, but the difference was not statistically significant. 
An association between long-term potroom exposure 
and ventilatory impairment has also been reported by 
Trichopoulos & Limos (29), while Chan-Yeung et al 
(10) found a relationship of FEV1•0 and FEF25_ 75 with 
age, height, smoking, and work exposure, but not with 
duration of exposure. In addition, a longitudinal study 
has failed to show any difference in annual ventila
tory decline in potroom workers in a comparison with 
office workers, but the loss to follow-up was 30 OJo (30). 
The observation that spirometric results decline faster 
than average (ie, are lower in the group with the longest 
duration of employment) could be due to smoking 
rather than to other ~po~ure. However, only 16 "lo 
of the men over SO years of age in the reference mate
rial were never smokers, and this value is fairly com
parable to the prevalence of never smokers (17 OJo) in 
our study group. Although the close correlation be
tween the variables constitute a situation in which 
it is difficult to distinguish between the effects of 
potroom employment and those of aging or smoking, 
the various analyses indicate that duration of employ
ment did affect the FEV1.0 decline. As in other studies 
(24, 31), we failed to find any significant association 
between current exposure to total fluorides and dust 
and airflow limitation. The same considerations that 
we proposed for the negative findings of current ex
posure and respiratory symptoms are also valid in this 
respect. 
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Concluding remarks 

Our results suggest that work-related asthmatic symp
toms occur in potroom workers. Both respiratory 
symptoms and ventilatory impairment were related to 
duration of employment. On the whole, the direction 
of bias in our results was probably towards an underes
timation rather than an overestimation of exposure 
effect. The effect of specific pollutants should be fur
ther investigated by a more precise exposure classifi
cation and other exposure indices (eg, number of peak 
levels). The effect of selection bias will probably be 
elucidated in the longitudinal part of our survey. 
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ABSTRACT 

In a survey of 370 aluminium potroom workers in 

Western Norway, bronchial responsiveness, lung function and 

respiratory symptoms were studied in relation to occupational 

exposure to air contaminants in the potroom. Increased preval

ences of respiratory symptoms, •workrelated asthmatic symptoms' 

and abnormal lungfunction were observed in subjects exposed to 

total fluorides above 0.5 mg/m3 , when compared to workers exposed 

to total flourides at concentrations less than 0.5 mgfm3 • No 

significant association between bronchial responsiveness and 

fluoride exposure was found and the prevalence of respiratory 

symptoms was independent of the level of dust exposure. These 

findings indicate that •workrelated asthmatic symptoms' in pot

room workers may be related to exposure to fluorides. 
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Aluminium is produced by electrolysis of alumina (Al2o3 ). 

During the process alumina is reduced by carbon (from the anode) 

to form C02 and aluminium. The alumina is dissolved in cryolite 

(Na3AlF6)· Two different technologies are used ('Prebaked' and 

'Soderberg'). The air contaminants emitted from these two types 

of technology the electrolytic pots are principally the same. 

Different fluorides escape to the potroom atmosphere. In 

addition, the anode is contaminated by sulfur, which is oxydized 

to S02 and emitted to the workplace air. The potroom air 

contains dust mainly composed of alumina, aluminiumtrifluoride 

and cryolite in additon to minor amounts of metals such as 

nickel, chrome and vanadium.! 2 Thus, the potroom atmosphere 

contains many compounds that are potentially harmful to the 

respiratory tree. 

Asthma among aluminium potroom workers have been reported in 

several studies3-7 although the causative agents are unknown. 

There are very few studies where the levels of pollution in the 

potrooms have been related to respiratory effects.B In a cross 

sectional study of respiratory symptoms among potroom workers in 

7 Norwegian aluminium plants a positive association between 

fluoride exposure and 'workrelated asthmatic symptoms' was found 

among potoperators (490 subjects) but this association was not 

found in the total population of 1679 workers.9 The lack of 

association in the total workforce could arise from incorrect job 

classification between plants that would dilute the association. 

The objective of the present cross sectional study was to 

examine if the association between 'workrelated asthmatic 

symptoms' and fluoride exposure was reproducible in the total 

workforce in one plant and if there was any association between 
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fluoride exposure, and methacholine responsiveness and lung

function. 

Methods 

STUDY POPULATION 

The survey was carried out in an aluminium smelter in 

Western Norway. The plant was situated in a small town of 6500 

inhabitants and employed 50% of the workforce in the munici

pality. The study population consisted of all the subjects (380) 

employeed in the potrooms at the plant. Of those, 370 (97%) (39 

females and 331 males) participated in the survey. The median age 

was 32.8 (range: 18.5-66.5) (table 1). Bronchial challenge was 

carried out on 337 subjects while 4 subjects were excluded from 

challenge because of low forced expiratory volume in one second 

(FEV1<60% of predicted). The remaining 29 workers refused to 

participate in the bronchial challenge. All subjects gave their 

informed consent to take part in the study, which had the 

approval from the Ethics Commitee. 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

All subjects completed a self-administered, validated 

questionnaire which has been discussed in detail elsewhere.10 

Information about respiratory symptoms (dyspnea, wheeze and 

cough) within the last year, familial asthma, smoking habits, 

years of employment in potrooms and use of respiratory protection 

mask were recorded. Those who reported dyspnea and wheeze, or 

cough were interviewed by trained interviewers using a question

naire based on the British Medical Research Concil questionnaire 

supplemented by questions concerning the relationship between 
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work and symptoms and whether symptoms improved on restdays and 

vacations. This procedure has also been described by Kongerud 

and coworkers.10 'Workrelated asthmatic symptoms' (WASTH) was 

defined as dyspnea and wheezing apart from colds with improvement 

on restdays or vacations and abcence of preemployment asthma. 

LUNG FUNCTION TESTS 

Baseline forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) was 

measured with a dry bellow spirometer (Jones Pulmonaire). FEV1 

was taken as the highest value from the first three technically 

satisfactory readings and the difference between the best and the 

next best value should not exceed 0.3 L. The predicted spiro

metric values were taken from a survey of an urban, symptomfree 

population which consisted of 65% smokers11, Spirometry was 

expressed as standardized residuals of FEV1 (SFEV1) calculated as 

the difference between recorded FEV1 and predicted FEV1 divided 

by residual standard deviation taken from the regression equation 

used to predict lung function.11 Abnormal spirometry was defined 

as SFEV1 less or equal to -1.5. 

Methacholine challenge testing was carried out by a 

shortened version of the method described by Cockroft.12 

Briefly, during two minutes' tidal breathing the subjects inhaled 

methaGholine solution increasing from 2.0 mg/ml (0.125 if asthma 

was suspected or FEV1 less than 80% of predicted) to 32.0 mg/ml. 

If FEV1 decreased by more than 10% from one concentration to the 

next, or FEV1 was less than 85% of the pretest value, a doubling 

dose was given. Otherwise, a fourfold increment of the dose was 

given. The concentration required to produce a 20% fall in FEV1 

(PC20 ) was taken from the log dose-response curve by linear 
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interpolation of the last two points. Bronchial hyperresponsive

ness (BHR) was defined as PC20 less or equal to 8 mg/ml. Those 

who had PC20 less or equal to 32 mg/ml were classified as 

responders while a fall of FEV1 of less than 20% of pretest value 

at 32 mg/ml was regarded as normal bronchial responsiveness. 

SKIN TESTS 

Skin prick tests were performed five common aeroallergens, 

dog epithelium, common silver birch, timothy grass, mugwort and 

house mite in addition to saline and histamine reference were 

used. The wheal size was recorded after 15 minutes as the mean 

of the long axis and its perpendicular and scored as follows: 

'Positive' - larger than histamine wheal. 'Minor' - larger than 1 

mm and less or equal to histamine wheal, 'Negative' - less or 

equal to 1 mm. 

ESTIMATES OF WORK EXPOSURE 

Hygienic measurements of total dust, gaseous fluorides, 

particulate fluorides and total fluorides has been done routi

neously in the potrooms by personal sampling equipment. Job 

specific exposure measurements were collected during 6 months 

preceding the survey. The measurement procedures are described 

elsewere.13 The smelter consisted of three separate potroom 

departments for each worker and information of the job of each 

worker was obtained from the questionnaire. An estimate of 

current exposure to dust and fluorides was made. For workers 

rotating to more than one job exposure for each separate job was 

averaged. 
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DATA ANALYSIS 

The association between continuous variables were analysed 

by single linear regression.14 Categorical outcome variables 

were analysed in two steps: Firstly, crude prevalences of 

respiratory symptoms, WASTH, BR and abnormal spirometry by the 

exposure level, were calculated. Next, adjusted odds ratios (OR) 

of these associations were estimated by logistic regression 

(GLIM).15 Exposure to dust and total fluorides were 

dichotomized resulting in two exposure groups of about equal 

size. Similary, duration of employment and age were divided into 

three categories. Atopy, smoking habits, age, duration of 

employment and familial history of asthma were included in the 

model as potential confounders. Second-degree product terms 

involving fluoride exposure were included in the logistic model 

and interaction was assesed by backward elimination. 

Results 

Table 1. shows the distribution of sex, smoking habits, 

atopy, age and presence of familial asthma by the level of 

fluoride and dust exposure. The prevalence of current smoking 

was 67.3%, while 24.1% of the subjects were never smokers and 

8.6% o£ the workers were ex smokers. A positive reaction to the 

skin test was found in 12.2%, while 75.1% showed no reaction to 

the skin test. A history of familial asthma was obtained from 

18.1% of the subjects. In the high fluoride exposure group we 

found higher prevalences of current smoking, atopy and history of 

familial asthma. Regression analysis indicated an inverse 

relation between duration of employment and level of both 
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fluoride and dust exposure (r=-0.24, p<0.001). 

The distribution of work exposure is shown in and table 2. 

Fluoride exposure and dust were positively correlated (r=0.81, 

p<<0.001). The median of dust exposure was 4.05 (mg/m3), 

interquartile range 1.56-4.95, while the corresponding values of 

total fluorides were 0.45 and 0.27-0.73. The hygienic threshold 

values in Norway for dust and total fluorides are 5.0 mg;m3 and 

2.5 mg/m3, respectively. The hygienic threshold value to 

fluorides was not exceeded in any job category, while the limit 

to dust exposure was exceeded in 3 of the job categories. 

However, the calculation of dust exposure in two of these groups 

was based on only two measurements and the results should be 

interpreted with caution. 

The prevalences of respiratory symptoms and lung function 

tests are shown in table 3. When dividing the population into 

two exposure levels regarding total fluorides a higher prevalence 

of respiratory symptoms (range 17.4% - 27.3%} in the high 

exposure group compared to the low exposure group (range 9.6% -

15.8%) was found. This finding could result from uneven distri

bution of sex, smoking habits, atopy, age or presence of familial 

asthma across the exposure categories as indicated in table 1. 

The prevalence of respiratory symptoms was not higher in the high 

dust exposure group than in the low dust exposure group. 

The adjusted OR's of these respiratory variables across the 

level of fluoride exposure estimated by the logistic model 

indicated an increased risk in the high exposure group ranging 

from 2.4 to 2.9 regarding each respiratory symptom and reaching 

3.7 regarding WASTH (table 4). However, no significant effect 

on the lung function tests was found. Positive associations 
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between these symptoms and particulate fluorides and gas fluori

des were also found. The effect of particulate fluorides was of 

almost the same magnitude as total fluorides and of borderline 

signficance, while the effect of gaseous fluorides was weaker. 

The odds ratios of respiratory symptoms across the level of dust 

exposure were lower than unity, and the upper limit of the 95% 

confidence interval of WASTH was even lower than unity (0.98). 

The effects on respiratory symptoms and WASTH of smoking, 

duration of employment and age are listed in table 5. The 

adjusted OR's of the different respiratory symptoms in current 

smokers compared to never smokers were ranging from 1.6 to 2.0. 

Except from WASTH a dose-response relationship between respira

tory symptoms and duration of employment was indicated while no 

effect of age was found. Dyspnea, dyspnea with wheezing, cough 

and WASTH were also positively associated with atopy (OR=l.0-

2.3), presence of familial asthma (OR=1.0-1.8) and use of 

respiratory protection (OR=l.5-2.6) although none of these 

reached significant values. 

There was no significant interaction between fluoride 

exposure and any of the other variables included in the model. 

The regression of SFEV1 did not indicate any association with 

fluoride or dust exposure. 

Discussion 

In the present study the prevalence of respiratory symptoms 

and WASTH among potroom workers was associated with the level of 

total fluoride exposure. However, bronchial responsiveness and 

spirometry were not associated with exposure to fluorides or 

dust. 
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EXTRANEOUS FACTORS 

The associations between fluoride exposure and respiratory 

symptoms and WASTH could possibly be spurious . They were most 

pronounced with respect to respiratory symptoms while the 

objective tests did not show any significant association with the 

level of fluoride exposure. Such a result could be explained by 

overreporting of symptoms among the subjects in the high exposure 

group. The finding that the prevalence of symptoms did not show 

any association to the level of dust exposure makes this explain

ation unlikely. Neither the workers nor the interviewers were 

aware of the· exposure values before the survey. Thus, the result 

should not arise from such kind of information bias. An in

creased prevalence of respiratory symptoms among potroom workers 

who spend more than 50% of their time at work in the potroom 

compared to controls has also been found by Chan-Yeung and 

coworkers16 although they did not relate their findings to any of 

the contaminants in the potroom atmosphere. 

The associations between these respiratory disorders and the 

fluoride exposure could conceiveably arise from confounders not 

included in the analyses. Such a confounder might be of occu

pational origin like sulfur dioxide which is known as a potent 

airway irritant in both astmatics17 and healthy subjectslB and 

which- is also emitted from the pots. A similar effect of 

sulfurdioxide exposure in silicon carbide workers exposed to S02 

level above 1 ppm was also found by Osterman and coworkers.19 

Although this possibility cannot be excluded, one would expect 

that so2 also was correlated with dust exposure and should 

contribute with a positive association between respiratory 

symptoms and dust exposure. However, S02 exposure was probably 
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more correlated to gas fluorides than dust and hence confounding 

by S02 cannot be fully ruled out. 

MISCLASSIFICATION OF EXPOSURE 

There are several sources of misclassification of exposure. 

The subjects were classified according to their self-reported 

job. Within each job-department there were some job-rotation 

resulting in some misclassification. This misclassification 

cannot be quantified. Furthermore, the estimates of exposure 

may not give a representive picture of the exposure within each 

job-category resulting in a distorted estimate among those 

subjects who were "correctly" classified. Finally, if shorter 

periods of high peak exposures are the most relevant hazard, then 

8 hour sampling would not be the most optimal exposure parameter. 

In a previous report including 7 aluminium plants in Norway9 the 

prevalence of respiratory symptoms was independent of the level 

of fluoride exposure in the total group while a positive associa

tion was found in potoperators. Differences between plants 

regarding job routines, sampling of exposure measurements and 

differences in laboratory procedures would increase misclassifi

cation. Potoperators were thought to be the most comparabel 

subgroup between plants in the population and least prone to 

misclassifation. 

All these sources of misclassification are random and since 

neither the workers nor interviewers were aware of the level of 

work exposure, the association between work exposure and outcome 

will be distorted towards zero.20 
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SELECTION OF POTROOM WORKERS 

Even though an increased prevalence of respiratory symptoms 

could be demonitrated in the high exposure group, the overall 

prevalence of respiratory symptoms in this population is not 

higher than reported from general population studies21 22 and a 

population of students.23 The prevalence of BHR was even lower 

than among general population in Norway.24 This finding can 

probably be explained by a selection bias which has also been 

described by others in connection with dusty jobs.25-27 Such 

selection was al~o indicated by the data in the present study. 

The prevalence of no reaction to the skin test in the study popu

lation was 75%. In two surveys of a general adult population the 

similar prevalence was 49%,22 (three aeroallergens) and 47%,21 

(fourteen aeroallergens), respectively. The inverse relation 

between level of fluoride exposure and duration of employment 

(r=-0.24) indicates a selection within the workforce towards 

cleaner jobs and is of the same magnitude as found by Kongerud9 

(r=-0.21). 

EFFECTS OF SMOKING AND DURATION OF EMPLOYMENT 

The ORs of respiratory symptoms in current smokers compared 

to never smokers were in the range 1.6-2.2 (table 5). This is of 

the same magnitude as found by Kongerud and coworkers9. The 

effect of duration of employment was also of the same magnitude 

as described earlier9 and indicated a dose-response relationship 

in all symptoms except from WASTH. Between these two surveys 29 

subjects reporting WASTH have been relocated to other parts of 

the plant. In accordance with Kongerud and coworkers9 no effect 

of age was found. 
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The influence of familial asthma and atopy was of minor 

importance while those reporting daily use of respirator airway 

protection had an increased prevalence of respiratory synmptoms. 

The latter finding could be explained by an increased use of 

respirators among those who had symptoms and was also found by 

Kongerud and coworkers.9 

BRONCHIAL RESPONSE AND FLUORIDE EXPOSURE 

Our data indicated a poor association between fluoride 

exposure and BHR, and makes a causal interpretation of the 

association between fluoride exposure and asthma less likely. 

The prevalence of BHR was low resulting in imprecise estimates. 

This low prevalence of BHR could be explained by a survival 

effect which is likely to occur under such industrial settings27 

where irritating gases are found. Within each job category great 

fluctuation of work exposure might occur. Even in the low 

exposure groups, workers might experience days with high peak 

exposure. It is possible that such episodes can cause epithelial 

damage resulting in transient BHR that returns to normal during 

days or weeks with 'normal' exposure and/or restdays. Transient 

airway inflammation and BHR has also been reported after upper 

respiratory tract infection.28 Association between BHR and 

exposure to aluminumfluoride containing agents has been reported 

elsewhere.29 30 Thus, if high peak exposure to fluorides induces 

BHR, a misclassification of the cases is more likely to occur 

regarding prevalence of BHR than of symptoms when geometric mean 

values of fluroides is used as determinants of exposure because 

the subjects probably still remember such episodes when the BHR 
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returned to normal. These fluctuations could also result in 

misclassifation of exposure as discussed earlier. The relation 

between BHR and WASTH should be done using a longtudinal design. 
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Table 1 Distribution of sex, smoking habits, atopy, familial asthma and ag 

according to levels of fluoride and dust exposure*. 

Tot.F<O.S Tot.F>=O.S Dust<4.0 Dust>=4.0 

Sex 

Male No (%) 192 (91.9) 139 (86.3) 155 (91.2) 176 (88.0) 

Female No (%) 17 ( 8. 1) 22 (13.7) 15 (8.8) 24 (12. 0) 

Smoking habits 

Current No (%) 132 ( 63. 2) 117 (72.7) 112 (65.9) 137 (68.5) 

Ex No (%) 19 ( 9 .1) 13 ( 9. 1) 17 (10.0) 15 (7.5) 

Never No (%) 58 (27.8) 31 (19.3) 41 (24.1) 48 (24.0) 

Atopy 

Negative No (%) 166 (79.4) 112 (69.6) 134 (78.8) 144 (72.0) 

Minor reaction No (%) 25 (12.0) 22 (13.7) 20 (11.8) 27 (13.5) 

Positive reaction No (%) 18 ( 8. 6) 27 (16.8) 16 (9.4) 29 (14.5) 

Familial asthma (Yes) No (%) 34 (16.3) 33 (20.5} 34 (20.0) 33 (16.5} 

Age (Years) 

Mean 37.3 33.2 39.1 32.5 

Median 36.7 28.6 38.5 28.2 

Lower quartile 26.8 22.8 29.0 22.3 

Upper quartile 46.3 42.1 46.3 41. 1 

*Tot.F=Total fluorides, all hygienic measurements given as mg/m3. 
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Table 2 Distribution of various air contaminants among potroom workers 

Type of exposure Mean Median L-quartile U-quartile 

Total-Particulates 3.80 4.05 1.56 4.95 

Particulate-Fluorides 0.35 0.26 0.16 0 . 48 

Gaseous-Fluorides 0.18 0.17 0.12 0.23 

Total-Fluorides 0.54 0.45 0.27 0.73 

All values given as mg;m3. 
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Table 3 Prevalences of respiratory disorders in high and low exposure to 

fluorides and dust. 

Tot.F*<=0.5 Tot.F>0.5 Dust<4.0 Dust>=4.0 

Symptoms: 

Dyspnea N (%) 33 ( 15. 8) 44 (27.3) 37 (21.8) 40 (20.0) 

Dyspnea and Wheezing N (%) 30 (14.4) 40 (24.8) 25 (14.7) 23 (11.5) 

Cough N (%) 20 ( 9. 6) 28 (17.4) 25 (14.7) 23 (11.5) 

WASTH N (%) 12 (5.7) 19 (11.8) 16 ( 9. 4) 15 ( 7. 5) 

Total N 209 161 170 200 

Spirometry: 

Abnormal N (%) 43 (20 . 6) 38 (23.6) 35 (20.6) 43 (21.5) 

Total N 209 161 170 200 

Bronchial responsiveness: 

Hyper (BHR) N (%) 10 {5.5) 7 ( 4. 5) 6 ( 4. 0) 11 ( 5. 9) 

Responders N (%) :.22 (12.0) 19 (12.3) 14 ( 9. 4) 10 ( 5 . 3) 

Total N 183 154 149 188 

*Tot.F: Tatal fluorides, total fluorides and dust given as mg;m3. 
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Table 4 The adjusted odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI ' 

of respiratory disorders in the high exposure group estimated by the • 

logistic regression. Sex, smoking habits, atopy, familial asthma, age, 

respiratory protection and duration of employment were included in the 

model. 

Fluoride exposure Dust exposure 

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 

Symptoms: 

Dyspnea 2.9 1.5-5.7 0.6 0.3-1.2 

Dysp.nea and Wheezing 2.9 1.3-6.5 0.5 0.2-1.1 

Cough 2.4 1.0-5.6 0.7 0.1-3.5 

WASTH 3.7 1. 4-9.6 0.4 0.1-1.0 

Spirometry: 

Abnormal 1.2 0.7-2 . 2 1.0 0.6-1.8 

Bronchial responsiveness: 

Responders 1.0 0.4-2.4 0.6 0.3-1.4 
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Table 5 Adjusted odds ratios and the 95\ confidence intervals from multiple 

logistic regression for various symptoms on current smoking, duration of 

of employment and age. 

Smoking habits Duration of employment Age 

Current 5-10 >= 10 > 40 

Dyspnea 2.2 2.3 3.0 0.96 

(1.3-6.4) (1.0-5.3) (1.2-7.8) (0.9-1.0) 

Dyspnea and Wheezing 2.0 2.6 3.5 0.96 

(0.8-5.2) (0.9-7.2) (1.1-10.8) (0.9-1.0) 

Cough 1.6 2.0 2.2 0.97 

(0.6-4.0) (0.7-6.9) (1.0-5.1) (0.9-1.0) 

WASTH 1.7 2.6 2.6 0.95 

(0.6-4.8) {0.8-8.0) (0.7-9.4) (0.9-1.0) 
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A Longitudinal Study of Respiratory Symptoms in Aluminum 
Potroom Workers1

-
3 

JOHNY KONGERUD and SVEN 0. SAMUELSEN 

Introduction 
Workers employed in potrooms involv
ing the electrolytic extraction of alumi
num are exposed to several air con
taminants. Pot fume emissions include 
gaseous and particulate fluorides, alu
mina, carbon dust, sulfur dioxide (SO,), 
carbon monoxide (CO), and particulate 
polycyclic organic matter (1). When alu
mina is recycled by dry scrubbing, such 
trace elements as vanadium and chromi
um may also be found. 

The effects on the respiratory system 
that result from exposure to air con
taminants from potrooms are not well 
described. Potroom asthma has been 
reported by several investigators (2-8) 
but not by others (9-11). Most studies of 
asthma in potroom workers are cross
sectional, with a "survivor" group and 
little or no information of preemploy
ment health status (1). The annual inci
dence has been estimated as approxi
mately 20Jo in studies with known dura
tion (1). However, systematic inclusion 
of new entrants and examination of 
workers leaving their jobs in the 
potrooms have not been carried out. 
Also, preemployment selection exclud
ing workers with atopy, respiratory symp
toms, or a family history of asthma may 
have led to an underestimation of the ef
fect of work in a potroom. 

A cross-sectional examination of the 
potroom workers in seven Norwegian 
aluminum pla.nts was 1:arried out between 
September I and October 31, 1986. This 
study showed a significant association 
between length ofpotroom employment 
and the presence of work-related asth
matic symptoms (12), although neither 
the current level of total fluoride nor the 
total dust exposure was significantly 
related to respiratory symptoms or air
flow limitation. However, selection bias 
and exposure misclassification were prob
ably present, causing underestimation of 
the effect of cumulative as well as pres
ent exposure. Longitudinal studies of new 
employees is a better method to reduce 
bias, and we here report the results of a 
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SUMMARY The Influence of occupational work exposure end ho1t flctor. on the Incidence of dya-. 

pneeend wheezing 11 rttported In questionnaire• Wll eomlned In 1,301 new employeeeln eluml· 
num electrolyUc potroome. The Incidence appeared to decrease erter 2 yr of expoeurw, end the 
eotlmoted proboblllly of development of oymplomo woo neorly 20~ ollor 4 yr. A toll I of 105 oubjocll 

developed dyopneo ond wheezing. 0178 oymptomotlc oubJocll who wo,.lntervlowed, 78~ experi

enced Improvement or ebHnce of eymptome when off work. In 523 eub)ecta who werw eulgned 
to apeclflc levele of expoau~ et the end of follow-up, 1 doae-reeponu gradient wae found between 
the development or l)'mptoma end fluoride expoeure. lncreeud rlak with lncreaalng emounll or 

tobacco waa alao obaerved, but childhood ellergy end 1 fllmlly hlatory of aathme were not algnlfl· 

cently related to the outcome variable. We conclude thet both totel fluoride expoaure and amoklng 

are related to 11thmatlc 11Ymptom1 In potroom workllra, end the auggeatlon of 1 doae-reaponae 
gredlent wea1ound for both verlablel, However, e cauul reletlonahlp between fluoride• 1nd 8)'mp

toml ahould be Investigated further by apeclrlc bronchial provocation teatlng end by reaearch for 
apeclflc antibodies end other Immunologic markers. AM REV RESPIR DIS 1H1: 1U:10-111 

follow-up survey of 1,301 new enrollees 
in the Norwegian aluminum industry. 
The aims of this study were: 

1. To estimate the incidence of respirato
ry symptoms in new employees. 

2. To examine whether there is a relation
ship between respiratory symptoms 
and the level and duration of exposure 
to fluorides and dust. 

3. To assess the role of smoking, allergy, 
and a family history of asthma as risk 
factors for respiratory symptoms. 

Methods 
Study Population 

A prospective study of the respiratory health 
in aluminum potroom workers was initiated 
in the Nordic countries on January I, 1986. 
The present results include 1,301 new enrollees 
in Norwegian plants examined at least on two 
occasions. Their mean age was 23 yr, and 
77.90Jo of the subjects were males (table 1). 
The workers were followed until December 
31, 1989 or until leaving potroom work, 
whichever was earlier. The time of reporting 
symptoms and the time of leaving the 
potroom or the end of the survey are termed 
"end of follow-up." 

Preemployment examination was also car
ried out on 805 subjects who left without un
dergoing a postemployment examination. The 
majority of the dropouts were vacation stu
dents employed less than 3 months. People 
with serious respiratory disease or low forced 
expiratory volumes were not employed in the 
potrooms. There is probably some self-

selection as the population around the plants 
is aware of the risk for respiratory problems 
due to potroom exposure. Subjects with asth
ma or other severe respiratory disorders sel
dom request potroom employment. 

Health Examination 
The examination comprised spirometric tests 
and a self-administered questionnaire about 
age, sex, respiratory symptoms, allergy, fam
ily history of asthma, and former work ex
posure to dust or gases (13). Information on 
whether the workers smoked at recruitment 
and the amount of tobacco smoked (grams/ 
week) was obtained. Location and descrip
tion of the current job was also noted. Sub
jects reporting dyspnea and wheezing during 
follow-up were invited to a standardized in
terview by trained interviewers. 

Health examination was carried out on all 
workers before employment, if the worker at
tended the firm's clinic with respiratory symp
toms, if the worker left the plant, or at yearly 
routine examinations. The development of 
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TABLE 1 ample, pot operator or metal tapper)]. Ofthe 
survey population 633 (48. 71Jo) were registered 
as pot operators at the end of follow-up. Per
sonal sampling with analysis of mean ex
posure of total dust and total fluorides dur
ing a work shift was carried out two to four 
times each year. The calculation of mean ex
posure level for a specific job in a specific 
potroom at each plant during a year was based 
on 4 to 16 samples. The mean exposure levels 
were reported to a central register at the Nor
dic Aluminum Industry's Secretariat for 
Health, Environment and Safety (AMS). 
From this register we received the mean lev
els of exposure for each job, specified for 
potroom, plant, and year. Thble 2 shows the 
yearly mean exposure levels for the jobs in
cluded in the exposure classification. We ex
pended much effort to achieve a high preci
sion ofthe exposure classification and reduce 
misclassification bias among the subjects in
cluded in the study. The different job catego
ries may not be comparable from plant to 
plant or from potroom to potroom. In some 
potrooms the workers are allocated different 
types of jobs (ujob rotation"), and the time 
spent in each job may also vary. In other set
tings the jobs are strictly dermed to specific 
tasks. Information on job organization and 
performance of exposure measurements was 
collected by personal interview of foremen in 
the potrooms and of the hygienists responsi
ble for the measurements. Kongerud critical
ly considered the exposure data and job or
ganization, and was able to assign an exposure 
level of total dust and total fluorides to 523 
( 40"7o) subjects with a specific job, mainly pot 
operators, at the end of foUow-up. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COHORT OF NEW EMPLOYEES IN THE 
NORWEGIAN PRIMARY ALUMINUM INDUSTRY 

Complolore 

Asymptomatic Symptomatic Total Dropollle 

(n • 1, 196) (n • 705) (n • 1,301) (n • 805) 

Malot 930 (77.8) 83 (79.0) 1 ,013 (77 ,9) 641 (79.6) 

Age, yr 
Mean 23.0 23.9 23.0 24.2 
so 6.5 7.1 6.5 7.3 

Smoking habill 
Never smokers 574 (48.0) 25 (23.8) 599 (46.0) 252 (31 .3) 
Enmokers 35 (2.1) 4 (3 .8) 28 (2.2) 34 (4.2) 
Current smokere 548 (45.8) 72 (68.8) 820 (47.7) 445 (55.3) 

Consumption ol tobacco, glwk 
1-50 266 (22.2) 35 (33.3) 301 (23.1) 215 (28.7) 
>50 209 (17.5) 36 (34.3) 245 (18.8) 185 (23.0) 

Preunce or 
Allergy 100 (8.4) 10 (9.5) 110 (9 .5) 76 (9 .4) 
Familial asthma 173 (14.5) 24 (22.9) 197 (15.1) 95 (11 .8) 

Previous exposure lo dust 
and gases 204 (17.1) 32 (33.0) 236 (18.1) 170 (21 .1) 

Elecltol)'lic technology 
Soderberg 393 (32.9) 30 (28.6) 423 (32.5) 
Probako 575 (48.1) 49 (46.7) 624 (49.0) 
Unopeclfied HMI (16.4) 25 (23.8) 221 (17.0) 

Fluortde exposure• 
Low 290 (80.4) 17 (39.5) 307 (58.7) 
Medium 140 (29.2) 19 (44,2) 159 (30.4) 
High 50 (10.4) 7 (16.3) 57 (10.9) 

• Fluoridt expoe~o~re .t the end or fo'loiiHip wu IVI!fabte 101' 523 aubJedl. 

dyspnea and wheezing was of main interest 
for the present investigation, and only asymp
tomatic subjects at a preemployment exami
nation were included in the study. Hereafter, 
these symptoms are also termed asthmatic 
symptoms. 

Spirometry was carried out with dry, 
volume-recordin& spirometers (Jones Pulmo
nair~ [Jones Medical Instruments Co., Oak 
Brook, IL) at six plants and Vicatest•-4[Mijn
hardt B.V., Bunnik, The Netherlands) at the 
last). The spirometers provided automated 
calculation of the study paruneters of interest 
(FVC and FEV ,). The equipment was volume 
calibrated before the start of the survey and 
thereafter monthly by a 1-L syringe. Spirom
etry was performed durj_ng the first 4 h of a 
day shift witho11t a noseclip and with the sub
ject standing. A minimum of three satisfac
tory forced expiratory maneuvers were re
quired of each subject. A satisfactory test re
quired that the difference between the best 
and second best trial should not exceed 0.3 L. 
Unsatisfactory trials were rejected at the time 
of testing. Measurements were converted to 
body temperature and pressure saturated 
(BTPS), and analysis was performed on the 
largest FVC and FEV,. Subjects with evidence 
of obstructive lung function [FEV, or FEV"7o 
(FEV, / FVC)JOO]less than 2 SD of predicted 
value (14) were not employed in the potrooms. 

AJiergy was defined as having a history of 
childhood hay fever or atopic eczema. Never 
smokers were lifelong nonsmokers, and ex-
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smokers were those who stopped smoking at 
least I yr before the study. All other subjects 
were classified as current smokers: li&ht smok
ers if they smoked 50 g (equal to one pack 
of loose tobacco or 50 cigarettes) or less week
ly and heavy smokers if they smoked more 
than 50 g. 

Occupational Exposure 
Yearly routine measurements by personal sam
pling were available for total fluorides and 
total dust for some jobs on both plant and 
potroom levels. Data on sulfur dioxide, car
bon monoxide, and traces of metals (nickel, 
chromium, and vanadium) were either lack
ing or of poor quality and could not be used 
in the analyses. All plants had standardized 
their job classification, consisting of three 
subdivisions [job department (such as pot
room or cast house), job group (pot work
er, vehicle driver, or other), and job (for ex-

Information about job and potroom as
signment at the start of employment was even 
less specific. The misclassification of exposure 
would be even larger than at the end offoUow
up. We have therefore not considered exposure 
at employment further in this presentation, 

Information on the type of electrolytic tech
nology was also recorded. Peak levels of pol
lutants may be more pronounced in the pre
bake potrooms, and type oftechnology was 
used as a surroaate for this variable. A descrip
tion of the performance of the exposure sam
pling and analyses has been presented else
where (12). 

Statistical Analysis 
Incidence of disease was estimated as the haz
ard rate of development of disease. The date 

TABLE 2 

YEARLY, S.H, TIME-WEIGHTED MEAN EXPOSURE (MGIM') FOR THE POTROOM JOBS 
INCLUDED IN THE EXPOSURE CLASSIFICATION OF NEW EMPLOYEES 

IN THE NORWEGIAN ALUMINUM INDUSTRY 

Norwegian Mean Exposure Levolo (SEM) 
Hygienic 

Compound Stondard 1988 1987 1968 1989 

Tolal fluorides, mg/m, 1.0' 0.59 (0.07) 0.47 (0.07) 0.40 (0.06J 0.41 (0 .13) 
Total dust, mglm' 5.0 2.44 (0.31) 2.46 (0.36) 2.36 (0.40) 1.67 (0.21) 

• From February 1, ,990 Belort thi& 2.5 mglm•. 
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for the first occurrence of symptoms was not 
available, and respbatory problems were con
sidered to have developed between the last 
negative and frrst positive examination (in
terval censored data). The Thrnbull estima
tor (IS) of the cumulative distribution func
tion for the time until symptoms occurred (on 
interval censored data) was calculated using 
a program written in Thrbo Pascal by Samuel
sen. The 9So/o confidence intervals for the dis
tribution function was computed by a boot
strap technique (500 estimates). A proportion
al hazards regression model assuming that the 
baseline hazard rate follows a specified para
metric form (Weibull distribution) was used 
to identify factors that predicted symptoms 
(16). The calculations were performed in the 
statistical software package SYSTAT for per
sonal computers (17). Except for our more 
restrictive assumption on the shape of the 
baseline hazard rate, this model is similar to 
a Cox regression model. The relevance of the 
proportional model was controlled by com
paring Thmbull estimates of the cumulative 
distribution functions between groups of 
workers with different levels of exposure and 
smoking habits. 

The Weibull hazard rate allows identifica
tion of whether the hazard rate decreases or 
increases monotonously. The hazard rate is 
given by the formula Jl(t) = (a/8)(t/8)0 "'. 

The parameter 8 changes according to the 
time scale (days, months, or years), and the 
parameter a determines the shape of the haz
ard rate. With a< I the hazard rate is decreas
ing, with a = I it is constant, and with 
a > I the hazard rate is increasing. 

The relevance of the interval censoring was 
assessed by carrying out a separate analysis 
assuming that the time of reporting symp
toms coincides with the time symptoms oc
curred (right censored). By applying Cox 
regression and Weibull regression on the right 
censored data, similar results on the estimat
ed regression parameters were obtained. In
terval censoring indicated a decreasing haz
ard rate, but right censoring indicated an in
creasing rate. As the interval censoring ought 
to give a truer picture of symptom occurrence, 
it was chosen for the present analysis. 

The factors considered in the analyses were 
sex, age at joining, presence or absence of 
allergy, presence or absence <Jf a family his
tory of asthma, presence or absence of previ
ous exposure to workplace pollutants, ex
posure levels of total fluorides and dust as 
well as electrolytic technology at the end of 
follow-up, whether the worker smoked or not, 
and consumption of tobacco (grams/week) 
at recruitment. Total fluoride exposure was 
divided into three levels: low (0 to 0.40 
mg/m'), medium (0.41 to 0.80 mg/m'), and 
high(> 0.80 mg/m'), and correspondingly for 
total dust (0 to 2.50, 2.51 to 4.00, and > 4.00 
mg/m'). 

A dichotomous variable for indication of 
whether the worker was exposure classified 
or not was constructed to avoid missing values 
of exposure. Thus, we could use 1,218 subjects 
in the proportional hazard regression analysis. 
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TABLE 3 

DESCRIPTION OF DYSPNEA AND WHEEZING 
IN ALUMINUM POTROOM WORKERS" 

Sub]eC1o 
Presence of attacks 
Frequency of symploms 

Dally 
Weekly but loss than dally 

Improvement on vacations or holidays 
Sick leave because of symptoms 

No.(%) 

78 
29 (40.8) 

5 (7.1) 
25 (35.7) 
57 (76.0) 
25 (32.9) 

• Of 105 aubjecbi reporting tymptoma during tollow-up, 78 
approved o1 a standardized Interview. The denominator varies 
when percentage& are estimated because some ol the ques
Uona were left unantWered. 

The Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon tests for 
unrelated (symptomatic versus asymptomat
ic subjects) and paired samples (frrst versus 
last test of the same subjects), respectively, 
were used to determine the significance of 
spirometry differences between groups. 

Results 
The characteristics of the 1,301 workers 
who were examined on two or more oc
casions and of the 805 dropouts are 
shown in table 1. Yearly examinations are 
compulsory in the aluminum industry, 
so the participation rate was nearly 100% 
among those who stayed in the industry. 
The majority of the workers who partici
pated only in the preemployment exami
nation had left the industry. Except for 
a higher prevalence of smokers among 
those examined once, only minor differ
ences were found between completers and 
dropouts with regard to age, the ratio be
tween men and women, and possible 
predisposing characteristics (table 1). 

Most ofthe 1,301 workers were young 
men, 110 (8.50Jo) with a history of aller
gy, and 400Jo were current smokers. Dys
pnea and wheezing was reported by 105 
(8.10Jo) ofthe subjects during follow-up. 
Of78 subjects with dyspnea and wheez
ing who were interviewed, 40.80Jo report
ed attacks of dyspnea and wheezing and 

KONGEAUD AND SA.MUELSEN 

TABLE 5 

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT EXPOSURE FACTORS 
ON THE BASIC PROPORTIONAL HAZARD 

REGRESSION MODEL' 

Logarllhmic Degrees ol 
Factor Likelihood Freedom 

Basle model -318.4 11 
Exposure at the time of 

censoring or symptoms 
Total fluoride -310.2 14t 
Total duot -314.5 14* 
Summary score of 

fluoride and dust -310.2 14t 

• p Valua were obtained from the ch~u&re atalletics tor 
the difference In logarithmic likelihood between ti'M bale 
model and each model, Including an exposure variable. The 
belle model contains the Independent varlabltt age, sex, 
tamllialllthma, amoking habtta, previous work eKpOture, alu
mlnum electrolytic technology, and l'latus ol exposure claselfl
c.ltion (yes or no). 

t p. 0.001. * 0.01 < p • o.os. 

38.50Jo had experienced symptoms at 
least once a week (table 3). A total of 25 
subjects had taken sick leave because of 
symptoms, and 760Jo experienced im
provement or no symptoms on weekends 
or holidays. 

No significant differences in FEY, and 
FYC were observed between symptom
atic and asymptomatic subjects, neither 
at the first nor at the last examination 
(table 4). The median value of FEY, de
creased among those who developed 
symptoms, but the changes did not reach 
the level of statistical significance (p > 
0.05). 

Many of the different exposure vari
ables were highly correlated and could 
not be used together in the proportional 
hazard regression model. We therefore ex
amined how each of the exposure vari
ables changed the basic model, which in
cluded personal characteristics as inde
pendent variables and the combination 
of dyspnea and wheezing as the depen
dent variable (table 5). All the different 
exposure variables changed the model 

TABLE 4 

LUNG FUNCTION IN NEW POTROOM WORKERS AT THE FIRST AND LAST EXAMINATION 

First Examina1ion 

Asymptomatic Symptomatic p Value 

FEV,' 
Median 98 97 0.15 
LO 91 89 
uo 105 102 

FVC" 
Median 97 95 0.20 
LO 90 68 
uo 104 102 

Definition of abbreviations: LQ • lower quar1ile; UO • upper quartile. 
• Percentage or prltdiaed (1.). 

Last Examination 

Asymptomatic Symptomatic p Value 

98 96 0.09 
91 90 

106 104 

95 93 0.06 
89 87 

103 101 
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TABLE 6 

PROPORTIONAL HAZARD REGRESSION ANALYSIS ON INTERVAL.CENSORED 
DATA TO IDENTIFY RISK FACTORS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF DYSPNEA 

AND WHEEZING IN ALUMINUM POTROOM WORKERS• 

Predictor Rlok Eslimalo 95% Confidence Interval 

Aget 0.79 0.57-1 .10 
Male versus femate 0.76 0.43-1.33 
Allergy 1.19 0.60-2.39 
Familial asthma 1.57 0.94-2.61 
Smoking status 

Nev&r 1.00 
Ex 4.39 1.3()...14.82 
Current low 2.19 1.23-3.91 
Current high 3.29 1.72-ll.29 

PrevJous work exposure 1.83 1.14-2,94 
Elec\rolytic technology 

Sodorberg 1.00 
Prebake 1.53 0.92-2.55 
Unspecified 2.54 1.33-4.85 

Exposure nonclaaalfied versus 
cla&Oilied 1.83 1.01-3.32 

Current fluoride exposure, mglm' 
~.4 1.00 
0.41-{).8 3.35 1.51-7.41 
> 0.8 5.20 2.02-13.34 

• Ne111r smokers had nol 5mc*ed u much u one cigarette a day for a year; ew:emoker& hid com.
pJeftfy refrained from lmoklng fOt at Jeut 1 yr All other aub.)K'fs were ctaaelfled as current smokers; 
current kJw are aubjectl1mokin; equal to or less than 50 WWk; currenl high ere aub}K'tli smoking more 
lhan 50 g lobaccolwk. 

t Age Is grouped In Intervals or 10 yr. 

significantly. Total fluorides affected the 
likelihood of the model equal to a sum
mary score of dust and fluoride. In all 
models in which current dust and fluo
ride were used together in the model, the 
whole effect was absorbed by the fluo
ride variable. As total fluoride seemed 
to be the most important risk factor 
among the exposure variables it was cho
sen as the exposure variable in the final 
hazard regression model (table 6). 

or gases in previous jobs was significantly 
related to the appearance of symptoms. 

The incidence of respiratory symptoms 
was highest the first year of work, de
creased, and reached a plateau after 2 yr 
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(figure 3). The maximum cumulative haz
ard for the development of dyspnea and 
wheezing was estimated as approximately 
20% (figure 3). In figure 3 the variation 
(95 OJo confidence interval) of the Thm
bull estimate is indicated by the upper 
and lower curves. Because of the few sub
jects under observation, the risk esti
mates are increasingly unstable toward 
the end of the follow-up (the right end 
of figures I through 3) and are not 
interpretable. 

DhiCUAion 

Effect of Work Exposure 
We have found that fluoride exposure at 
the end of follow-up was associated with 
the development of dyspnea and wheez
ing in alurninum potroom workers. Also, 
the exposure to high levels of total dust 
seemed to be of importance:, but to a 
much lesser degree than high fluoride lev
els. When both exposure variables were 
included in the proportional hazard 
regression model, fluorides became the 
dominant risk factor. There was a sug
gestion of a dose-response gradient in the 
association between fluoride and symp
toms, observations that are consistent 
with a causal relation. 

One of the major problems in study
ing asthma in general is the lack of a prag
matically meaningful definition of this 

Heov - smoker . 

Li ght-smoker. 

Never- smoker . 

The scale (f>, yr) and shape (a) param
eters of the Weibull distribution were I82 
[950Jo confidence interval (95% Cl) I2 
to 635] and 0.66 (95% Cl 0.49 to 0.83), 
respectively. The proportional hazard 
regression analysis showed that smoking 
and total fluoride exposure were the most 
important predictors of development of 
dyspnea and wheezing. The risk among 
smokers was two to three times that of 
nonsmokers, and exposure to fluorides 
higher than 0.4 mg/m' increased the risk 
of symptoms three to five times that in 
the low-exposure group (table 6 and 
figures I and 2). A dose-response rela
tionship was found both for fluoride ex
posure and the consumption of tobacco. 
Electrolytic technology seemed to be a 
less important risk factor, although sub
jects with unspecified technology had a 
significantly higher risk of reporting 
symptoms. No significant association 
was found between reporting of allergy 
or familial asthma, but exposure to dust 

0 
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Follow-up (monl11 s) 
Fig. 1. Probability ol developmenl of dyspnaa and wheezing os1imated by the Turnbull algorilhm In currenl (light 
and heavy) and never smokerw. 
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Flg. 2. Probability of dovelopmenl or dyapnee and wheezing eatimalad by lhe 1\Jrnbull algorithm In low (< 0.4 
mg/m') and high (> 0.4 mglm') categories or fluoride exposure. 

disorder and the heterogeneity of the pa
tients to whom this term is applied (18). 
As no universal definition has been ac
cepted, no single test on (occupational) 
asthma is at present available, and 
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epidemiologists have most often used 
questionnaires for identifying persons 
with asthma (19, 20). In the present study 
the diagnosis was based only on self
reported symptoms. The validity of the 

10 15 20 25 30 35 ~0 45 

Follow-up (mont h:.:;) 
Fig. 3. Probability of development ot dyspnea and wheezing in aluminum potroom workers estimated by the Turn· 
bull algorithm (middle curve). The upper and lower curve are the limits tor the 95% confidence Intervals of I he 
Turnbull estimates. 
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disease classification may be questioned. 
However, the questionnaire has been vali
dated against a clinical history and relia
bility has been tested (13). The sensi
tivity, specificity, and reliability for the 
questions about dyspnea and wheezing 
were good [80 and 850Jo and 0.61 (K 
value), respectively] and fairly compar
able with other standardized respiratory 
questionnaires. 

Dyspnea with the presence of wheez
ing is suggestive of asthma. As the sub
jects had no such symptoms before 
potroom employment and spirometry 
was normal before employment, chron
ic bronchitis and chronic obstructive lung 
disease are less likely diagnoses than asth
ma. In the present investigation none of 
the subjects had experienced respiratory 
symptoms within the last year before the 
study, and 76% of those interviewed 
experienced improvement off work. Al
though the cases with occupational asth
ma may be diluted by cases of respiratory 
symptoms from other causes, an appreci
able number of subjects had developed 
symptoms in accordance with the defi
nition of potroom-induced asthma (1). 

The extent to which tests of ventilato
ry function may reduce disease misclas
sification is unclear. Measurement of 
lung function on a single occasion is a 
poor method of diagnosing occupation
al asthma (21 ). It has also been claimed 
that even longitudinal measurements of 
lung function are a poor method of mak
ing the diagnosis of occupational asth
ma in individuals (21). In the present 
study we did not find significant differ
ences in spirometry between symptom
atic and asymptomatic subjects, and 
FEV, did not deteriorate significantly 
among those who developed symptoms. 
Serial peak flow measurements at home 
and work have been shown to be valu
able in the diagnosis of occupational 
asthma (21). However, both the mul
ticenter design of our investigation and 
the fact that many of the subjects with 
symptoms left potroom work did not 
make this approach feasible. 

Increased nonspecific bronchial reac
tivity (NSBR) fulfills the criteria of in
creased airways responsiveness in asth
matic subjects. Several authors have 
therefore used tests on nonspecific bron
chial challenge in epidemiologic studies 
of asthma (22-25). In occupational asth
ma, bronchial responsiveness may be nor
mal or increased depending on a num
ber of factors and is not a part of the 
definition (26). It has been claimed that 
subjects with occupational asthma are 
different from other asthmatic subjects 
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because at a time when they have not been 
exposed for several weeks or the exposure 
has been low they have no increased re
activity to histamine or methacholine. 
Such persons would have questionnaire 
data consistent with asthma but have a 
normal NSBR (26). As the investigation 
comprised subjects from seven aluminum 
plants, the tests would have been carried 
out at the different health departments. 
The staff was not familiar with such tests, 
and standardization of nonspecific bron
chial challenge would have been difficult. 
Therefore the test was not included in the 
examination of these workers. 

fluoride components as a cause of oc
cupational asthma have also been report
ed by some other authors. Simonsson and 
his coworkers reported occupational 
asthma in workers exposed to aluminum 
fluoride (AIF,), which decreased in prev
alence when exposure was reduced (27). 
At an assembly plant five of seven work
ers who were in daily contact with potas
sium aluminum tetrafluoride developed 
clinical bronchial asthma and/or bron
chial hyperresponsiveness (28). Our re
sults are also in accordance with Midttun, 
who noted that excessive potroom fluo
ride concentrations (2 to 4 mg/m') were 
associated with symptoms and implicat
ed an organic fluorine-<:ontaining com
pound as the causative agent (3). The lack 
of a significant association between cur
rent exposure to total fluorides (particu
late and gaseous) and work-related asth
matic symptoms in our report from a 
cross-sectional study (12) could well be 
due to the selection of affected workers 
to less exposed jobs or exposure misclas
sification. No such bias was present in 
the present longitudinal study as subjects 
reporting symptoms would not be relo
cated to other jobs without a health 
examination. 

During the years of our study the ex
posure for all job categories was well be
low the 1.0 mg/m' hygienic standards for 
fluorides. We founci a decreasing inci
dence trend indicated by a shape param
eter significantly below I (a = 0.66). The 
incidence was highest the first I to 2 yr 
of exposure, with an appreciable decrease 
in subsequent years (figures I through 3). 
This is similar to the incidence of respi
ratory symptoms in a study of platinum 
refinery workers. Venables and her eo
workers found that the incidence of re
spiratory symptoms decreased after the 
first year of exposure (29). The shape of 
the hazard rate bears on the hypothesis 
that symptoms have occurred before the 
time of reporting and after the last nega
tive examination (interval censoring). AI-
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though some subjects may have attend
ed the plant's health department at the 
time of symptom occurrence, the rather 
moderate degree of symptoms in most 
subjects favors the anticipation of inter
val censoring. The estimates toward the 
end of the observation period are very 
unstable and unpredictable (figures 1 
through 3). They should be reproduced 
by larger population samples and a more 
exact registration of the occurrence of 
symptoms before a final conclusion of 
the incidence trend is made. 

We have previously shown that sub
jects exposed for more than 10 yr are at 
higher risk for development of work
related dyspnea and wheezing (12). This 
effect of cumulative exposure could im
ply that pathogenetic mechanisms due 
to irritants may be acting. Occupational 
asthma is usually defined as a condition 
caused by a specific agent in the work
place (30). However, irritant-induced 
asthma in workplaces has recently been 
described as not limited to high exposure 
due to accidents or incidents at work (31). 
One could speculate that the high inci
dence of dyspnea and wheezing was ini
tially mainly due to an immunologic 
mechanism, but long-term exposure with 
periodic high levels of exposure could 
lead to damage of the bronchial mucosa 
and development of asthmatic symp
toms. Prebake technology is character
ized by a high degree of automatization 
and hoods covering the electrolytic bath. 
Some manual operation is needed, and 
when the hoods are removed the emis
sions of gases may be higher than usual 
in Soderberg potrooms with open elec
trolytic baths. An irritant effect was 
therefore suspected to occur more easily 
in the prebake potrooms. Prebake pot
room workers were not significantly more 
affected than the Soderberg workers, 
which does not favor an irritant effect. 
It is unclear why subjects with unspeci
fied technology had a higher risk for de
velopment of symptoms. There is no in
formation that they had been assigned 
to special jobs in the potrooms that could 
have enhanced the development of 
symptoms. 

Relative to workers in the low fluoride 
exposure group, the risk for developing 
dyspnea and wheezing was 3.4 and 5.2 
higher in the medium and high exposure 
groups, respectively. Such a magnitude 
of the relative risk is not easily explained 
by the presence of an unrecorded con
founding factor. Nevertheless, SO, is 
present in the work atmosphere and is 
highly correlated to the amount of gase
ous fluorides. Unfortunately, exposure 

measurements of SO, were not available 
and could not be included in the analy
sis. The SO, levels are controlled from 
time to time and have been registered well 
below 1 ppm, although higher levels (10 
to 15 ppm) of several minutes' duration 
have been recorded. High levels of SO, 
may cause bronchoconstriction in nor
mal subjects and even induce bronchial 
responsiveness (32). This may also be a 
relevant cause of the asthmatic symptoms 
seen in potroom workers. 

F;[fect of Host Factors 
Smoking. The association between smok
ing and symptoms was also strong, and 
a dose-response gradient was also sug
gested for smoking. In a study of plati
num refinery workers, Venables and her 
coworkers found approximately the same 
risk estimates. This is consistent with the 
risk of occupational asthma in smokers 
who process snow crabs (33). The associ
ation cannot readily be explained by 
recording bias, as smoking habit was 
recorded when workers were recruited 
and symptoms noted at a later stage. In 
experimental studies smoking has been 
shown to enhance sensitization and 
potentiate the IgE response (34). The in
creased risk of dyspnea and wheezing in 
smokers could favor a hypothesis of an 
immunologic mechanism. 

P~Jevious occupation. Previous occu
pation as a risk factor for development 
of potroom asthma has been described 
(1). In the present study the reporting of 
previous occupational exposure to dust 
or gases seemed to be a risk factor for 
development of respiratory symptoms in 
aluminum potroom workers. Several 
studies in animals have shown that in
haled irritants, including ozone, nitro
gen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, and diesel 
exhaust, are adjuvants for experimental 
sensitization (35, 36). The enhancement 
of symptoms in workers with a previous 
occupational exposure may support the 
hypothesis of an immunologic effect of 
fluoride in potroom asthma. 

Allergy. Suggested predisposing fac
tors for potroom asthma also include al
lergies (I). In the present study the in
creased risk from allergy to develop asth
matic symptoms was small (relative risk, 
RR = 1.35), insignificant, and in accor
dance with our findings in the 1986 cross
sectional study (odds ratio, OR = 1.38) 
(12). Although the number of subjects 
reporting childhood hay fever or eczema 
(9 .5 OJo) is somewhat less than in an ur
ban population of 15-yr-old children in 
Norway (13.5%) (37), no preemployment 
exclusion of allergic subjects was made. 
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It is therefore less likely that these results 
should be biased by selection of less sus
ceptible allergic subjects. Exclusion of al
lergic people from potroom work has 
been practiced at many smelters (1). Ac
cording to the present results such selec
tion would probably have no effect on 
the incidence of asthmatic symptoms. 

Family history of asthma. A family 
history of asthma was found in the previ
ous cross-sectional study to be signifi
cantly associated with the reponing of 
work-related asthmatic symptoms (OR 
= 1.64 (12). Approximately the same risk 
was found in the present study (RR = 
1.58), although the estimate did not reach 
the level of statistical significance. Even 
though a true relationship should exist, 
exclusion of subjects with a family his
tory of asthma would reduce the inci
dence of respiratory symptoms by no 
more than approximately SOJo. 

We conclude that current total fluo
ride exposure and smoking are the major 
risk factors for development of dyspnea 
and wheezing in aluminum potroom 
workers. The incidence seemed to de
crease after the first year of employment. 
The presence of any immunologic re
sponse should be further evaluated by 
specific bronchial provocation testing 
and by the research for specific antibod
ies and other immunologic markers. 
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Abstract 

A cross-sectional survey identified 14/395 (3.5%) aluminium 

potroom workers with symptoms suggestive of occupational 

asthma. These 14 workers were investigated with serial 

measurements of peak flow at home and work, symptom diaries 

and measurements of methacholine reactivity before and after a 

three week holiday. There was a good correlation between 

symptom scores and peak flow measurements, which showed 

characteristic changes of occupational asthma in 10/14, with 

increased diurnal variation in peak flow and consistent 

deterioration in relation to work exposure. In addition one 

record showed probable occupational asthma and two showed 

consistent small changes in peak flow related to work exposure 

more in keeping with an irritant effect. Only one record was 

kept inadequately. Methacholine reactivity, measured on a 

workday, was within the normal range in 9/13. Following the 

holiday methacholine PC20 improved in 8/10 in whom repeat 

estimations were possible. This study confirms the existence 

of aluminium potroom asthma, the lack of correlation with 

measurements of non-specific responsiveness suggest that the 

primary mechanism is one of hypersensitivity, perhaps enhanced 

by the bronchial irritants also present in the potroom 

environment. 
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Introduction 

Aluminium is produced by an electrolytic reduction process of 

alumina. The anodes of the electrolytic cells (pots) are 

gradually burnt away with the liberation of CO, C02and S02 • The 

crusts which forms on the surface of the pots has to be 

perforated to add extra alumina (Aluminium oxide) and 

aluminium fluoride. This process and the periodic replacement 

of the anodes in the prebake process are the major sources of 

pollution. 

Respiratory disease in potroom workers has been recognised for 

a long time, the first description was 50 years ago by Frostad 

(1), where respiratory irritation was recorded when reporting 

a . case of fluorosis in a Norwegian aluminium smelter. However, 

there is still controversy as to whether this is true asthma 

or not, and if so whether it relates to sensitisation or to an 

irritant effect alone (2). 

Some studies have failed to identify occupational asthma in 

smelters in Scotland, France, Canada and Switzerland (3-6). 

Others have identified occupational asthma in Norway (7), 

Holland, Greece, New Zealand and Australia (8). The reasons 

for these differences possibly include both differences in the 

plants themselves, exposure levels, the use of respiratory 

protection, the ease with which symptomatic workers are 

transferred out of the potroom, pre-employment selection and 

differences in the identification of occupational asthma. 

There is some evidence that plants using dry scrubbing of the 

exhaust fumes have more occupational asthma (9). Dry 

scrubbing involves the adsorption of exhaust gasses on 
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alumina, producing recovery alumina which is then fed into the 

pots. Fluorides, sulfur dioxide and trace metals are then 

recirculated, also the recovery alumina is more dusty than 

virgin alumina. 

The confirmation of occupational asthma can be made using 

serial measurements of lung function related to work exposure, 

or by occupational type bronchial provocation testing. There 

is one study of lung function related to work exposure in 

potroom workers (10). There was no difference in measures of 

airways obstruction in all potroom workers measured before 

work on the first day of the week, and during the last working 

shift of the week. A subgroup of 33 workers were studied 

during workshifts when particularly high levels of exposure 

were anticipated, particularly changing anodes. There was 

significantly more variation between measurements of peak flow 

and FEVl on these days than on days with less exposure, 

however the two types of exposure were not directly compared, 

neither were any measurements made away from work to control 

for changes in diurnal variation. The illustration in the 

paper show measurements improving during the workshift after 

an acute exposure more in keeping with an irritant effect. 

There are no reports of specific bronchial provocation tests 

in affected individuals. 

Potroom airborne dust contain the raw products, alumina and 

aluminium fluoride, about 40% of which is in the respirable 

range. The dust also contains minor amounts of chrome, nickel 

and vanadium which are increased by dry scrubbing (9). 

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are present particularly in 
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Soderberg potrooms. There are known respiratory irritants in 

the fumes including sulphur dioxide and hydrogen fluoride, in 

sufficient concentrations to destroy the vegetation around 

some plants. The levels of fluoride have been decreasing in 

recent years due to better process control, however the 

sulphur content of the petrol coke has doubled recently from 

1-2%, due to its better removal from refined petrol. 

If the respiratory disease is due to an irritant effect alone 

there should be a good correlation between potroom asthma and 

tests of non-specific responsiveness, also irritant fumes 

should affect those with pre-existing airways obstruction 

preferentially. There are no definite respiratory sensitisers 

as major constituents of the fumes. However, chemical workers 

exposed to aluminium fluoride have been shown to develop 

airways obstruction which improves away from exposure, however 

specific provocation tests to aluminium fluoride have not 

caused immediate or delayed asthmatic reactions after short 

exposures, but may have altered non-specific 

hyperresponsiveness (11), in a manner suggesting 

hypersensitivity. Some minor constituents of the dust are 

known sensitisers, such as chromium, nickel and perhaps 

vanadium. Whether exposure sufficient to cause disease occurs 

in the potroom is unknown. 

Frequent records of PEFR at home and at work have proved 

helpful in the diagnosis of occupational asthma in other 

situations (12-13), and have helped elucidate the type of 

reaction. Criteria of analysis by visual inspection have been 

developed having 100% specificity for occupational asthma, but 
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sensitivities of 42-100% depending on the amount of treatment 

being taken during the record. Visual inspection has 

increased sensitivity compared with statistical comparisons of 

readings at work and at home because of the long recovery 

periods that are sometimes needed after work has ceased. 

Tests of bronchial responsiveness carried out in conjunction 

with PEF measurements have provided additional support for the 

diagnosis of occupational asthma (14). 

We have used serial measurements of peak flow and bronchial 

responsiveness to validate potroom workers histories and to 

characterise their airways disease. 
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Methods 

The study took place in a small town of 6,000 inhabitants in 

Western Norway. The smelter employed 50% of the workforce, 

there was only one other small industrial employer locally. 

Pre-employment medicals excluded those who had had asthma 

since adolescence, and those with an FEV1 below 80% predicted 

values. The smelter had three potroom departments with 

separate workers. There was one Soderberg, one prebake with 

automatic alumina delivery (without lifting the pot covers), 

and one prebake with alumina delivery from a circulating 

vehicle. The mean levels of exposure during the year of the 

study are shown in table 1. 

SUBJECTS 

A cross sectional survey of the potroom workers, using both 

the prebake and Soderberg processes in different areas, 

contacted 379/395 (96%) of the total workforce, who completed 

a respiratory questionnaire, and had lung function measured 

(15). All those with wheeze or breathlessness improving away 

from work and who were thought to have asthma following a 

standardized interview , were asked to participate in a 

longitudinal study of methacholine reactivity provided that 

their FEV1 exceeded 80% predicted. 26 workers were identified 

from the questionnaire and started serial methacholine 

challenges. 21 had at least one PC~ at or below 32 mgjml. 

These were then seen for clinical interview by the plant 

physician who thought that the history was suggestive of 

occupational asthma in 14 workers, who form the subjects for 
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this study. The frequency of symptoms, duration ofpotroom 

work, type of job and the time of onset of the first symptoms 

are shown in table 2. 

PEFR MEASUREMENTS 

All subjects were asked to record their own peak expiratory 

flow measurements at least three times daily using a 

Vitalograph peak expiratory flow meter. Three readings were 

made on each occasion and the difference between the best two 

had to be less than 20 1/min. or further readings were to be 

made. Recording started one to two weeks before the summer 

vacation, continued during the three weeks of vacation and the 

first two weeks after return to work. One person was examined 

before and after she was transferred to an unexposed job. As 

proposed by Burge (12) all readings taken within 24 hours of 

starting work were classified as •at work' and compared with 

readings taken on days with no work exposure at all. For each 

day the mean, maximum and minimum PEFR was plotted, and the 

diurnal variation calculated as (highest - lowest)/highest for 

each day. Each record was assessed blind, without knowledge 

of the workers history, responsiveness, or job exposures. 

Each work period was assessed to see if deterioration 

occurred, and each period away from work to see if improvement 

occurred. A probability of an overall work related effect was 

then made from these plots alone, and an opinion expressed as 

to the pattern and nature of the effect (irritant or 

hypersensitivity). 
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SYMPTOM RECORDING 

Major symptoms (dyspnoea, wheeze and cough) were recorded each 

day, 6 - 8 hours after the shift on a grade~ scale from 0 - 3. 

we computed the daily symptom score by simple addition of each 

score. Symptom scores for rest days were compared with the 

symptom scores for the working periods, and the association 

between PEFR and symptom score was assessed by linear 

regression (method of maximum likelihood) (16). 

BRONCHIAL RESPONSIVENESS 

Subject were asked not to smoke in the two hours before their 

appointment, nor use inhaled bronchodilator within six hours. 

Methacholine responsiveness was carried out pre and post 

holiday periods, as described by Cockroft (17) with the 

modification that the initial concentration was 0.125 G/L 

(18). The tests were omitted if respiratory infection was 

reported within the last six weeks. The nebuliser was 

calibrated to give a constant output of 0.130 mljmin. 

Doubling concentrations of methacholine were inhaled in the 

same fashion at 5-minutes interval until a concentration of 32 

G/L was reached or the FEV1 had fallen by more than 20% from 

the baseline value. Forced expiratory volume in one second 

(FEV1 ) was measured with a dry bellow spirometer (Jones 

Pulmonaire). PC~ was estimated by linear inter- or 

extrapolation on a logarithmic scale on the basis of data from 

the last two points on the noncumulative dose-response curve. 

BLOOD MEASUREMENTS 
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Venous blood was taken into EDTA just before metacholine 

challenge testing. Eosinophil counts were performed with a 

Fuchs-Rosenthal counting chamber. The results were expressed 

as total eosinophils per litre. Counts were performed by one 

observer without knowledge of either the subject's exposure 

status or metacholine PC~. Total IgE was measured by a 

commercial laboratory (Nycomed,Oslo). 

Results 

Thirteen workers kept good quality peak flow records. One 

record was kept inadequately, recorded to the nearest 50 

litresjmin only. The 'blind' assessments of the records 

showed a high probability of work related effects in 11/13 

adequate records, with probable work related effects in 1/2 of 

the remaining workers, who only kept a short record after 

moving away from the potroom, and who had no holiday record 

(table 3). The degree of changes seen varied considerably 

between workers. Ten records showed increased diurnal 

variation and significant changes between days on and off work 

(figs 1 and 2), and fulfill the usual criteria for 

occupational asthma. Two showed smaller changes (fig 3), 

which might be interpreted as irritant effects or the result 

of very low exposure in a sensitised worker. There was a good 

correlation between peak flow and daily symptoms in 9/10 who 

had symptoms and adequate peak flow records. 

Eleven out of twelve adequate records during the three week 

holiday were assessed as showing definate improvement in peak 

flow (table 4). Five of these showed at least a doubling of 
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methacholine PC~ after the holiday, the changes in spirometry 

were trivial. All symptomatic workers showed a fall in mean 

daily symptom scores on holiday, which achieved statistical 

significance in 7/11 workers. On holiday the eosinophils in 

peripheral blood fell in 9/12 with paired specimens, and was 

unchanged in one. There were trivial increases in the total 

IgE in 9/12. 

Discussion 

A cross sectional survey of aluminium potroom workers included 

full data on 97% of the exposed workers. Fourteen workers 

(3.7%) had wheeze and breathlessness which improved on days 

away from work, and which was confirmed by clinical interview. 

These fourteen form the subjects for this study, which tried 

to validate their histories with serial measurements of peak 

flow, symptom scores, and measurements of methacholine 

responsiveness before and after the three week summer holiday. 

The prevalence of workers with symptoms suggestive of 

occupational asthma compares with the average prevalence of 4-

10% from published studies in symptomatic smelters (19-20). 

The standard criteria for occupational asthma were met in 10 

workers, with increased diurnal variation in peak flow, 

consistent deterioration at work and improvement away from 

work, and similar changes in respiratory symptoms; an 

additional two workers showed consistent but less marked 

deterioration in relation to work, providing objective 

confirmation of the workers questionnaires in 92% of those 

with adequate records. 
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The patterns of peak flow response were often irregular, 

suggesting that exposure was significantly higher on some 

days, however the majority of the more regular patterns showed 

progressive daily deterioration, with recovery taking several 

days after exposure ceased (fig 1). This pattern is usually 

seen in situations where sensitisation is thought to occur, 

such as with isocyanate and colophony exposure (12,13). No 

records showed a reaction maximal on the first workday, such 

as occurs in metal fume fever and in some situations where the 

cause is thought to be due to endotoxin, such as in cotton 

workers, and some workers exposed to microbiological aerosols 

(21). TWo workers showed a diurnal variation in peak flow 

within the normal range (<15%), and small drops related to 

work exposure. This situation has been seen previously in 

workers with severe occupational asthma after periods of 

prolonged exposure, and in workers with a small irritant 

effect superimposed on to pre-existing airways obstruction. 

The lack of marked methacholine reactivity in the group does 

not favour the latter hypothesis, the lack of moderate 

improvement during a three week holiday does not favour the 

former. It is possible that these small changes are due to 

very low exposure, as one subject worked in an airconditioned 

cab and respiratory protection was available to all and 

generally worn during times of higher exposure. It is 

possible that later waking on days not at work, combined with 

the small number of daily readings, may have introduced some 

bias. This should have improved the minimum value each day, 

which in general was not seen. The most consistent finding at 
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work in these workers was slight reductions in the maximum 

daily peak flow, which usually occurred in the middle of the 

day. The present study only measured peak flow three times 

each day. This is less than optimal, and may result in no 

readings actually being made in the workplace at all. 

Infrequent readings tend to underestimate diurnal variation in 

peak flow, and produce more variable records, as single low 

readings (fig 3), such as may occur following exercise away 

from work, make large differences to the daily mean peak flow. 

Three times daily readings failed to show significant work 

related effects in a group of hairdressers sensitised to 

persulphates (22), the significant changes seen in the present 

study are therefor all the more impressive. Potroom fumes 

contain sulphur dioxide and hydrogen fluoride, known 

respiratory irritants, which many believe are the cause of the 

disease seen in exposed workers (2,23). It is much more 

likely that the irritants present are working synergistically 

with sensitisers, as yet not clearly defined. There is now 

growing evidence that the irritant effects of cigarette smoke 

increase absorption of workroom dusts (eg in electroplaters), 

increase IgE sensitisation (eg in acid anhydride workers, 

(24), and increase occupational asthma (eg in platinum 

refiners (25) and electronics workers exposed to colophony 

(26). The combination of an irritant and a sensitiser is 

therefor optimal for causing occupational asthma. Many agents 

causing occupational asthma are also irritants in their own 

right, particularly when exposure levels increase, this 

applies to grain dusts, acid anhydrides, colophony and 
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isocyanates amongst others. 

Methacholine responsiveness was within the normal range in 

5/10 of those with definate occupational asthma. Some 

investigators require hyperresponsiveness before asthma can be 

diagnosed, however hyperresponsiveness is usually not a 

feature of immediate asthmatic reactions, and is variable in 

late asthmatic reactions, being related mostly to increased 

dose of allergen (27). The lack of severe reactions in the 

present study is likely to explain the lack of 

hyperresponsiveness in some workers. Nevertheless 

improvements in responsiveness occurred in 6/12 workers with 

paired readings before and after a three week holiday, one 

worker becoming more responsive after the holiday. 

Methacholine reactivity was measured in the original 

cross-sectional study of this workforce (18), there was a 

correlation between symptoms and hyperresponsiveness, but many 

symptomatic workers had no demonstrable hyperresponsiveness. 

Measurements of methacholine reactivity longitudinally show 

substantial variability, workers both improving and 

deteriorating (28); the current results are therefor in line 

with other studies, and suggest that the more severely 

affected workers have been removed from exposure, this is 

known to have occurred in this smelter. 
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Table 1. Levels of exposure from personal samplers 

worn over the whole workshift by subjects representative of the potroom 

workers studied (mgjm3
) • 

Job(department') Geometric 

Mean 

Foreman (2) 1. 08 

Pot operator (3) 2.75 

Pot service {3) 1. 79 

studpuller {1) 5.51 

Pot operator (1) 3.83 

Pot operator {1) 3.83 

Foreman (1) 0.54 

Pot operator (1) 3.97 

Pot operator ( 3) 4.94 

Foreman ( 2) 0.17 

Pot operator {1) 3.83 

crane operator (3) 1. 29 

Pot relining (2) 1. 56 

Potoperator ( 3) 2.75 

Range 

0. 67-1.83 

0.60-50.0 

0.07-50.0 

3.13-20.1 

1. 66-7 .14 

1. 66-7. 14 

* 
1. 09-15. 8 

2.83-9.88 

0.12-0.24 

1. 66-7 .14 

0.36-2.58 

0.44-15.3 

1. 60-50. 0 

Fluorides' 

Geometric 

Mean 

0.25 

0.41 

0.29 

1. 04 

1. 09 

1. 09 

0.20 

0.74 

0.45 

0.18 

1. 09 

0.15 

0.36 

0.41 

Range 

0.14-0.37 

0.22-0.88 

0.12-0.89 

0. 60-1.99 

0.78-2.06 

0.78-2.06 

* 
0. 48-1.54 

0.25-0.80 

0.13-0.25 

0.78-2.06 

0.12-0.19 

0.15-0.64 

0.22-0.88 

' Department 1 and 2 are to separate prebake departments. Department 3 is a 

Soderberg potroorn 

• The Norwegian hygiene standard is 5.0 rngjm'. 

'The Norwegian hygiene standard is 1.0 rng/rn' 
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Tilble 2 

Octai ls of subjects studied 

Job age sex smoke atopy ~loyed s~toms FEV1 

(pot room) yrs yrs X pred 

foreman (2) 42 m n 0 ?3 22 82 

Pot op (3) 46 m ex 0 21 3 91 

Pot serv (3) 50 m n 0 28 6 108 

Studpuller . ( 1) 26 m p + 8 2 103 

Pot op (1) 2{? m p 0 5 0.5 108 

Pot op (1) 32 m p + 2.5 1.5 101 

Foreman(1) 30 m p 0 12 12 94 

Pot op (1) 48 m n 0 27 26 81 

Pot op (3) 25 m n + 4 3 107 

Foreman(2) 47 m p 0 26 17 92 

Pot op (1) 42 f p 0 9 7 99 

Crane op(3) 28 m p nd 5 4 79 

Pot rel in (2) 44 m n + 28 17 93 

Pot op (3) 48 m e~t 0 22 20 91 

n=non smoker 

p=present smoker 

ex=exsmoker 

NOTE: S~tom years=number of years from ~loyment to start of s~toms; 

Our at i OA- of symptoms=employed years • s~toms years 
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Table 3 

Analysis of peak flow plots 

Duration Holiday Deterioration Improvement Diurnal Correlation 

days days on workweeks restday holiday Variation with 

maxX s~toms (r) 

Probability of work related effect over BOX 

56 23 3/4 2/4 + 28 - 0.78 

48 20 2/3 0/3 + 16 - 0. 75 

40 16 4/4 3/4 + 30 nil 

62 22 4/5 4/4 0 20 - 0.56 

47 21 3/4 2/3 + 41 - 0.87 

47 24 3/3 0/1 + 53 - 0.30 ns 

48 21 2/3 1/2 + 29 - 0.55 

47 21, 12 3/3 2/2 + + 17 

35 24 1!2 0/2 + 18 - 0.54 

49 23 2/2 0/1 + 16 - 0.38 

Probability of work related effect 50-BOX 

34 0 2/3 1/3 25 - 0.51 

Diurnal variation in peak flow < 16X 

68 55 1/1 1/1 + 15 - 0.47 

49 23 3/4 2!3 0 4 nil 

Inadequate record 

35 24 na na na na 0.16 ns 

not' assesable nil p<0.05 
.. 

p<0.001 -na no s~toms 

NOTE: I have not got a copy of Hagheim ( Table 3: deterioration 3/3 improvement 2/2), 

but if he is the subject referred to in fig 1, it is either wrong either in the 

figure text ( improvement 4/4) or in table 3. 
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Table 4 

Changes before and after 

PFR FEV1 

improved before 

+ 3.58 

+ 3.61 

+ 4. 75 

0 5.0 

+ 5.95 

+ 4.83 

+ 4.52 

+ 3.65 

+ 5.3 

+ 3.85 

no holiday 

0 

0 

3.6 

3.93 

3.58 

p <0.001 

p <0.05 

ns not significant 

after 

3.64 

3.54 

4.42 

6.01 

5.21 

4.74 

3.79 

5.61 

3.61 

4.03 

3.67 

the holiday 

PCzo lgE 

before after before 

3.3 2.8 26 

2.7 3.1 37 

29.5 11.4 178 

12.6 

21.8 44.7 36 

3.5 9.7 61 

19.5 48.9 123 

11.4 77.5 58 

9.7 42.4 78 

>32 >32 68 

4.5 

22.3 29.6 216 

20.7 55.8 31 

NOTE: I have added PC~ for subject 5. 
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Eosinophil s S~n of s~toms 

after before after work holiday 

26 313 63 2.21 0 •• 

45 219 294 2.68 1.25 .. 

323 450 230 0 0 

175 3.8 0.25 •• 

46 300 231 1.35 0 ... 
86 269 81 1.29 0.28 ** 

73 225 169 3.24 1.32 ** 

76 113 119 

82 250 250 1. 7 0.93 ns 

73 206 181 0.6 0.03 ns 

4.67 3.1 ... 
267 125 109 0 0 

16 163 112 0.5 0.16 • 
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Fig 1 

Plot of daily maximum (top line), mean (middle line) and 
I 

minimum (bottom line) peak flow in a prebake pot operator from 

number one potroom. Days at work have a shaded background, 

(dots, day shift; crosshatch, night shift; backslash, 

afternoon shift), days away from work a clear background. 

There is deterioration in 4/4 workperiods, (with recovery on 

the last nightshift worked), with improvement in 3/3 periods 

off work. The diurnal variation in peak flow increases as 

recovery occurs (without specific treatment) and reaches 17% 

Conclusion: definate work related asthma. 

Tlrre (doyS) 
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Fig 2 

Plot of daily maximum (top line), mean (middle line) and 

minimum (bottom line} peak flow in a Soderberg potoperator 

from number three potroom. Days at work have a shaded 

background, (dots, day shift; crosshatch, night shift; 

backslash, afternoon shift}, days away from work a clear 

background. There is deterioration in 3/4 evaluatable 

workperiods, and improvement in 3/4 weekends and during his 

holiday. The first workweek is difficult to evaluate, the 

increasing minimum values are sometimes due to a learning 

effect, this week has therefore been omitted from the 

evaluation. There is one bad day during the holiday period 

(the day of his 50th birthday party). The diurnal variation in 

peak flow reaches 30\. Conclusion: definate work related 

asthma. 
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Fig 3 

Plot of daily maximum (top line), mean (middle line) and 

minimum (bottom line) peak flow in a cranedriver (with air-

conditioned cab), from number three potroom. Days at work have 

a shaded background, (dots, day shift; crosshatch, night 

shift; backslash, afternoon shift), days away from work a 

clear background. There is deterioration in 1/1 evaluatable 

workweeks, and improvement in 1/1 weekends, and on holiday. 

The diurnal variation in peak flow remains below 15% 

throughout, the degree of deterioration at work is very small. 

Conclusion: small consistent work-related effects, of 

uncertain mechanism. 
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AM. IND. HYG ASSOC. J. 52(6):243-248(1991) 

THE INFLUENCE OF THE HELMET 
RESPIRATOR ON PEAK FLOW RATE 

IN ALUMINUM POTROOM• 

]ohny Kongerud"·' 
ei~ind Rambj~r· 

'Department of Thoracic Medicine, Rikshospitale~ University of Oslo, N-0027 
Oslo 1, Norway; 'Department of Epidemiology, National Institute of Public 
Health, Oslo, Norway; 'Health Department, Mosjl)en Aluminum Plan~ N-8651 
Mosjl)en, Norway 

The efficiency of the Racal Airstream helmet respirator in im

proving peak expiratory flow rates (PEFR) and symptoms (dys

pnea, wheezing, and cough) in aluminum potroom workers with 

respiratory complaints was assessed in 19 workers. Peak expir
atory flow readings and symptom recording from a 2-week work

ing period with use of the respirator were compared with a period 

when the 3M 9906 disposable mask was used. The study was 
designed as a randomized, parallel, cross-over study with five or 

six daily measurements of PEFR and daily symptom recording. 

A significant number of workers (15) had a higher mean peak 

flow in the helmet period than in the non helmet period(p < 0.01 ); 

symptoms did not improve significantly in the helmet period. 
Objective evidence of respiratory protection was observed for 

the group of workers as a whole, but the effect on symptoms as 

well as individual effect on peak flow was minor in the majority 

of the workers. 

oth acute and chronic respiratory symptoms have been 
reported to occur as a consequence of exposure to an 
aluminum potroom atmosphere. lt'""l Acute bronchocon

striction following exposure to smelting fumes has been ob
served in workers rej'K>rting dyspnea and wheezing. 15•

61 Major 
components of the pot fume emissions are coal tar vapors, 
fluorides, sulfur dioxide, alumina, cryolite, and carbon. Many of 
these contaminants may act as irritants or sensitizers in the 
airways and could be responsible for respiratory symptoms and 
airflow impairment in potroom workers. 

The U.K. Safety of Mines Research Establishment (SJ'viRE, 
Sheffield, U.K.) has produced a helmet respirator, developed and 
marketed as the Racal Airstream helmet, that has won wide
spread acceptance as an efficient and comfortable way of avoid
ing dust exposure in many work place environments. 171 The helmet 
has been shown to give a removal efficiency of 97% for total 
dust and 95% for gaseous fluorides. The removal efficiency for 

•This study was supponed wilh grams from The Nordic Alu
minum Industry's Secretarial for Health, Environment and 
Safety (AMS). 
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sulfur dioxide has been shown to be around 50%.181 So far, the 
3M 9906 disposable mask has been the most commonly used 
mask in the Norwegian primary aluminum industry. When the 
mask is correctly fined, the concentration of dust and gaseous 
fluorides in the inhaled air is decreased by 95% and 92%, 
respectively, whereas the penetration of sulfur dioxide is approx
imately the same as for the Airstream helmet (50%). However, 
wearing a 3M disposable mask without an exhalation valve has 
been reported to be uncomfortable because of heat, moisture, the 
feeling of breathing exhaled air, and the feeling that the mask 
was hard to breathe through.191 In practice, the overall program 
protection of the disposable mask is probably lower than fit 
factor performance because the mask is put on and removed 
several times during the shift In contrast, the airstream helmet 
produced no resistance against airflow, had a cooling effect on 
the face and on inspired air, and produced no moisture on the 
inside of the mask. The helmet has therefore gained popularity 
in the Norwegian primary aluminum industry as it is thought to 
be more effective as well as more comfortable than the dispos
able masks. Although technical and subjective reports on the 
helmet have been favorable in otheroccupations,1101 no objective 
evidence of the protective effect on the respiratory system has 
been reported in potroom workers. The present study investi
gated the short-term effect of the helmet on peak flow measure
ments as compared with the 3M 9906 disposable mask. 

EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects 

A cross-sectional survey on respiratory symptoms in pot
room workers in the Mosjfl!en Aluminum Plant was conduct
ed. The 25 male workers included in this study had reponed 
work-related asthmatic symptoms (dyspnea and wheezing) or 
had abnormal spirometry, defined as FEV% lower than 70% 
or FEVt less than 80% of predicted.1111 The cross-sectional 
study was carried out 3 months prior to the present one, and 
the workers were still in their jobs. Persons who had reported 
serious symptoms had been relocated. The workers in the 
present study had minor symptoms and were allowed by the 
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Name: Plant: 

ID: 1_1_1 LU I U 1_1_1_1_1_1 
Day l'fonth Year 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

11 No E/ I~ I Manual work - Light 
_ l'ledium 

1: _ Hea vy 

Coughing 

ITO 1~1 1~1 - l'finor 
: lledium 

lfuch 

Chest tightness/ 
liNo 1~1 I~ I breathlessness - Kinor 
: lfedJ.um 

Nuch 

Chest wheezinq 
liNO 1~1 1~1 - llinor 
: lfedium 

lfuch 

PEF i "• I I (the best of J --- 11 •• ---
meaaurements is ___ 03 pm 

recorded each time) 07 pm 

-
--- 11 pm 

::: night 

Day shiLt Cl Cl [I 
Att•rnoon shift Cl I] 1:1 
D• y oLL work I] I] I] 
Night •hilt I] Cl I] 

Job code: 1_1_1_1_1 

Day 4 Day 5 

/~I 1~1 
1~1 1~1 
@ I~ I 
1~1 1~1 
- -I ---I 

1:1 1:1 
1:1 1:1 
[I 1:1 
[I 1:1 

WITH {WITHOUT 
AIRSTREAM HELMET 

Day 6 Day 7 

I~ I 1~1 
I~ I @ 

1~1 I~ I 
1~1 1~1 
---I - --I 
[I [I 
Cl [I 
Cl [I 
Cl [I 

FIGURE I. Quesrionnaire complered by workers during rhe srudy 

plant physician, who conducted clinical examination and spi
rometry tests on them, to continue in their jobs. 

As the helmet was not yet introduced at the plant, the authors 
had the opportunity_!!> study the group in a period with the helmet 
and one period without the helmet without ethical conflicts. For 
various reasons, six persons were excluded from the analysis. 
One person was on sick leave for several weeks because of a 
fracture of the clavicle, and two others joined an educational 
program and were not exposed for several weeks. Two persons 
had too few records to make a meaningful analysis possible, and 
another was suspected to have fabricated the records. Thus, 19 
subjects were included in the analysis. 

Airstream Helmet 

A standard AH60 Airstream helmet with a carbon cloth 
filter in the helmet crown was used in the present survey. 
Filtered air is fed into the breathing zone of the visored helmet 
under a small positive pressure. The airflow is generated and 
forced through the carbon cloth filter by a fan unit mounted 
at the back of the helmet. A dust filter precedes the fan and 
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removes the majority of coarse particles. A rechargeable bat
tery is used as the power supply for the fan motor. 

Study Design 

The workers were randomly allocated into two groups. In a 
period of 2 weeks, one of the groups wore the Airstream helmet 
while the other group used the 3M 9906 disposable mask. After 
a pause of I week with ordinary respiratory equipment, the groups 
changed respiratory protection equipment. Peak expiratory flow 
rate (PEFR) measurements were recorded in both periods. 

PEFR Measurements 

All the workers were individually instructed on how to 
measure their peak expiratory flow. Each person was supplied 
with a new Vitalograph (Lenexa, Kans.) peak expiratory flow
meter and used it throughout the survey. All workers measured 
their peak flow daily I week prior to the study in order to avoid 
bias caused by initial learning effect. During the survey, all 
workers were asked to record their peak expiratory flow five to 
six times daily (Figure I). Three readings were made on each 
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occasion: the difference between the best two had to be less than 
20 L/min, and the best measurement was recorded. As proposed 
by Burge,021 all readings taken within 24 hrof starting work were 
classified as "at work." Analyses were carried out on mean 
values from each day. 

Symptom Recording 

Major symptoms (dyspnea, wheezing, and cough) were 
recorded by the workers each day 6 to 8 hr after the shift on 
a graded scale from 0 to 3 for each symptom (Figure 1). The 
daily symptom score was computed by simple addition of 
each score. Symptom scores for workdays with the use of 
helmets were compared with the scores for the working peri
ods without the helmets. 

Exposure Measurements 

Measurements of fluorides, sulfur dioxide, and total dust 
(mainly alumina) were performed during the study with personal 
samplers. The average exposure levels for these contaminants 
were well below the Norwegian hygienic standards (Table I) and 
will not be discussed further in this paper. 

Statistical Analysis 

The Mann-Whitney test for two independent samples was 
used to compare continuous data between groups. Mean values 
of peak flow and symptom scores were calculated for each period 
and individual, and comparison of the means for the two periods 
was performed by-using the paired Wilcoxon (nonparametric) 
test. Workers with a 15% or larger difference between maximum 
and minimum reading of the peak flow on a single or several 

study (p > 0.05, Mann-Whitney test). Also, smoking habits were 
not significantly different in the two groups. 

PEFR Records 

Improvement in the mean PEFR ranged from 2 to 108 
L/min in 15 workers during the period when they used the 
powered respirators; 4 workers had slightly higher peak ex
piratory rates in the nonhelmet period (Table Ill). The mean 
difference in PEFR between the two test periods was 17.4 
L/min (SE 6.7, median 8.5 L/min) when a1119 workers were 
included in the analysis. The individual mean values ofPEFR 
were significantly higher in the helmet period (p < 0.01; 
Wilcoxon paired sample statistics). The mean difference in 
peak flow between the two periods was similar for smokers 
and nonsmokers or past smokers (p = 0.55; Mann-Whitney 
test), although the variation in the PEFR difference was sig
nificantly larger for smokers (p < 0.001; F-test). The differ
ence between maximum and minimum reading of peak flow 
on a single or several working days was equal to or larger than 
15% in 12 persons in the non helmet period (Table Ill). If the 
seven workers with normal peak flow variation were excluded 
from the analysis, the mean difference between the periods 
was 26.4 L/min (SE 9.4). Individual mean values ofPEFR for 
these workers were also significantly higher in the helmet 
period (p < 0.01; Wilcoxon paired sample statistics). Figure 2 
shows an example of a typical record from a worker with 
work-related asthmatic symptoms with improvement of peak 
flow in the helmet period. Of the total variance in PEFR, 90% 
could be explained by individual variation; 10% [= 15.39 • 
103/(15.27- 13.75) • 105

] of the interindividual variation was 
working days were considered 
to have variable airflow obstruc
tion and were analyzed as a sub
group. The effect of the helmet 
was also examined by a two-way 
analysis of variance with daily 
PEFR as the dependent vari
able and individual and use of 
helmet as the independent vari
ables. All analyses were carried 
out by using the Statis.tical Pack-

TABLE I. Exposure From Personal Samplers In the Potroom 
Workers Studied A 

8-hr TWA Exposure (mg!mJ) 

Exposure Variables Median 10th percentile 90th percentile 

Fluorides 

Gaseous 0.19 0.09 0.49 

Particulale 0.19 0.07 0.61 

Total dust 0.94 0.33 1.99 

Total sulfur dioxide 0.42 0.20 1.07 

age for the- Social Sciences AA total of 75 samples were Sludied. The Norwegian hygienic standard for total fluorides 
(SPSS-PC). (13) (gaseous and particulate) Is 1 mglm' and is 5 mglm'for total dust and sulfur dioxide. 

RESULTS 

Some characteristics of the 25 
workers are presented in Table II. 
Median age was 29 yr (range 23-
44) and median months of em
ployment in the potrooms was 85 
(range 10-258). There were no 
significant differences in age, 
duration of potroom work, and 
FEV, (percent of predicted) be
tween the 6 "dropouts" and the 
19 workers who completed the 
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TABLE 11. Characteristics of the Workers 

Demographic 
Variables 

Age (yr) 

Duration of 
employment (months) 

Smoking status 

Never 

Past 

Current 

FEV1 %
8 

Survey Population 
(N = 19) 

29 (23-44)A 

85 (10-258) 

6 
3 

10 

98 (72-115) 

AThe firsl number is the median; numbers in parentheses indicate the range. 

BForced expiratory volume in one secton (FEV1) in percent of predicted.(11) 

Dropouts 
(N = 6) 

33 (25-40) 

128 (91-210) 

2 
0 
4 

92 (63-97) 
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TABLE Ill. Mean Peak Expiratory Flow Measurements and Mean DISCUSSION 
Symptom Score during Helmet and Nonhelmet Periods 

With Helmet Without Helmet 

Worker PEFR(Umin) Symptom Score PEFR(Umin) Symptom Score 

The authors' results indicate a 
slight, but significant, improve
ment in peak flow rate when 
powered respirators were used 
instead of the ordinary protec
tive device (3M 9906 disposable 
mask). These findings are fairly 
comparable with results obtained 
in worlcers with asthma caused 
by laboratory animal allergy 
where acceptable protection was 
obtained in 75% of the asthmat
ics when measured with PEFR 
recordings. 110> The cross-over 
study design controls for the 
influence of differences in en
vironmental exposure over 
time. Thus, it appears that the 
improvement in peak flow rates 
was caused by better respira
tory protection when the helmet 
respirators were used, although 
only 10% of the interindivid
ual variation in peak flow could 

499 3.8 506 3.9 
2A 518 1.0 512 0.5 
3A 708 0.2 706 2.6 
4A 562 0.2 527 0.7 
sA 569 0.0 572 0.5 
sA 457 0.0 452 0.0 
7A 484 4.1 465 3.4 

8 527 2.0 515 1.1 

9 530 3.0 525 3.2 

10 391 1.6 405 1.1 

11 600 0.7 585 2.8 

1~ 472 7.3 364 6.3 

13A 479 0.6 408 3.4 

14A 417 1.0 413 1.0 

15A 506 1.7 485 0.0 

16 532 0.0 521 0.0 

17A 525 3.6 493 4.8 

18A 512 0.8 495 1.1 

19 563 0.7 571 2.0 

AWorkers with dally peak flow variation equal to or larger than 15°A> In lhe period without the 
use of the Airstream helmet. 

be explained by the helmet 
respirators. 

TABLE IV. liNo-Way Analysis of Peak Flow by Individual and Helmet Field16
' has shown that bron

choconstriction during potroom 
work was associated with a his
tory of recurrent chest tightness. 
Saric et al. 151 reported that pro
pranolol potentiated airflow im
pairment at work in a group of 
potroom workers with dyspnea 
and wheezing, but no effect was 

Sum of 
Effect Variables squares Df=A 

Individual 13.75. 105 18 

Helmet 15.39. 103 

Interaction 40.49. 103 18 

Total 15.27. 105 273 

Aoegrees of freedom. 
BF values statistically significant (p < 0.001). 

explained by the Airstream helmet when a two-way analysis 
of variance was used (Table IV). 

Symptom Score 

The subjective reporting of symptoms showed that two 
persons did not have any symptoms during any of the periods 
(Table Ill). Symptoms decreased in I 0 persons during the 
helmet period, remained unchanged in I person, and increased 
in 6 persons. Mean symptom score was higher in the non
helmet period (2.02, SE 0.4 I) than in the helmet period (I. 70, 
SE 0.44). The mean difference was 0.32 (SE 0.27) and the 
median was 0.05. However, the difference between the two 
periods was not significant (p = 0.38; Wilcoxon paired sample 
test). The difference in symptom score between the two peri
ods was similar for smokers and nonsmokers or past smokers. 
Also, among the 12 workers with PEFR variation equal to or 
larger than 15%, no significant improvement of symptoms 
was seen in the helmet period. 
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Mean 
square 

72.88. 103 

15.39. 103 

22.49 • 102 

55.92. 102 

Fva/ue 

produced in workers who had not 
complained of respiratory sym~ 

toms. A priori, one would expect that potroom workers who 
reported dyspnea and wheezing would have peak flow variations 
outside the normal range. Also; workers in this study with 
moderate reduction in FEV1 and longstanding cough were be
lieved to be in this category. This anticipation seemed to be 
correct as 15 persons had a variation in peak flow of I 5% or more 
during I or more days in the working period, which has been 
accepted to be outside the normal range of variation and indicates 
variable airways obstruction.<'•> The observed differences in 
peak flow during the two periods was perhaps lower than what 
could have been found if individual peak flow variations had 
been even larger. A study of peak flow measurements in workers 
selected for relocation because of asthmatic symptoms would 
;:>robably t,ave shown larger within-day variances. Such a study 
was not perfl)rmed on ethical grounds, however, because these 
workers had a history of more severe symptomatology and were 
in need of rapid relocation. 

The 3M 9906 disposable mask is also highly effective 
in filtering out airborne par1iculates and hydrogen fluoride in 
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PEFR(Limin) 
600r---~~-------------------------------------, 

room workers ("potroom asth
ma") is probably associated with 
bronchi"al hyperresponsive
ness.09·20) Nevertheless, further 
studies with the combination of 
PEFR records and bronchial 

500 

400 .· 

300 

~Without helmet 

I 
······ 

.- ................... T 

I 

·+ · With helmet 

challenge should be carried out 
to explore this possible pathoge
netic mechanism. 

Arguably, the best way to 
monitor occupational respiratory 
disorders, other than prevention 
at the source, is by rapid relo
cation of the affected individual 
to a nonexposed woiK environ
ment. Such a policy is hardly 
applicable in the aluminum 

200 L-----~-------L-------L------~------~----~ 

industry in Norway, where the 
plants often are located in small 
communities built around the 
smelter and where the possibili-

Days ties for alternative jobs are lim

FJGURE 2. PEFR record in a worker with aluminwn "potroom asthma" from 
the periods with and witlwut a helmet respirator 

ited. Under such circumstances, 
many will continue their woiK 
in the exposed environment 

aluminum reduction operations if the mask is used during the 
entire exposure time.<' 51 There are small differences in the puri
fyins capacity between the helmet and the disposable mask, and 
no large differences between their effects on the airways were 
expected. However, the helmet respirator also protects against 
heat and does not make the skin moist. Although not systemati
cally recorded, one may speculate that this could make helmet 
respirators more attractive, leading to more continuous and 
effective use. This assumption alone could explain the observed 
improvement of PEFR in the helmet period. 

The majority of workers reponed fewer symptoms in the 
helmet period, although the differences did not reach the level 
of significance. As for PEFR measurements, improvements of 
symptoms might have been even larger if the symptomatology 
had been more adva11.ced. A proportion of patients with asthma 
are "poor receivers" and remain unaware of considerable dete
rioration in their airway caliber.1161 Small changes in airway flow, 
as were observed in this study, may not be received by some of 
the woiKers and may explain the lack of significant improvement 
in symptoms during the helmet period. 

The filters used in the respirators are highly effective for 
dusts and fluorides, but their effect on ~aseous so2. which is also 
present in the potroom atmosphere, is inadequate. Accordingly, 
the observed effect of the helmet respirator on PEFR measure
ments may indicate that dusts and fluorides, to some degree, are 
responsible for the respiratory symptoms seen in potroom work
ers. However, the effect of the helmet was rather modest, which 
could be because of the influence of so2 still present in the 
inhaled air. This presumption is supported by the fact that so2 is 
a potent bronchoconstrictor in subjects with bronchial hyper
responsiveness,<"-'81 and that asthmatic symptoms seen in pot-
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despite experiencing asthmatic 
symptoms. Therefore, the devel

opment of more efficient and specific respiratory protective 
equipment is needed. Improved filter cloth for better S02 remov
al is currently being tested by the Norwegian aluminum industry. 
There is a need not only for technical evaluation of the equipment 
but also for biological surveillance of workers at risk. Peak flow 
records have in this study been found useful and applicable for 
monitoring the efficiency of respiratory protective equipment in 
the primary aluminum industry. 
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APPENDIXIa 
SELF-ADMINISTERED QUESTIONNAIRE 

(IN ENGLISH) 



I. 

RESPIRATORY SYIPTC»4 STUDY IN THE ALUMINIUM INDUSTRY 

llUESTI OINll RE I 

AU. IWSIIERS ARE TREATED ~IDENTIALLY BY TIE PUWT IEDICII. SERVICE 

EXACT FILLIIE IN OF THIS FORM IS IIIPORTIWT FOR PROTECTION FRI»> LONG-TERII HEALTH DAMAGE 

NilE: 

Personal identity n1111ber: L-...L......J L-...L......J L-...L......J 

day IIOnth year ID n1111ber 

Datl! of co.pletion: L-...L......J L-...L......J '---1---.J T i ~~e: '---1---.J '---1---.J 

day 110nth yl!ar hour tilll! 

Type of NOI"k: 

N1111ber of hours IIOI"kl!d so fir today? ___ N1111ber of days since last day off? __ _ 

[ 

Only to be filll!d in the first tilll! you anstll!r this questionnail"'! 

Place of birth: -------------------

SI!x: D aale 0 feaale 

0 
Have you at any t i Ill! during the past year 0 yes 
fl!lt chest tightness (bl"'!athlessnessl? 

D\o 

0 

~ If 'yes' to question 5 

6. Do you use rt!Spi ratory protect ion (aaskl? 
Jndicatl! llhich of the fol!OMing alternatives 
is applicabl11 to yoo. 

All the tilll! in the pot~ 

2. Havl! you at the 56111! tilll! fl!lt llhl!l!zirog 0 yes Only in connection with 
highly exposl!d jobs in yoor chest? 

3. Have you at any tilll! during the past year 
had a troubli!SOIII! or irrihting cough? 
!A short cold is not includl!d. I 

4. Have you changl!d your saoking habits 
during the past year? 

5. Have you us;l!d ri!Spiratory protection 
during the past year? 

172 

0 1
no 

0 
0 yes 

0
1
no 

D
0
yes 

0\10 
0 

0 yes 

0
1
no 

SI! I de. 

7. lflich type of rt!Spirator (aaskl? 

Dispos;able paper •ask 

Ha! f-.ask 11ith fi Iter 

Airstl"'!ill or othl!r type of 
ri!Spiratory with fi ltl!rl!d supply 

Dthl!r type, llhich: -----

8. fiOM •any years altogether have you used a ri!Spirator? __ 
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Only to be co.pleted the first tiE you ar~r 
this questionnaire 

9. In your opinion have you as a child had 
hay fever or allergic ecze~~a? 

JO. Havl! any of your parents, grandparent or 
siblings had asthaa or asthaatic 
bronchitis? 

Jl. In your opinion havl! you had asthu or 
asthutic bronchitis before you started 
your present NDrk? 

J2. Have you ever been treated for lung 
tuberculosis? 

0 
Dyes 

DJ no 

D
2
don't knDII 

0 
D yl!51 as an 

DJ adult 
yes, as a 

D2no child 

D
3
don't knDII 

0 
J3, Do you or have you I!Ver SIIDked D yes, SIIDking 

.are than J cigarette daily DJ 
for 0111 year? yes, but stopped 

SIIDking less 
than 1 year ago 

2 
D yes, but stopped 

SIIDking 110re 
than a year ago 

3 
0 no, have never SIIDked 

If 'r.o1 havl! never s.aked' to question 131 go to question 18 

If 'yes' to question 18 

If necessary, the nurse will help you fill in this part 

If 'yes' to question 13 --------------. 

14. Hall aany cigarettes do you SIIDke 110111 
daily? 

0 
0 J- 4 

1 
0 5- 8 

2 
0 9-10 

3 
Du- 14 

4 
DJ5- 35 

5 
D.are than 

35 cig. 
daily 

J5. Hall old l!ll!re you llhen you started SIIDking daily? __ _ 

16. If you have stopped SIIDking r:o.pletely, 
h011 old ~ you llhl'n you stopped? 

17. Approxiaately h011 large has your 
cigarette COtiUIIption been during 
the tiE you have been s.aking? 

0 
0 1- 4 

1 
0 5- 8 

2 
0 9-10 

3 
Du- a 

4 
D1s- 35 

5 
D.are than 

35 cig. 
daily 

Only to be co.pleted the first tiw you ans~~er this 
questionnaire 

18. Havl! you, previous to your present 
Nployllent1 had 110rk llhere yt>U l!ll!re 
exposed to SIIDke, dust or irritating 
fUIII!S? 

3 
19. htlich typl! of 5/IIOke, dust and irTitating fUIII!51 llhen and to llhat extent: Alternatively: D don't knoll 

littll! Medi Ull A lot 

al _ _ ______ 19_ - 19_ 

bl _ ______ 19_- 19_ 
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0 1 2 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

19 -cl ---------

19 -
dl ______ _ 

little MediUII A lot 
0 1 2 

- 19 0 0 0 -
- J9 0 0 0 -
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To be filled in by the phnt Edical service 

Personal 
idrmtity 
flu.lber: L...-,L_J 

day 

Date of 
first 
!lip! O)'Jient : L...-,L_J 

day 

lior'k code: L...-,L_J 

plant/ 
pot~ 

L...-,L_J L...-,L_J 

110nth year 

L...-,L_J L...-,L_J 

110nth year 

category 

H: W: __ kg 

SPIRCIETRV 

PRED IIEAS 

FVC 

FEV, 

FEVlt 

RESil.T: Norwal 

Spiro pos. 

Control spiro in 3 110nths 

End of 
e~~ploywnt 

Dat~: L...-,L_J L...-,L_J L...-,L_J 

day IIOflth year 

Reason: 

R!IIOVI!d frw 
pot roe./ 
transferred: L...-,L_J L...-,L_J L...-,L_J 

day IIOroth year 

Reason: 

Privat 
address: 

174 

~ 

ID n1111ber 

IFTER SPRAY 
lEAS lt 

Do 
Dl 
02 

Phonl!: --
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APPENDIXIb 
SELF-ADMINISTERED QUESTIONNAIRE 

(IN NORWEGIAN) 



o-screen. 

LUNGEUNDERS0KELSEN I ALUMINIUMINDUSTRIEN 

*** 

SKJEMA I 

ALLE SVAR BLIR BEHANDLET FORTROLIG AV BEDRIFTSHELSETJENESTEN. 

N0YAKTIG UTFYLLING AV SKJEMAET BETYR 0KT SIKKERHET MOT 

HELSESKADE PA LANG SIKT. 

Navn: 
etternavn, fornavn (bruk trykte bokstaver) 

F~dselsnummer: L I I I I I I I I aag 'irin'a:' ~ 

Utfylt date: I I I I I I LJ_J 
cu;g 'irin'a:' ar 

Jobb: 

I I I I I 
personnwnmer 

Klokken: 

Hvor mange timer har du v~rt i arbeid i dag? 

Hvor mange dager er gAtt siden siste fridag? 

--- UtfyZZes bare ved f~rste gangs utfyZZing 

F~!~dested: 

Kj~Z~nn: 1:1 mann 

1::1 kvinne 

UJ UJ t1-me m1-n. 
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Q-screen. 

SKJEMA I - side 2 

1. Har du f~lt deg tett i brystet (tungpusten) 
noen gang siste aret? 

2. Har du samtidig merket piping (hvesing) 
i brystet? 

3. Har du noen gang hatt plagsom ell er 
irriterende hoste siste aret? 
(Kortvarig forkj~lelse regnes ikke med.) 

4 . Har du forandret r~ykevaner siste aret? 

s. Har du siste aret brukt andedrettsvern 
(maske)? 

~ Hvis "Ja" pa sp~rsmaZ 5 

6, Bruker du andedrettsvern (maske)? 
Kryss av for det som passe:r> best fo:r> deg. 

Hele tiden i hallen 

Kun i forbindelse med 
spesielt utsatte jobber 

Bruker sjelden maske 

7. Hva slags andedrettsvern (maske)? 

Engangsmaske 

Halvmaske m/filter 

Airstream eller annen maske 
m/lufttilf~rsel 

Annen type, hvilken: 

[Y 
1:] 1 

I::: I o 

1::: 11 

I::: I o 

I::: 11 

1::: I o 

I::: 11 

I::: I o 

I::: 11 

I::: I o 

1:::11 

[:1 2 

I::: I o 

I::: 11 

[J 2 

1-13 

Ja 

Nei 

Ja 

Nei 

Ja 

Nei 

Ja 

Nei 

Ja 

Nei 

8. Hvor mange ar har du i alt brukt andedrettsvern (maske)? 

FyZZes bare ut ved f ~ :r> s t e gangs utfyZZing 

9. Mener du at du som barn har hatt h~ysnue 
eller allergisk eksem? 

10 . Har noen av dine foreldre, besteforeldre 
eller s~sken hatt astma eller astmabronkitt? 

11. Mener du at du selv har hatt astma eller 
astmabronkitt f~r du begynte i ditt 
nav~rende arbeid? 

12. Har du v~rt behandlet for lungetuberkulose? 

I::: I o 

I::: 11 

I::: I 2 

I::: I o 

I::: 11 

I::: 12 

I_ I 0 

I::: 11 
[J 2 

I~] 3 

I::: I o 

1::: 11 

Ja 

Nei 

Vet ikke 

Ja 

Nei 

Vet ikke 

Ja, so m 

Ja, so m 

Nei 

Vet ikke 

Ja 

Nei 

voksen 

barn 



Q-screen. 

SKJEMA I - side 3 

Vtfylles av helseavdeling 

F~t~dselsnwnrner: 

Ansatt data: 

Jobbkode: 

H: cm 

SPIROMETRI 

RESULTAT: 

Sluttet date: 

Grunn: 

Tatt ut av 
hall en/ 
emplas~ert: 

Grunn: 

Llllll ~ 111111 aag ~ ~· personnummer 

W WY-J 
I I I I I I I 
ve~Zl kategori 

V: kg 

PRED MEAS % 
ETTER 
MEAS 

FVC 

FEV1 

FEV% 

Normal 

Spire pos (Q-inter., ev. til lege) 

Kontroll spire em 3 rnndr. 

w w lU ar 

L~ w lU 
ar 

SPRAY 
% 

Privat adresse: Tlf.: 
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Q-expos. 

LUNGEUNDERS0KELSEN I ALUMINIUMINDUSTRIEN 

••• 
R0YKE- OG ARBEIDSMILJ0SKJEMA 

Navn: 

F~dsels-
numrner: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
~ "'imia:"' ~ personnwnme1' 

Utfylt 
dato: 

1 • R~yker du eller har du noen gang 
r~ykt mer enn svarende til 
1 sigarett daglig i ett Ar? 

a, r~y er. 1-_1 0 J k 

1:11 Ja, men sluttet A r~yke 
for mindre enn ett 
Ar siden. 

Ja, men sluttet A r~yke 
for me1' enn ett Ar 
siden. 

1:13 Nei, aldri r~ykt. 

Huis "Nei, aZdl'i r1ykt" pd spl1'smdZ 1, fortsetter du pA baksiden. 

Huis "Ja" pa sp1rsmaZ 1 

Vi sier at sigarett veier omtrent 1 gram, 
1 pk. pipetobakk = 1 pk. rulletobakk 50 g, 
10 "kj~pesigaretter" daglig svarer til ea. 1! pk. 
tobakk pr. uke. 

2. Hvor mange pakker tobakk r~yker du na pr. uke? 0 1: 1 ! 
1 1:] 1 

pk. 

" 

3-4 11 

2 1:1 n 
3 1:1 2 
4 1: 1 
51:1 5 11 eller 

mer 
3. Hvor gamrnel var du da du begynte A r~yke daglig? __________ _ 

4. Hvis du har sluttet A r~yke fullstendig, hvor 
gamrnel var du da du sluttet? 

5. Omtrent hvor stort har ditt forbruk av tobakk 
v~rt pr. uke i den tiden du har r~ykt? 

0 1:1 
1[=1 
2 t:l 
3J= I 
4 [ :1 
s I ~] 

! pk. 

1 

1! 11 

2 11 

3-4 11 

:. 11 

f ort se t t pa baksiden 

eller 
mer 



Q-expos. 

180 

R0YKE- OG ARBEIDSMILJ0SKJEMA - side 2 

Utfy Hes bare ved f ~ r s t e gangs utfylling 

7 . I= I 0 
Ja Har du, f~r du begynte pA ditt nAv~rende 

arbeidssted, hatt arbeid der du vanligvis 
ble utsatt for r~yk, st~v eller 
irriterende damper (gasser)? 

1
-_,l Nei 

Hvis "Ja" pci sp~rsmci7, 7 

Bedriftssykepleier hjelper deg gjerne med utfylZing av dette. 

8. Hva slags r~yk, st~v eller irriterende damper (gasser), 
nAr og i hvilken grad: Eventuelt: vet ikke [:J 3 

Lite Middel,s Mye 
0 l 2 

a) 19 - 19 1:1 1:1 1: 1 

b) 19 - 19 [:I Cl 1:1 

c) 19 - 19 1:1 1:1 1:1 

d) 19 - 19 1:1 1:1 1:1 
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APPENDIX Ila 
INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 

(IN ENGLISH) 



INTERVIEioER: code L.-J...._..J 

RESPIRATORY SYiilTOM STUDY IN Tl£ ll.UMINIIJI INDUSTRY 

llESTIClNU RE 11 

Personel 
identity 
nober: L.-J...._..J L.-J...._..J L-...1-...1 

Date of 
~pletion: 

day 11011th year ID nober 

For your infDrlliltion 

I u 11011 going to ask you - questions llhich llilinly eoncern the ain~ays, lungs and chest. You Mill, a1 far as possible, 
ansMI!r only •yes• or •no•, The inforlliltion you give 5hould refer to the past year only. 

1. al Have you at any tiE during the past 
yur felt chest tightness 
(breathlessness;)? 

.---- If "yes• to question 1 al ------------, 

I Mill 11011 ask you - questions to evaluate the degrew 
of chnt tightness. 

bl Have you at the 5UI! ti.r as the chest 
tightness noticed any llheezing fro11 
the chest? 

cl Are you troubled by shortness of 
breath llhen hurrying on level ground 
or Mal king up a r.light hill? 

dl Do you get short of breath Milking 
Mith other people of your 01111 age 
on level ground? 

el Do you have to s;top for breath llhen 
Milking at your 01111 pace on level 
grourod? 

fl Have you ever had an attack of chest 
t i ght r.ess? 

0 
0 yes 

0
1
no 

0°yes 

0
1
no 

0 
0 yes 

0\10 
0 

0 yes 

0
1
no 

0 
0 yes 

0
1
no 

0 
0 every day gl Do you get short of breath: 

182 

0 1 
at least once Ml!l!kly 

2 
0 less than oroce weekly 

2. al Have you had a rough at any tiE 
during the past year? 
(Do not i~lude rolds.l 

- If •yes• to question 2 al --------------. 

bl Do you usually rough first thing 
in the IIDI"Tiing iro the Minter? 

cl Do you usually cough during the day 
- or at night - in the •inter? 

dl Do you rough like this on 110st days 
(or nights! for as •uch as; 3 110nths 
each year? 

11l Have you had roughing attacks? 

fl Do you usually bring up phleg• fro~~ 
your chest llhen you rough? 
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3. When have you r.oticed the probh!lls/s}'llptoes durirog 
the past year? 

At hOE1 after day shift 
(e. g. after going to bed) 

At hOE1 after night shift 

At 110rk 

During average operating/ 
exposure conditions 

After particularly •exposed" 
jobs (dust/gu exposure) or llhen 
operation conditions llfrt! 
exceptionally bad 

During holidays or long-tenr leave 

0 
0 
0 

0 

D 
0 

If you have probli!IIS/sy.toes at hOE1 after 110rk ---, 

Holl long after thl! shift's ten~ination 
do thl! proble115/SYJ1ptoes start? hours 

-\, Holl long have the problftS/S}'IIptoes 
usually lasted during thl! past yur -
c:alc:ulated in ainutes, hours and days? 

0 
0 Less than 

1 hour 

D\- 3 hours 
2 

0 4- 6 hours 
3 

D 7-12 hours 
4 

D 13-24 hours 

D
5
1- 3 day• 

D
6

More than 
3 days 

5. When did your troubles/s)'llptoes start !year)? 

6. lflat kind of job did you have at the ti111 Mhen the troubles 
started? 

Job code: L..-.1---1 

plant/ 
potrco011 

category 

7. HOII I orog have you 1110rked in your present 11orki ng 
er.viror.-ent (r.o. of years)? 
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8. While using a respirator (JWskl 
have your troubler; becale: 

during the past year, 

IIIOY'SI! 

bl!tter 

unchanged 

or do you never ~~ear a t~ask? 

9. After being a~~ay fro~~ 110rk for several 
days during the past year, have the 
troubles been: 

(Not to be ans~~Rred by those Mho have 
troubles only during spare tiae/vac:ation. l 

10. Have you ever during the past year had to 
stop your job and leave your 110rkplace 
for a Mhile due to the troubles/sYJipt0115? 

11. Has anyone in your f aai I y oot iced that you 
cough and/or Mheeze fro~~ your chest Mhi le 
you are sleeping, during the past yl!ar? 

12. Havt you, during the past year, received 
or felt the need for aedic:al treataent 
Mhile the troubles/s)'llptoes lasted? 

Do 
01 
02 
03 

0 
D uncharoged 

1 
D eli•inated 

or con-
siderably 
better 

02 IIOr5l! 

0 
0 yes 

D\~~~ 
0 

0 yes 

D
1

TIO 

2 
D irrl!levant 

13. Have thr above aentioned troubles/s)'llptoes DO 
caused you to be a11ay fro~~ 110rk !11i thout or yes 
11ith 1 doctor's line) during the past year? 01 Till 

14. Have you, during the past year, taken 
aedic:ine to relievt the troubles/s)'llptOIIS? 

0 
D yes 

1 o,. 
If "yes" to question 14 ------------, 

15. al lflic:h aedic:ines? ----- Code (see Jistl: __ _ 
Code: _____ _ 
Code: ____ __ _ 

b) Do you take any aedicine nearly every 
tilll! thl! troubles/ s)'llptOIIs occur? 
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APPENDIX lib 
INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 

(IN NORWEGIAN) 



186 

INTERVJUER: kode l_j_J 

LUNGEUNDERS0KELSEN I ALUMINIUMINDUSTRIEN 

Navn: 

F~dsels
nummer: 

Forhandsorientering 

*** 

SKJEMA II 

I I I I I I 
personnununer 

Utfylt 
dato: 

Jeg skal nA stille deg noen sp~rsmAl som hovedsakelig angar luft
veiene, lungene og brystet. Du skal kun svare ja eller nei sA 
langt det er mulig. Opplysningene du gir skal kun v~re fra det 
siste aret. 

1. a) Har du f~lt deg tett i brystet (tungpusten) 1=1° Ja 
noen gang siste aret? 1-_,1 Nei 

Hvis "Ja" pa sp1rsmaZ 1 a) 

Jeg skal nA stille deg noen sp~rsmAl for A bed~rnrne graden av 
tungpustenhet. 

b) Har du samtidig med tungpustenhet merket 
piping (hvesing) i brystet? 

c) Blir du tungpusten nAr du gar hurtig pA 
flat mark eller i svak oppoverbakke? 

d) Blir du tungpusten nar du spaserer med 
jevnaldrende i vanZig tempo pA flat mark? 

e) MA du steppe pA grunn av tung pust nAr 
du gar i eget tempo pa flat mark? 

f) Har du hatt anfaZZ med tetthet i 
brystet (tungpustenhet)? 

g) F~ler du deg tungpusten 1=1° Hver dag 

[~I 0 Ja 

[] 
1 Nei 

1=: 0 
Ja 

1:] 1 Nei 

1=1 o Ja 

1=11 Nei 

Cl o Ja 

[:.1 1 Nei 

I= I o Ja 

1--11 Nei 

1=1 1 ~inst 1 gang pr. uke 

1=1 2 Sjeldnere enn 1 gang pr. uke 
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SKJEMA II - side 2 

2. a) Har du hatt hoste noen gang siste aret? 
(Forkj~lelse regnes ikke med.) 

--- Hvis "Ja" pa sp~rsmaZ 2 a) 

b) Hoster du vanligvis om morgenen f.eks. 
om vinteren? 

c) Hoster du vanligvis om dagen - eller om 
natten - f.eks. om vinteren? 

d) Har du hostet slik de fleste dager i en 
periode av minst 3 mnd. varighet? 

e) Har du hatt anfall med haste? 

f) Har du vanligvis oppspytt fra brystet 
nAr du hoster? 

3. NAr merket du plagene/symptomene siste aret? 

Hjemme, etter dagskift (f.eks. etter 
at du hadde lagt deg) 1:1 

Hjemme, etter nattskift 1=1 
PA jobben 1=1 
Under vanlige drifts-/milj~forhold 1:1 
Etter s~rlig "u~satte" (st•v og 
gass) jobber eller nAr driftsfor-
holdene var spesielt dArlige 1=1 
I ferier eller ved lengre friperioder 1=1 

--- Hvis du har plager som kommer hjemme etter arbeidstid 

4. 

Hvor lang tid etter skiftet kommer plagene? 

Hvor lenge har plagene/symptomene dine 
vanligvis vart siste aret, regnet i 
minutter, timer eller dager? 

timer 

1-·1 ° Mindre enn 
- 1 time 

1-_1 1 1 - 3 timer 

1-__ 1 2 4 - 6 timer 

[J 3 7 - 1 2 timer 

1=1~13- 24 timer 

1=1 5 1 - 3 dager 
~--I 6 Mer enn 
- 3 dager 



188 

SKJEMA II - side 3 

5. NAr begynte dine plager/symptomer (Arstall)? ____ _ 

6 . Hva slags jobb hadde du pA den tiden da plagene/ 
symptomene startet? Jobbkode: L I I I I I I I 

ver17haZZ kategoDi 
7. Hvor lenge har du tilsammen jobbet i ditt 

nAv~rende arbeidsmilj~ (antall Ar)? 

8. NAr du har brukt maske siste aret, har plagene dine blitt: 

mer uttalt Clo 

rnindre uttalt 1:11 

uendret 1:1
2 

eller bruker du aldri rnaske 1:: 1
3 

9. NAr du har v~rt borte fra jobb i flere 1:10 Uendret 
dager siste aret, er plagene 

1:11 Borte eller 

(Besvares ikke av dem som har plager avtar de 

kun i fritiden/ferier.) tydelig 

1:12 Verre 

1 0. Har det forekommet siste aret at du m A avbryte I= I 0 Ja 
jobben og gA fra arbeidsplassen for en stund 

Cll Nei pA grunn av plager/symptomer? 

11. Har noen i familien sagt at du har hostet og/ 1:10 Ja 
eller pepet (hvest) i brystet siste aret nAr 

1:11 Nei du har sovet? 
1:1

2 Ikke aktuelt 

1 2. Har du siste aret fAtt eller f~lt behov for 1:1 0 Ja 
legebehandling i den tiden plagene/ [::J l Nei symptomene sto pA? 

13. Har du funnet det n~dvendig A holde deg hjemmel-1° Ja 
fra arbeid (egenmelding eller sykemelding) 1=1

1 Nei 
siste aret pA grunn av nevnte plager/symptomer?-

14. Har du sis t e aret brukt medisiner mot plagene/1:1° Ja 
symptornene? 1-_11 Nei 

Huis "Ja" pa sp,rsmal 14 

15. a) Hvilke medisiner? Kode (se liste): ________ _ 

Kode: 

Kode: 

b) Bruker du medisiner sA godt som hver gangl:lo Ja 
du har plager/symptomer? 1:11 Nei 
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APPENDIX Ill 
POTROOM ASTHMA - CASE HISTORIES 



CASE 1: 

Male potroom worker, born 1968, who reported no experience of asthmatic symptoms 

at a pre-employment examination. He bad no history of allergy and be bad never 

smoked. He worked in a S0derberg potroom from June 1987 until february 1988 when 

he started his military service. During his first potroom period he experienced occasional 

attacks of coughing but no wheezing or chest tightness in the evenings or at night. His 

symptoms decreased during his military service. In february 1989 he returned to 

potroom work and his symptoms relapsed. A spirometry showed normal values. In March 

his symptoms had worsened and he complained of inspiratory chest pain and coughing 

with the most pronounced symptoms in the morning. After an exceptionally heavy 

exposure be attended the plant's health department and a clinical examination revealed 

wheezing over both lungs by auscultation, while his spirometry showed marked 

deterioration with a FEV1 reduction from 5.0 L (February 1989) to 2.2 L After beta-2-

inbalations his FEV1 increased to 2.7 L Now eighteen months later be is still working 

in the potroom. He experiences only occasional minor symptoms and uses a beta-2-

agonist when needed. Spirometry has later been registered below normal FEV1 3.4 L 

(3.4/4.7 of predicted) but be has refused relocation to another unexposed job. 

CASE 2: 

Male worker who started to work in a prebake potroom in July 1987 when be was 19 

years old. At a preemployment examination be did not report a history of allergy or 

asthma, and be bad never smoked. FEV1 was measured at 4.6 L (84% of predicted). 

During this first period of potroom work be bad experienced occasional episodes of 

coughing, wheezing and dyspnea (FEV1 4.3 I.., 79% of predicted). In November 1987 

be started his military service and during this period of time the symptoms improved. 
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He started to work in the potrooms again in April 1989 (FEV1 4.6 L, 84% pred) and his 

symptoms resumed. In September 1989 he had a routine health examination and his 

FEV1 was 43 L (4.3/5.4 of predicted). Thirty minutes after this examination he 

experienced a heavy exposure shortly after the pot was refilled with cryolite. His FEV1 

decreased to 2.3 L After this episode be bad a sick leave of nine days, and on return 

his FEV1 was 4.7 L His P<;o methacholine was then 18 mg/ml. After that be left the 

plant and no further information about his health has been available. 

CASE 3: 

Twenty-two years old, male prebake potroom worker who was employed in November 

1987. At a preemployment examination be had normal lung function (FEV1 4.6 (92% 

of pred) and no history of allergy or asthma was reported. A skin prick test of five 

common aeroallergens was negative. He was a current smoker. In November 1988 he 

experienced his first respiratory symptoms with episodes of coughing, wheezing and 

dyspnea at night after work. On days off work be improved considerably. His FEV 1 was 

moderately decreased to 4.1 (84% of pred). In September 1989 he volunteered for UN 

military service. During his military mission he experienced only occasional asthmatic 

symptoms. He returned to potroom work in June 1990. Shortly after this his respiratory 

symptoms recurred with coughing, wheezing and dyspnea at night. A clinical 

examination indicated wheezing over both lungs, and his FEV1 was decreased to 3.7 L. 

CASE 4: 

Foreman in a prebake potroom, born 1945 and started to work in the potroom 1964. He 

bad never smoked, and reported no history of allergy or asthma prior to employment. 

In 1987 be attended the plant clinic for the first time because of episodes of dyspnea and 
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wheezing which occurred in the late evening or at night. The episodes persisted for a 

few hours. His symptoms were provocated by exercise or low temperatures in the winter. 

He reported that his symptoms had developed and worsened the last 3 -4 years. The 

FEV1 values had decreased from 4.0 L in 1983 to 3.3 L in 1987. His Pc;, methacholine 

was 3.3 mg/ml at the examination in 1987. A few months after this examination he 

started in an unexposed job. Now two years later his symptoms have disappeared and 

be uses no medication. 

CASES: 

Female potroom worker born in 1945 who started to work as a prebake pot operator in 

1983. No history of allergy or asthma was reported. Spirometry was within predicted 

values at a pre-employment examination. For some years she suffered from morning 

cough with expectoration. In 1986 episodes of wheezing and dyspnea at night after work 

with improvements on vacations and week ends and after beta-2 inhalations were 

reported. P~ methacholine was 4.1 mg/ml before she was transferred to an unexposed 

job. PCw then gradually increased and was more than 32 mg/ml after 18 months. Her 

symptoms of wheezing and dyspnea disappeared and she was not in need of medication. 

Repeated peal flow measurements showed gradual improvement after relocation. 
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